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The Daily Courier will not 
publish Monday, so its staff 
may join readers in observ­
ing' Thanksgiving day 
holiday. Regular publication 
resumes Tuesday, with a 
complete holiday weekend ac­
count of international, na­
tional and local news and 
sports.
TO M  W O N T  GIVE THANKS
Old Tom doesn’t  know it yet, 
but time Is running short as 
Monday draws nearer in the 
traditional TbMksgiving tur­
key feast which wiU be cele­
brated across the nation with
a juicy ritual familiarized by 
succulent dinners. Comforting 
her five-year-old’ pet turkey 
“ George” is Marion Rehlinger 
of Valley Road, who had the 
tough job of convincing her
gobbler companion that the 
axe in background had no 
Thanksgiving significance and 
just happened to be in the pic­
ture by accident. Somehow, 
George doesn’t  look quite con­
vinced. (Courier photo)
PRINCJE ALBERT (CP) — 
Police are conducting an all-out 
search for a man wanted in the 
shooting deaths of two RCMP 
officers on a farm in the Mac- 
Dowall district, 25 miles south 
of here.
RCMP S. Sgt. W. H. Preston 
said Stanley Wilfred Robertson, 
40, a MacDowall area farmer 
has been charged with the capi­
tal m u r d e r s  of Sgt. 
R. J . Schrader, 41, and Consta­
ble D. B. Anson, 30. He said 
Robertson is still at large
The officers were shot about 
6 p.m. GST when they went to 
investigate reports of a family 
quarrel. One of the men was 
found dead on the steps of the 
farmhouse, the other in the 
yard behind the house.
Sgt. Schrader, a 22-year vet­
eran of the force, was married 
with five children and was a 
native of Rimbey, Alta., Consta­
ble Anson, married only a 
month and a half, joined the 
force 11 years ago and was a 
native of Kingston, Ont.
S. Sgt. Preston said the offi­
cers were ‘‘fired upon without 
w a r n i n g ” and their radio-
Swap Studied
equipped cruiser and handguns 
are missing. Also missing is a 
high-powered rifle used in the 
killings. '
Police throughout Saskatche­
wan, Alberta and Manitoba 
have been alerted and every 
RCMP officer in the Prince Al­
bert division is taking part in 
the.search. Tracking dogs are 
being used and aircraft were to 
begin patrols a t first light 
today.
The area being searched is 
bush country broken by prairie.
■Ihe farm is located 2% miles 
southwest of MacDowall,- a tiny 
c o m m u n i t y  of 250 persons. 
Many of the villages’ busi­
nesses, including a hotel bever­
age room, closed for at least 
part of the evening and resi­
dents were reported to be stay 
ing behind locked doors.
The farmhouse. is set in a 
thickly-wooded area and there, 
are two small occupied cabins 
on the same property, but hid­
den from the main house by 
trees. Reporters a t the scene 
said heavily-armed RCMP offi­
cers were, keeping everyone 





Power Eventualiy Restored 
And Robinson Breaks Tie
; 4*
MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
and federal government offi­
cials today were .studying the 
latest demands by the terrorist 
kidnappers of James (Jasper) 
Cross that “ppUUcal prisoners” 
Jhnust be relcasw by 6 p.m. 
^ ^ a y  or the British diplomat 
will be executed.
In Ottawa; Prime Minister 
Trudeau and^External Affairs 
Minister M lt^ell Sharp were 
standing by and staying “ in 
touch” with Quebec Justice 
Minister^ Jerome Choquettc.
'The Wdrtappers Friday, night 
. made public two communiques 
and a note in Mr. Cross’ hand- 
writing to show their prisoner 
i ^ a s  still alive.
It The communiques renewed a 
demand for the release of prls 
oners' In jail on charges con 
nected>lth terrorism In Quebec 
province and a demand that po­
lice InvtisUgaUon of the kidnap­
ping bo curtailed.
“Thts Is the last communique, 
should awtlmrltles not release 
political prisoners between now 
and six o’clock Saturday night,"
« ! kidnappers said.'Neither the nulhorltie.i nor 
sir fascist police will find dip­
lomat J. Cross agoin, it Urey do 
not fulfill our demands.. .
They also warned that "If 
ever the repressive police forces 
find us and try to Intervene be­
fore tlio rcIOBSo of British dlplo- 
, Hint Cross, . . .  we will defend 
our lives dearly and 
QCross will bo liquidated on the 
spot”
W
“ And we have enough dyna 
mile in bur po.ssesslou to feel 
‘secure’,”
The new deadline extended by 
42 hours the previous ''Inst” 
deadline of mtdniglit Thursday 
night.
The deadline was sot back, 
the kldnoppcrs said, in re.sponac 
to the broadcast of n ‘‘political 
m a n i f e s t o ” of the tcrrorlsl 
I'Vont do Liberation du Quebec 
on French-langungo slalions of 
Uie Crown-owned CBC Thursday 
night.
Open In N.S.
HALIFAX (CP) — Nova Sco­
tia Liquor Commission stores 
throughout the province re­
opened this morning as striking 
employees heeded a call from 
union officials to return to work. 
Some stores opened Friday aft> 
ernoon.
Most stores reported a heavy 
demand as a result of the two- 
day shutdown of outlets by a 
wildcat strike of employees and 
the upcoming Thanksgiving Day 
Monday and election day Tues­
day.
John O’Neil of Glace Bay, 
N.S., president of Local 470, Ca­
nadian Labor Congress, which 
represents the 300 employees, 
said this morning most stores 
would Comply with a commis­
sion request that they stay open 
until 6 p.m. today. The usual 
closing time on Saturday is 
12:30 p.m.
The walkout resulted from an 
impasse In contract talks with 
the commission which began 
Inst* January. The old contract, 
under which tlio average wage 
for store clerks was $.̂ ,350 an 
minlly, expired .Tilly 1.
'Purest Invention By U.S.'
l>om AP-REUTERR
The Soviet Union has dls- 
TTii.ssed ns "Iho jMircst Inven­
tion” a U.S. charge that it is 
hel|>ing Iniild and man missile 
sites on the Egyptian side of the 
Sues Canal ecnscflrc zone,
# n i e  rebultal Friday came A 
few hours after slate Jccrctai-y 
William noiiers made the accu­
sation in W a a K l n g t o n  and 
ehargert Moscow with using 
‘•sirldent” I'bld \ynr rhetoric.
Tnss, the official Soviet news 
a ; nicy, said **llicrb la nq basis 
w  (or accusing Iho Soviet 
t'nlon of ’violations of the 
r^’nscftns conditions,' cspeclalty 
l)ccause . . , the Soviet Union 
tins not taken part in preparing 
any conditions for the eeipiefire 
and IS n,)t a paity to any agicc. 
nicnta.”
*‘S o -c a 11« d ’violations’ as.̂  
cribed to tho Soviet Union, such 
as the appearance of anti-air­
craft mis.slc Instnllntlons main­
tained by Soviet crews in the 
Suez Canal rone ore the purest 
Invention,” Tass corrcs|wndcnt 
Leonid Vclichanaky wrote.
He accused tho American 
press of a slanderous anti-Soviet 
campaign, instigntt\l by Wash­
ington.
I'Dio Unitett States initiated the 
Middle East pence plan that 
produced a D0-<lny ceasefire be­
ginning Aug. T between Israel, 
Jordan and Egypt. Indirect 
l>enco talks at the, United Na- 
tinm eollnpscd Sept. 6, when Is­
rael walked out on grounds of 
an Egyptian inisiile builduiv.
U.K. Sun Sets 
On Fiji Isles
SUVA (AP)—31io sun set on 
300 IsInnclB of tbe British Em­
pire today as Prince Charles 
handed over tho documents of 
independence to tho now Com­
monwealth nation of Fiji.
Forty t h o u s a n d  Fijians 
cheered after the island nation’s 
new flag was raised In Suva’s 
Centro Park. Sokllers in bright 
red liinlc.s, white .sulii.s—Fijian 
skirt.s—niul snndnls paraded for 
the Prince of Wale's.
Prime M 1 n 1 s t e r Ratu Sir 
Kajnl.sese Maria dropped to his 
knees and clnp)>ed three times 
as he greeted Charles—the tra­
ditional greoling of the former 
crown colony, lie reiiealed the 
litual after Prince C h a r l e s  
presented the (lociimciUs,
Mara, si>eaking in FlJIan, 
praiked Britain’s role In provid­
ing Independence for the South 
Pacific Islands after M years of 
colonial rule. A sen of waving 
handkerchiefs e n d o r s e d  the 
speech.
Songs from n military brass 
band and tradillonal FlJlan war­
rior tlnnces ended tlie lndc|>end- 
enee ceremonies, but merry­
making rontiniied late into llie 
iitghl. The weekend was do- 
i da icd  a iniblic holiday.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
captain of a British Columbia 
ferry has been suspended from 
duty as a consequence of a De- 
partment of Transport recom­
mendation to that effect, a fed­
eral ship collision inquiry was 
told Friday.
Tim Cameron, counsel for 
Capt. James Pollock of the 
ferry Queen of Victoria an­
nounced to the final session of 
the Inquiry that his client was 
suspended following a DOT re­
commendation Thursday, 
Norman Mullins, acting for 
he department in the inquiry 
nto the Aug. 2 fatal collision 
between the ferry and the Soviet 
freighter Sergey Yesenin had 
told the Inquiry that Capt. Pol- 
ock’s certificate of competency 
should bo suspended for, from 
nine to 12 months.
Mr. Cameron said tho recom- 
ipendatlons by M u l l i n s  had 
forced the suspension. He crlli 
clzed the procedure of recom 
mending punishment b e f o r e  
guilt had been determined.
Monty Aljous, general man 
nger of the provlnclally-owncd 
eiTy nulhority, said following 
he hearing that a serious 
charge had been laid by Mul­
lins ‘‘and we have no alterna- 
Ivo but to , take the course of 
action described by Mr, Cam­
eron.”
“We nre a public service with 
obllgnllons to tho public.” 
During a Inie - night •lusslon 
Thunsdny, Mullins also recom 
mended;
-That Capt. Pollock and his 
chief mate, Znlc Klronn l>e ad­
monished for steps taken or not 
taken following the collision in 
Active Pass, between the B.C. 
mainland and Vancouver Island;
—That the pilot’s licence of 
Caipt. David Crabbe, who was 
aboard the freighter at the time 
of collision, be suspended for 
from 12 to 16 months; and 
-That Capt. Nikolai Khaus- 
tov, master of the Sergey Yese­
nin, be admonished or censured 
for his part in the mishap.
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — 
Quebec’s general practioners 
have not yet decided whether to 
join' the strike now being car­
ried out by medical specialists 
but the GPs accused the govern­
ment Friday of "unilateral” ac­
tion in trying to fix medical tar­
iffs in its proposed medical care 
insurance plan.
Dr. Gerad Hamil, president of 
the Federation of General Prac­
tioners, said the GPs might 
have to resort to some form of 
“contestation” to back their tar­
iff demands.
Dr. Hamel said the GPs are 
relying more on persuasion and 
the government’s “ good sense” 
than on contestation.
The specialists have been on 
strike . since Thursday after 
last-minute negotiations with 
the government broke down 
Wednesday, night.
Quebec hospitals have been 
handling only emergency cases 
s i n c e  the specialists began 
strike action to show opposition 
to clauses in the medical care 
plan concerning restriction of 
payments for opted-out, doctors, 
control of professional qualifica­
tions and fee rates.
cmCINNA’n  (AP) — Brooks 
Robinson broke a seventh inning 
deadlock with Baltimore’s third 
homer of the game and the Ori­
oles powered past Cmcinnati 
Reds 4-3 Saturday in the opener 
of the World Series.
Robmson. a hitting flop In the 
1969 World Series, also made a 
sensational fielding play m the 
Reds’ sixth mmng that wound 
up saving a run, then put the 
final flourish on a three-homer 
barrage by the Orioles when he 
tagged an 0-1 Gary Nolan pitch 
over the left field fence, snap­
ping a 3-3 tie.
i The Orioles, who lost the 1969 
Series to New York Mets as 
Robinson went l-for-19, spotted 
Cincinnati’s Big Red Machine 
three runs on a run-producing 
single by catcher Johnny Bench 
the first inning and Leein
May’s two-run homer in the 
third.
But then starter Jim Palmer 
settled down and the American 
L e a g u e  champions displayed 
toeir own power against Cincin­
nati’s Nolan.
GOT RUNS BACK
First baseman Boog Powell, 
the hulking blonde bomber, got 
two runs back with a homer in 
the fourth and catcher Elrod 
Hendricks tied it with a homer 
in the fifth.
That set the stage for the He­
roics by Robinson, who pro­
ceeded to give the Orioles a 1-0 
lead in the opener of this best- 
of-seven series and keep alive 
season-ending winning streak 
that stretches to 15 victories. 
T h e  Orioles won their final 11 
games during the regular sea­
son, raced past M i n n e s o t a  
Twins in three straight in the 
American League playoffs and 
took an important first step to-
i
BROOKS ROBINSON 
. . .  winning homer
ward the guaranteed $15,000 
Series prize for each winning 
player. t
Robinson, considered on the 
downgrade after two lackluster 
seasons, flashed his fielding 
skill in the sixth inning when he 
took a hit away from May.
May, leading off, smashed a 
hot grounder past third that 
Robinson fielded in foul terri­
tory! Throwing off balance, he 
f i r e d  to  first. The throw 
bounced once but was on target 
and Powell grabbed it to retire 
May. •'
That eventually saved a. run 
for Palmer when Bernie CarbO 
walked and Tommy Helms sin­
gled him to third with what 
terned out to  be the only hit off 
palmer after the third inning.
MAT OPT OUT
Dr, Hamel said if negotiations 
do not produce positive results 
the GPs might opt out en masse 
but“ our public declarailon is 




DETROIT (AP) — Both sides 
reported fruitful discussions but 
no major developments as Gen­
eral Motors and the United Auto 
Workers resumed bargaining 
for the second day in a row 
today In efforts to end a 26-day 
strike.
UAW P r e s i d e n t  Leonard 
Woodcock said after Friday’s 
negotiating session tliat "tho 
time was usefully employed, al­
though no agreements, as such, 
were reached.”
GM Vice-President E a r l  
Brnmblctt, the company’s chief 
negotiator, .said there was "very 
extensive discussion of differ­
ences” and there was "ngree- 
ment on problems, but not the 
solutions.”
CANADA’S HIGII-LOW
North Bay — .............. 78
Brandon .................. 18
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. M an Shot Trying To Stop Holdup
PITT MEADOWS (CP) ~  A bank customer who tried to 
atop a holdup was ahot twice by one of two armed bnndila 
Friday at tho Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce in Pitt 
Meadows, aixiut 30 miles cast of Vancouver, He is Hans Von 
llnrdcnlierg, 41, ol Pitt Meadows and he Is In critical condl- 
lion.
Nicklaus W raps Up Coveted T itle
VIRGINIA WATER, Englntul (AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
defeated Lee Trevino 2 and 1 today to win the Picadllly 
world match play golf chainpiouship. tlio only inajOr world 
golf title that had eluded the 30-year-old champion from 
Columbus, Ohio.
Foster M other Jailed In Child's Death
EDMONTON (CP) ~  Linda Gamble, 34, of Dapn, Alla., 
Friday was sentenced to aeven years for the mnnslniighter 
of 15-month-old Debbie Carlson, a foster child of the Gam­
bles, Testimony showed tlio baliy died of a fractured skull 
with brain damage, along with broken Arms and a broken 
leg, ankle and jaw-
Cranbrook W om an Dies In  Crash
RPAhWOOn, B.C. (CI'l -- Mrs. Jenny llIrliaKl'.on, 4.̂  
of Cranlnoftk was killed in a thiee-enr colliMon iienr heir. 
Six other iieiison* escaped with minor Injuries.
Two breathless boys, Jerry 
Banson of 1181 Bernard Ave., 
and his buddy Scott D-»vle of 
the same address, ventured into 
the Courier office today con 
vlnced they havp seen Ogopogo.
The sighting took place aboui, 
10;15 a.m. today said Jerry, 
who added he saw "something 
black” in the middle of the lake 
about "20 or 30 feet’’ fr6m the 
old Aquatic site. The boys were 
feeding seagulls at tho time.
"I saw something lumpy 
stop,” confirmed Scott, "nnc 
wavc.s wore going back and 
forth.” lie added a "half 
minute la ter” something "come 
up and splashed under the 
bridge.” Jerry tlilnks he saw 
Ogopogo two years ago "by tlio 
bridge” while Scott had tho 
same experience five years ago 
"but not in the same place.” 
Today’s slglitlngs were wit­
nessed by two Kelowna men.
" I’m going to got a camera 
and come back tomorrow,” 
said Scott.
After Helms’ hit, the only 
major dispute of the game oc­
curred. Pinch hitter Ty Cline, a 
star of two Cincinnati victories 
n the National League playoffs 
against Pittsburgh tapped in 
front of the plate.
Hendricks stepped in front of 
the plate to grab the ball while 
Cnrbo raced down the third 
base line, upending home plate 
umpire Ken Burkhart as he 
brushed by him. Hendricks dove 
for Carbo, making the tag while 
prono Burkart signaled the 
out.
Cnrbo protested vehemently 
that he had not been tagged but 
was pulled away by Cincinnati
manager Sparky A n d e r s  o n 
while four towels were thrown 
out of the Cincinnati dugoUt and 
the sellout crowd, of 51,531 
howled in derision.
It was all to no avail, and 
when Robinson came to bat It 
was still 3-3. The count went to 
0-1 before he golfed at: Nolan’s 
next pitch, sailing It over tho 
left field feriqe for the Clinching 
run.
Baltimore 000 210100—1.4 .7 2 
Cincinnati 102 000 000-.3. 5 0
Palmer, R 1 c h e r  t (9) and 
Hendricks; Nolan, Carroll (7) 
and Bench, HRs; Balt—Powell, 
Hendricks, B. Robinson. Cln— 
May.
Of Confession By Accused
SAN JUAN ( R e u t e r s )  
Puerto Rico, reeling from six 
(lays of devastating f l o o d s  
faced nnothcr deluge lodny with 
warnings of more rain.
At least 35 persons were dead 
or missing In floods cntised by 
lorrcnllal rain. More than 600 
homes were destroyed and 1,000 
seriously damaged. Hoads and 
bridges were swept away and 
communications knocked out.
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  
Suann Atkins once admitted she 
was the killer of actress Sharon 
Tate, a former cellmate recalls, 
and said "it was quite a llirlll.’’ 
Appearing for the prosecution, 
Virginia Graham Castro said 
Mias Atkins told of slabbing the 
b 1 k 1 n 1 -0 1 a d actress and re­
marked that "the blood was 
beautiful, warm and sticky.” 
Mrs. Castro, 37, a legal clerk 
then jailed for petty theft, said 
Mias Atkins, one of four persons 
on trial for the deaths of Miss 
Tate and six others, made tho 
statements when they were in 
Jail together last year.
She said Miss Atkins, 21, told 
of holding Miss Tate, arms be- 
hlrid her bqck, while tlio preg- 
iiunt movie star wept and 
pleaded for her life, saying; 
"Plcttso, please, don’t  kill me. 1 
wont to ifvo, I'woiit to have my 
baby.’"
The witness said Miss Atkinii 
said she told Uie actress: 
"I/iok, bitch, you miglit ns well 
face It. Yoirro going to die and 
you can’t do anything about it.” 
She said Miss Atkina yoliahcd 
talking atxiut the killing: "She 
th i .........................
It felt soft and it was quite a 
Uirlll.”
Mrs. Castro said Miss Atkins 
told of licking Miss Talc’s blood 
from her hands and saying; "To 
Inslo death and yet give life, 
wow, what a tr ip .. . . ”
Just after the five victims 
were slain in August, 1969, Mrs. 
Castro said Miss Alklni told her 
she "wanted to lake ihqlr eyes 
out nhd squash them against ilio 
wall and cut off tliclr fingers, 
but she didn’t have, time.”
CITY OWED $470,000
KAMLOOPS (CP)-Alderman 
Malcolm Grant said Friday the 
provincial government owes tlic 
city more than $476,000 in homo- 
owner grants, outstanding since 
Aiigu.it when the money is usual­
ly paid to munlcipalitie.H in the 
province, Council rejected a 
propoy/il to charge the govern­
ment interest on the funds.
said at when the knife went to
RCMP MAN BACKED
VICTORIA (CP) -  Constable 
Lionel David Teed, 23, of tho 
Surrey RCMP was fired Sept. 3 
after he was found guilty of
C isslon of marijuana and $200, Insp. R. S. Wood 
announced Friday. He said Teed 
was arrested and charged after 
Information was received W 




NEW YORIC (AP) ~  Minutes 
after an a n o n y m o u s  caller 
warned mUhorltlca of a bomb, 
on explosion rocked a Queens 
courthouse building early today, 
causing extcnslvo damage.
A cuatodian in the building 
and >17 prisoners and several 
guards In the adjacent Long Is­
land City Jail escaped Injury. So 
did two policemen who had re­
sponded to the warning and 
were outside trying to get In.
The caller told a  prison guard 
at 1(10 a.m .! "Tltla fa Weather­
man calling. There is a bomb 
planted tn the court building 
that win go <df sh<»11y,̂  la 
In retaliation for what happened 
during the week. Inform Pig 
Murphy,”  Apparenll.y thin was a 
reference to new Police Coiq- 
mlsiioner Patrick V. Murfdijr.
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Russia's Growing Navy  
Causes Concern In U.K.
Grits Legislative Dreams
British Foreign Secretary Sir 
Alec- DoaglaB*lIome said Friday 
growing Soviet power on the 
high seas is a new fact of life 
Britain must reckon with. 
Speaking a t the Consenrative 
party's annual conference in 
Blackpool, he said that in view 
of Russia's naval might " it is 
hot safe, whethfer it be in the 
Mediterranean now or in the 
Indian Ocean soon, to leave the 
Communists as i undisputed 
masters of all military activity 
in an area where vital British 
interests lie.”
President Chiang Kabshek 
promised Friday to retake the 
Ghiiia mainland by launching 
"a war that will end all wars 
with a single and final blow. 
Never shall we desist from the 
struggle until we have attained 
our goal of recovering the 
Chinese mainland,” Chiang 
said in a statement released on 
the eve of Nationalist China’s 
Nationalist Day in Taipei. T h e  
Nationalist government was 
driven to Formosa from the 
China mainland by Mao Tse- 
tung’s ' Communist troops in 
1949.
The terrorist kidnapping of 
British Trade Commissioner 
James Cross illustrates“ their 
whole program,” Creditiste 
Leader Real Caouette said Fri­
day in the Commons. “They 
talk about freedom, then they 
take away the freedom of oth­
ers," Mr. Caouette said in the
%'k, ■
CHIANG KAI-SHEK 
. . .  still in fight
throne speech debate, describ­
ing the kidnappers as cowards 
using the tactics of assassins
The Manitoba government 
will go before the Supreme 
Court of Canada Oct. 19 for a 
test of the constitutional valid­
ity of Quebec’s egg-marketing 
legislation, Attorney-General A. 
H. Mackling said Friday in 
Winnipeg.
Iranian Jetliner 
After Being Held By Pirates
TEHRAN (AP) -- A hijacked 
Iranian Boeing 727 a i r l i n e r  
landed safely at Abadan in 
s o u t h w e s t  Iran today after 
being held with its 44 passen­
gers and crew of eight for five 
hours by three air pirates a t 
Baghdad airport, Iraq.
The plane is owned by Iran’s 
national airlines, Iran Air. A
B R U S S E L S  (AP) — The 
North Atlantic Treaty Oraniza- 
tion begins its biggest war 
games of the year today in the 
eastern Mediterranean w h i 1 e 
the Russians hold manoeuvres 
far to the north in East Ger­
many.
The Soviet bloc has billed its 
exercise, called Brotherhood in 
Arms, as the biggest since the 
Second World War. There have 
been reports that as many as 
580,000 men from seven coun­
tries may be participating, al­
though the actual number may 
not be ipuch more than 100,000.
Eight Western countries will 
be using about 100,000 men in 
exercise Deep Express.
Both exercises involve air, 
sea and land forces and landing 
operations.
 ̂ Gen. Heinz Hoffman, East 
, Germany’s defence minister 
has been named coitimander. of 
the Eastern bloc’s games. So- 
, Viet Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky, 
commandcr-in-chief of all War­
saw pact forces, also Is on 
' hand.
The scenario for the games 
has not been disclosed, but it 
may be something like this: The 
' Atlantic Alliance s supposed to 
have launched an attack from 
' We.st Germany and attempted 
landings on East Gormany>'s 
Baltic coast. The Russians and 
Ihdr allies coiinter-atlack with 
air. sea and ground forces.
The manoeuvres are believed 
to have started Tuesday and arc 
to last lhrouf]!h Oct. 20,
spokesman said condition of all 
passengers is good.
Officials have not disclosed 
the reason for the hijacking— 
the second of an Iran Air jet in 
four months.
The three hijackers were held 
for questioning in Baghdad.
When the Boeing landed at 
Baghdad, the hijackers an­
nounced they would blow it up 
unless the authorities back in 
Iran agreed to release 21 politi­
cal prisoners.
F o r  e i g h  Minister Ardeshir 
Zhaedi announced the plane 
later was released through ne-' 
gotiations.
Zhaedi said only that the ne­
gotiations were carried out with 
Iraqi authorities and the plane 
landed at Abadan in southwest 
Iran, across die Shaat al Arab 
River from Iraq.
The hijackers were identified 
as Hassan Tahrani, Ali Reza 
and Mohammed Mahmoudi, all 
between 17 and 21.
Berkhard Bateman, of Moore- 
field, pnt., who shot two de­
tectives during a holdup of a 
downtown bank Sept, 24, plead­
ed guilty in Victoria provincial 
court Friday to five additional 
charges of robbery. He was re­
minded to Oct. 19 for sentence.
The Prince of Berar, who was
disinherited from one of In­
dia’s greatest titles because of 
his free spending: and opulent 
style of living, died hereThurs­
day night, a commoner. Prince 
Himayat All Khan, 63, sho'ild 
have become Nizam of Hyde :̂- 
abad and ruler of 20 millioh 
people when his father died in 
1967. Instead, the old Nizam, 
who once advertised in Hydera­
bad newspapers warning In­
dians not to loan money to his 
son, chose Himayat’s owrt son, 
Barakat All Khan, as his suc­
cessor.
A United States federal judge 
in Washington Friday dismissed 
bribery charges against former 
senator Daniel B. Brewster, 
Dem. Md. on the groiind that as 
a member of Congress he was 
immune from prosecution.
Labor minister Leslie Peter­
son has ordered the British Col­
umbia. mediation commission 
to take a second look at an ar­
bitration of a labor dispute be­
tween the ■ Teamsters’ Uhion 
and local cement companies. 
Tearristers’ president Ed Law- 
son. and mediation commission 
chairman John Parker both 
confirmed Friday in Vancouver 
that the Teamsters and La- 
Farge Cement, Ocean Cement 
and . Metro Concrete will meet 
with the commission Tuesday.
Northern Development Mini­
ster Jean Chretien said Friday 
in Ottawa talks are continuing 
between the federal govern­
ment arid private enterprise in- 
the hopes of putting into pro­
duction a huge, iron ore deposit 
on the northern tip of Baffin 
Island. He ^told the Commons 
that the talks might continue 
for a t least a year. The depositi 
owned principally by South 
American and United States in­
ter estis, is said to be one of the 
richest and largest in the world;,
A pollutiori-action eommitlee 
of three Canadian, provinces 
and eight American states will 
meet in Toronto, Premier John 
Robarts announced Friday.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Tru- 
deau government’! legislative 
program for the new session of 
ParUainent, outlined Thursday 
in the speech from the throne; 
was torn to shreds Friday by 
opposition leaders in the Com­
mons.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield and New Democrat 
Leader T. C. Douglas moved 
motions of non-confidence based 
on the throne speech. Creditiste 
Leader Real Caouette, prei- 
vented by rules from moving a 
third such rnotion, said he will 
do so next week when the mo­
tion would he in order.
The ipotions w'ill be voted on 
toward the end of the eight-day 1 culture 
debate. Because of the huge form.
war on pollution and city-life 
problems.
Fisheries Minister Jack Davis 
will be assigned the pollution 
fight. Robert Andras, now min­
ister without portfolio in charge 
of housing, will be assigned 
urban affairs.
T h e  prime minister also got in 
a few licks of his own, saying 
Mr. Stanfield’s speech was a 
disappointment to him. Mr, 
S t  a n f i e 1 d had followed the 
standard practice of criticizing 
the government without saying 
what should be done.
Mr. Stanfield said the govern­
ment had neglected such major 
issues as unemployment, agri- 
and constitutional re-
Liberal majority, there is no 
chance that the votes will defeat 
the government. ,
There are 152 Liberals, 72 
Conservatives, 23 NDPers, 13 
Credidstes, o n e  Independent 
and three vacancies in the 264̂  
seat Commons.
Mr. Stanfield accused the gov­
ernment of indecision and said 
its failure to act had pushed 
into the distant future the goal 
of a just society.
He also regretted the govern' 
ment’s “cold-blooded accept 
ance” . of an unerriploymerit rate 
approaching seven per cent of 
the work force.
PLAN INHUMAN
“ To fight inflation by deliber­
ately encouraging unemploy­
ment is unhunrian and uriaccepL 
able,” Mr. Stanfield said.
Mr. Douglas also rapped the 
Trudeau administration o v e r 
the unemployment. problem; it 
was doing nothing about the 
threat to Canadian independ­
ence posed by foreign ownership 
of Canadian industry.
/The NDP leader also ex­
pressed disapproval over the 
absence"of proposed legislation 
to bring in a guaranteed income 
“below which no Canadian fam­
ily would fall."
Mr. Caouette’s theme was the 
financial system that, in his 
view, prevents a more equitable 
distribution of wealth.
“What we have to change 
first of all is the present govern­
ment,” said Mr. Caouette.
WILL FIGHT POLLUTION 
Mr. Trudeau, defending the 
government plans, said his ad­
ministration will accelerate Hs
I t  held tried to hide this neg 
lect with bombastic, fatuous 
language in the throne speech 
The Conservative leader said 
it was irresponsible for the gov­
ernment to suggest as it had in 
the throne speech that western 
agricultural p r  oh  1 e ra s are 
nearly, solved. ■
SWEEP u n d e r  RUG
Because ■ the throne speech] 
made no mention of constitu- 
tionaL problems, Mr. Stanfield! 
said he had the idea, the govern­
ment was trying to sweep it 
under the rug. i
He summed up the speech as 
“the most stupidly complacent 
speech from the throne that , a 
government has ever imposed 
on the people of Canada.”
To Mr. Douglas, the speech 
was “filled with perfumed rhet­
oric that speaks glowingly of de­
sirable goals without delineating 
any plan for achieving them or 




ROME (AP) — Legal divorce 
in Italy is past its last major 
test of a five-year campaign by 
its backers, and within a few 
months the estimated 2 million 
ItaUans whose marriages ha­
ven't worked will have a way 
out. , :
Friday the Senate passed a 
bill to legalize divorce. The vote 
was 164 to 150, six "yes” votes 
more than were required.
The Senate acted on a roll-call 
vote in the fact of strong opposi­
tion by the Ropnan Catholic 
Church and by the Christian 
Democrats, the most powerful 
party in Italy’s four-party coali­
tion government.The move put 
both houses of the legislature on 
record as favoring legalized di­
vorce for the first time in It­
aly's 100-year history as a na­
tion. Only some minor amend­
ments must now be approved by 
the Chamber of Deputies before 





Special Winter Rates , 
Now In Effect
Where you will find friendly 
hospitality and the finest ac­
commodation in an hotpl 
room or a self-contained 
suite, including electrically 
appointed kitchenette, din­
ette, furnished with your 
comfort in mind. Bath and 
shower in all rooms. Rates 




VICTORIA (CP)-The British 
Columbia Forest Service report­
ed 66 new forest fires during the 
week, “ although cool weather 
and rain have reduced the forest 
fire hazard to low throughout 
B.C." Most of them broke nut 
in the southern interior before 
the weather changed. The out­
breaks, brought the total this 
year to 3,975, well above the 
former high of 3,216 fires in the 
1967 season. Fire fighting costs 
now stand at $8.9 million.
A sweeping investigation of 
the U.S. air charter industry 
and the way it is supervised by 
the Federal Aviation Admins- 
tration was ordered Friday by 
Transportation Secretary John 
Volpe in Washington even as 
the FAA grounded more planes 
in the wake of the Wichita 
State University football team 
disaster which killed 13 football 
players and 17 other persons 
accompanying them to a game.
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for f r e e  plans, 
brochures, specs., etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES
Highway 97, across from 
Mountain Shadows,





Announces the opening of his 
new offices at 1451 Pandosy 
Street, Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd., for the transaction of 
a complete insurance service. 
For all your insurance 
requirements
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"B A U IE  BENEATH THE EARTH"




A_fAMOUS' ' PLAY ERS THEATRE
HOSPITAL GO-AIIEAD
VICTORIA (CP) -  llonlth 
ntinistcr Ralph I/)ffmark gave 
approvar Friday for the Pence 
River rcglonnl ho.spilal board lo 
go nhencl and prepare co.st esti­
mates for a slx-ycnr cxpan.slon 
program involving five ho.spitals 
in northenslern British Colum­
bia. District ndmiiiistralor Bill 
Kennedy said he hoped the esti­
mates will ho ready so a refer­
endum can he prepared for tlio 
civic clecllona in Fort St. John, 
Dawson Creek and Fort Nelson.
TONIGHT, SUN., MON. & TUE.











Make sure your gas burner 
Is li\ lop shape for w inter. 



















ALK I 'S Ri:si AUR VNT
i.x  m.v -  o n  OF IT
24-limir 




(ialM 7:0(»jp.in. — .Shonfime 7;.M)
..................I ’" ""............... ......." ' , ' .....I ' '
'w a .. 'D R lV E -lN  yO 
THEATRE ^
R O TH M A N S
Planning a community avent? Then rosorvu'^a Rothmans 
Special Evonts Catavan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system and modem staga facilities Is aveilebla 
frte of charge by writing to ; Promotion Department. 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marine Drive, Van'couvorlS, D.C,
SATURDAY
; ARENA .
8:30 p.m,—BCiillL hockey, Victoria , Cou­
gars vs. Kelowna Buclcaroqs.
WESTBANK COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.m.—Square dancing with Ernie Funk 
calling.
RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL
9:30 u.m. to 5 p.m. — Juvenile round- 
robin .soccer tournament with tcam.s com­





2 to 5 ,p.m. — Juvenile round-robin soccer 
tournament with team.s competing from 
Rutland, Winfield, Penticton and Calgary,
CITY PARK OVAL
2:30 p.m. • E.xhibllion .soccer, Sa.sluiluoii 




8 p.nr.—Scpiuro dancing leaaons, Wcalnydo 







Flavors. . . . .  gal.
Coffee
Nabob.
2  lb. pkg.
Super-Valu, All Purpose 
2 0  lb. b a g ......................
THURSDAY
CENTRAL e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL
7:30 p,m.~Kelowna Wagon Whccler.s clas- 
.se.s with Ray Fredrickson calling.
FRIDAY
ARENA
8:30 p.m.—BCJIlIj liockoy, New Weslmhi- 
ator Royals vs. Kelowna Buckaroos.
COMING EVENTS
SCUJARE DANCING
Bcgiiinoi's eln.sses for Kelowna , Wagon 
/Whcelcr.s, 7:30 p.m., Central Elcmcn- 
Inry, with Alex McClelland calling; T<akn- 
view Height.s W.I., 8 p.m. wltli Ray Frcd- 
rlck.son calling, both on Oct. 19. ' ■
Oct, 20 — Winfield Elementary, Twirlcra 
classes, with Ray Fredrickson calling,
TonatoSou|i
T il-MCam pbell's. 1 0  oz. tin
M om 's.
3  lb. pkg.
Noca.
First Grade -  -  -  lb.
MAH. YOUR CLUB’S LI,ST TO
r o t h Ma n 's  c a l e n d a r  o f  
c o m in g  e v e n t s ,
r/o  THE DAILY COlIllIER, 
KELOWNA.
Tlip.se li,slings must he of general 
inteiTst to a mnjnnly of the rending 
public and received by The Courier 
no later than noon Thursday,
Hot Bread
.-V
From our Own 
Oven. 16 o z . .  -
T h e  b e s t  
t o b a c c o
c a n  b u y
Spartans. . tOI99(
Prices E f̂fecllve Tiics., Wed., Ocf. J3, 14
Wn RBSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
SUPER-VALU
Super-  ̂ulii nill lipN̂ dloM'dl Monday, Oil. 12
I
Kclownn’f Most Complrle Eood Centre
F o rm e r S tu d e n ts
kA S'f /   ̂,/•/ y - ?
















Three Saved Their Teacher
Your Cousin In Pakistan 
Might Not Get His Parcel
Fourrway . handshake of 
gratitude is extended by Kel- 
’ owna Vocational School vice- 
principal Robert A. Gibson, 
second left, to the three stu­
dents who saved his life in a 
gasoline mishap at the school
April 13. The students were 
honored at a special bravery 
awards banquet at the Capri 
Friday by the Workmen's 
Compensation Board of British 
Columbia. Major award win­
ner, Rupert Fong of Van­
couver, extreme left, was 
presented with the WCB 
bronze medallion and $750, 
while Johnson . Gock of Van­
couver. second right, and 
Gyula Lakatar of Summer- 
land, extreme right, each re­
ceived the WCB parchment- 
award and $500. The presenta­
tions were made by Labor 
Minister and B.C. Attorney- 
General Leslie R. Peterson, 
on behalf of the WCB. — 
(Courier photo).
Grape Growers, Wineries 
Predict 'Vintage Year'
Indications from local winer­
ies polled this week confirms 
the advent of a “vintage year” 
for both grape gi’owers and 
wine producers.
Calona Wines Ltd., plant 
manager William Finley, said 
the projected grape crop esti­
mate of a record 10,000 tons 
this year was “right on” and 
so far Calona Wines had crush­
ed about 3,000 tons in all var- 
^ .je tie s  of grapes. The company 
expects to process “in excess” 
of 4,000 tons this year from 
locally grown produce. “Our 
crushing is right on schedule,” 
he said.
POOR IN 1969
^  The process figure compares 
graphically with the poor grape 
year of 1969 when less than 
1,000 tons were crushed by the 
company. In 1968, the grape 
yield in the Valley amounted
to about 5,600 tons. Wme pro­
duction is expected to continue 
until Oct; 17, with grape har­
vesting likely to be completed 
in. two to three weeks.
To date, about 700 tons of 
grapes have been processed by 
Mission Hill Wines Ltd., re­
cently purchased by Prince 
George brewer-indusU’ialist Ben 
Ginter.
“I ’m pretty sure we’ll meet 
harvest predictions,” said pro­
duction-manager Joseph Raf- 
feiner. Projected estimate for 
the company this year is about 
800 tons, he added. Although no 
figures were available this year, 
the winery turned-out some 
40,000 gallons of wine in 1969, 
which works out to. Some 200,- 
000 bottles.
Fi'ost periods last month im. 
peded’sugar content of some 
grape varieties, although most 
remained unaffected and spor:
adic frost damage was not ex 
pected to affect the predicted 
record grape crop this year of 
10,000 tons..
Busy processing its share of 
the 1970 grape crop, officials of 
Beau Sejour Vineyards Ltd 
said the grape yield this year 
looked “normal” although no 





A community rubella (Ger-
If you are thinking of send­
ing Christmas parcels and let­
ters by surface mail to your 
relatives in Bombay, India; 
Dacca, Pakistan, or a number 
of other Trans-Pacific points, 
excluding Japan and Hong 
Kong, forget it.
Friday was the deadline for 
surface mail for those points.
However, there is a chance 
to send the goodies to the area 
by air, since the deadline for 
air parcels to India and Paki­
stan is Dec. 4, while air let­
ters must be dated no later 
than Dec. 11. .
For other points around the 
globe, there is still time to ship 
the parcels by surface mail.
PACIFIC DATES
1 The deadline for Surface de­
livery to Australia and New 
Zealand is Oct. 27 for letters 
and Oct. 19 for parcels.
If you want to send parcels 
to the Republic of South Africa, 
Oct. 19 is the date to keep in 
mind for surface delivery, while 
Oct. 23 is your deadline for let­
ters
Europe-bound surface parcels 
should be dated no later than 
Oct. 23, while letters should be 
marked by Nov. 13.
Parcels bound for Britain 
should be marked no later than
Nov. 16 and Nov. 27 for letters. 
For other trans-Atlantic points 
surface parcelsman measles) clinic will bel deadlines for ^
held in the city and district byland letters are Oct. ,9 and Oct.
the south Okanagan Health j ^  J * '  f ,  m i l  well ahead of the
Barbados, Bahamas, Bermuda 1 deadlines.
and Trinidad should be marked 
by Nov. 10 and letters by, Nov.
18.
For other points in ■ the West 
Indies and South America, the 
parcel and letter deadlines re­
spectively are Nov. 4 and Nov. 
12.
If you wish to send parcels 
to Japan or Hong Kong, the 
deadline is Oct. 22 while for 
letters, NoV. 3 is the cut off 
date.
Deadlines for air delivery of 
both parcels and letters are: in 
Decehrber, with Dec; 4 being 
the last date you can send par­
cels to Japan, Hong Kong, Af­
rica and other trans-Atlantic 
points.
Air letters should; be post­
marked no later than Dec. .9 
for e i t h e r  trans-Atlantic or 
trans-Pacific points.
To send parcels and letters 
by air to Europe or South Af­
rica, the parcel deadline is Dec. 
7, with the letter deadline fol­
lowing on Dec. 11.
For the West Indies and South 
Africa,, the deadlines for air 
parcels is Dec. 8, with air let­
ters following on Dec. 11. The 
same dates for both parcels 
and.letters apply for Australia 
and New Zealand.
Britain is the last on the dead­
line list. with Dec. 9 as. the 
cut off date for air parcels and 
letter? Dec. 14.
Postal officials again suggest 
the best way to guarantee arriv­
al of your letters, cards and par-
“There’s no way l  ean really 
thank you fellows for what you 
did for me,” Kelowna voca­
tional s c h o o l  vice-principal 
Robert A. Gibson, told three 
former pupils who saved him 
from a fiery death in a gaso­
line mishap at the school April 
13. '
In a voice subdued with emo­
tion and in hear tears, Mr. 
Gibson paid personal homage 
to Rupert Fong and Johnson 
Gock, both of : Vancouver, and 
Gyula Lakatar of Summerland, 
with a small token gift present­
ation which he termed as 
“something to remember me 
by.” / '
The drama-packed scene was 
the culminating highlight of a 
special awards banquet Friday 
at the Capri by the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board of British 
Columbia in honor of the three 
students for what was describ­
ed by. Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett in a telegram to the WCB 
as a “prompt and fearless ac­
tion.”
PERSONAL RISK
Read aloud to the gathering
by banquet chairman Cyril 
White, WCB chairman, the tele­
gram lauded Mr. Fong for /“out­
standing courage at great per­
sonal risk,” and praised Mr, 
Gock and Mr. Lakatar for . “ex­
emplary service’’ in the rescue 
of Mr. Gibson.
The message, which also con­
veyed the Premier’s regrets at 
not being able to attend the 
avvards banquet, terminated 
with: “the province proudly 
salutes thein for their actions 
and for the fine example they 
have set for all of us.” •
Major award winner Rupert 
Fong of Vancouver, was pre­
sented with the WCB bronze 
medalUon arid $750 by Labor 
Minister and British Colum bia 
Attorney-General Leslie R. 
Peterson, for “outstanding cour­
age in the rescue of Mr. Gib­
son from serious' injury at 
great personal risk.” For “ex­
emplary service at considerable 
risk in the rescue of Mr. Gib­
son,” and for “ extinguishing a 
fire which could have endanger­
ed the lives of others,” both 
Mr. Gock and Mr. Lakatar were 
presented with the WCB Parch-
of civic, governmental, busi-jment award and $500 from Mr. 
ness and WCB reresentatives ’ Peterson.
Awards Committee Lauded
Germans living in the district 
will be able to meet a represen­
tative of the German consulate 
on Tuesday from 2 to 7 p.m.
. J. Moollinger, who is stationed 
▼in Vancouver, will be at the 
Capri for interviews during 
those hours.
World series fever is in the 
air but not everybody is,a base-'j bed for 24 hours previous.
Nevertheiess an amorous young 
couple, ■ walking along Ellis 
Street early .today did just that 
and seemed not to notice at all 
the cars rolling by.
Some people are so loyal to 
sports as to be almost fanati­
cal. Like the .young Kelowna 
man who insisted on watching 
today’s series game in spite of 
the fact that he hadn’t been to
LESS OPTIMISTIC
Although' he said the overall 
quality of this year’s grape 
crop looked “good” , provincial 
department of agriculture grape 
specialist John Vielvoye was 
less optimistic about the' pre­
dicted 10,000 ton- bumper prop.. 
“It should run around 9,000 to 
9,500 tons,” he qualified.
iFrost damage incurred in 
some' areas, particularly the 
Oliver-Osoyoos regions, wasn’t 
exi>cGted, to, have any signifi­
cantbearing on the overall crop 
picture, he added, although 
Sugar content of some varieties 
would “not be as high as some 
wineries and growers would 
like it to be.” •
, Areas' most affected by the 
Sept, 12 and 13 frosts were sit­
uated in valley bottoms, parti­
cularly those nearest Qkana- 
gan Lake when grapes were 
still in the green state.
About 10 new varieties of 
French hybrids, imported ■ by 
local growers last year from 
Ontario, Geneva and New York, 
still have a three-year matur­
ing period before success or 
failure can be evnluatcd.
ball fun. A young lady wu.s | 
' overheard giving evidence to 
this effect us she passed a Ber­
nard Avenue store window in 
wliich the Rcds-Orioles cncoun- 
^ I c r  was being shown on TV. 
Said tlie non-fun: "I Uiouglit 
Uiey settled all that last year.”
In order to keep his small 
daughter amused in the scat of 
a shopping cart the Kelowna 
man removed the free rattle 
from the pablum box and let 
her play with it, The child 
promptly threw it to the floor 
where the man stepped on it, 
demolishing it with a loud 
crunch. Immodintoly the child 
began to wail, but a kindly
Unit for children in the two to 
five-year-old bracket begin­
ning Tuesday. ■
Between 15 and 20 doctors, 
nurses and volunteer workers 
have been marshalled for the 
current vaccination campaign 
which begins at the Westbank 
Secondary School Tuesday from 
7 to 8 p.m. Family doctors will 
be in attendance at each clinic 
location. The clinic service will 
be available Wednesday at the 
George Elliott School, Winfield, 
from 7 to 8 p.m., and at the 
Peachland Municipal Hall on 
the same date from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.
Vaccination will be available 
a t’.the Kelowna Health Centre 
Fi'iday from ? to 9 p.m, and at 
the Rutland Health Centre Oct. 
21 from 1 to 8; 30 The South 
Okanagan Health Unit hopes to 
vaccinate about 2,500 children 
in all, areas, and further dates 
and clinic locations will be an­
nounced at a later date.
Parents are urged .to have 
their children vaccinated against 
the disease which is somewhat 
more severe in adults. Numer­
ous studies had indicated that 
at least from 15 to 20 per cent 
of offspring of woipen who con­
tract rubelia during tlie first tri­
mester of pregnancy arc af­
flicted with one or more serious 
birth defects. An additional 20 
to ’JO per cent have some hear­
ing impairment,
M o r e  rain fell during Septemr ber .'reading of 68.9 and . 47,4.
her last year than for the same 
period this year, although tem­
peratures remained fairly com­
parable for both comparison 
months.
There was .69 inches of pre­
cipitation in the , comparison 
month this year, compared with 
3.29 inches in September 1969, 
while maximum means and 
mean minimums this year were 
65.1 and 40.4 respectively. This 
compares with a 1969 Septem-
Drama Course
Average mean this year was 
52.8, as against 58.2 for the 
same period in 1969.'
Highest temperature recorded 
for September this year was 
79 on the first day of the month, 
compared with 84 degrees on 
the 10th day of September in 
1969. The, mercury dropped to 
a chilly 29 degrees twice during 
September this year, compared 
with a recorded 37 .degrees for 
the same period last year,
1710 following is a breakdown 
of highs, lows and. precipitation 
for September tliis year:
Paying tribute to the three 
awards recipients for their 
“heroic action in saving the 
life of Mr. Gibson,” the minis­
ter also lauded the WCB brav­
ery awards committee for 
“having done an excellent job 
in recommending acts of brav­
ery.” He added since the 
awards were first initiated in 
1968, 17 citatioris for bravery 
had been presented. The_;inin- 
ister also described the pre 
sentations a s an ‘ ‘historic and 
unique occasion” since it was 
the “first tiirie students have 
saved the life of a, teacher.”
The plaudits were echoed by 
head table guest Donald Bro­
thers, minister of education. 
Who told the gathering the three 
awards recipients “showed 
great courage, bravery and 
valor.” He added although the 
awards were reflected in sl 
rriaterial manner, “no one can 
put*a dollar value on bravery. 
He thanked the awards winners 
for their “very brave service 
on behalf of your fellow man," 
Chairman of the bravery 
awards committee and WCB
commissioner, R. B. Carpenter, 
described the occasion as the 
“most intejesting and absorb­
ing I’ve ever encountered.” Ha 
told the gathering he was also 
pleased to be in the presenca 
of “not only the man who was 
saved, but also the men who 
saved his life.”
Lauding the workriaen’s com- , 
pensation act as providing tha 
“highest” pension grants “any­
where in North America,” 
chairman White added he was 
“very gratified to be adminis­
tering the best act anywhere in 
the world.” /
Besides those mentioned, 
head table guests included 
Mayor Hilbert Roth; W. M. 
Allison, manager accident con- | 
trol, council of the Forest In­
dustries of British Columbia , 
and member of the WCB brav­
ery awards committee; Hector 
Wright, WCB commissioner; 
and 'Ibomas Gooderham, re­
gional director of organization, 
Canadian Labor Congress and 
a member of the WCB bravery 
awards committee.
flei'k took pity on the man and i;ourl iiiclge today on a charge 
lot him oxchaiiRo his ■ imhlmn i(,f sienjinR a car, 
box for anoUior one with a new' ‘
‘All’s (nir In love and war,’
Is an old saying that should be 
modernized lo road 'aim in u 
supermarket.' In one Kelowna 
grocery store there was siiciil'’‘"ik;, '
a . crush of Friday night shoi)-j —
jpers that customers liad to] Scon on Lakoshore Road; 
% nil in lino lo secure the earls i Small boy pulllnR even smaller 
n.s they we*'o emptied, One wo-1 i î^othcr in a toy wagon, A nice 




Richard Hooslie, Carlyle, 
Snsk., was remanded until 
Tuesda.v to seek legal aid when 
he elected trial by ' provincial |
Rites In Calgary 
For Crash Victim s
The remains of a Kelowna 
couple killed in a traffic mis­
hap near Revelsloko Thursday 
will be forwarded to Calgary 
for burial.
George M. Roberts, 70, and 
hi.s wife Anna, 68, late of (>61 
Bay Avc., died when llicir car 
struck a bridge abutment at 
Silver Creek about 20 miles 
oast of Rovolsloko,,
Garden Cliapel Funeral direc­
tor,s are in charge of arrnngc-
Kelowna is one of seven Brl 
tish Columbia centres lo re­
ceive a director’s short course, 
sponsored by the B.C. Drama 
Association.
, John Julianl, ri Vancouver 
contemporary and traditional 
theatre director, will present 
the course in five sessions per 
weekend throughout the prov­
ince beginning today and end­
ing in November:
The course is free to interest 
cd persons wishing to direct,, or 
improve their directing ter'-= 
qiies, ■ "
surod by the packer, that she 
could have Urn one he was 
emptying. Just as lie took tliu 
lust package out and started to 
pusli the curl lo the shopper, 
nnollier woman who hud just 
^rnlerccl the store, sailed ui), 
^  grabbed llie , cart from lus 
hand,s and wheeled off, imicli 
lo tile conslernaHon of Ixilli 
packer and ’waiter,' who had 
learned her Ics.son and hover­
ed over the next one, ready to 
pounec, if necessary.
True love they say can con- 
IK qqor anything, but a person 
would have to put a lot of faith 
In that old proverb lo stop for 
a hug and a kiss in the middle 
of a erosswalk on a red light.
no hack whccl. .̂
DeMolay Meet 
To Hear Talk 
About Ecology
The ’|gioaee " fooil'nll matdi 
iH'lwon School Disuicl ’JJ
(Kelowna' 
nurses Jniu 
oval, proved n winner for the 
^  Kelowna and District indoor 
swimming |>ool riind, which is 
now nriici ’ by S7'i8.
llie |M>pular Kelowna Kinsmen: 
Club sponsored eVent, whicli! 
ua.H won tills .\c.ii tiv teailicis. 
Will he r< agJon re\l
ear III u.d of Uie n'winnn.ug 
pool cAmpaifiii, , , : '
'DievDoMoluy pollution control 
cninpa(gn, in which the Kelowna 
chniitor will take an acllve part, 
will get nddllioniil omphinsis lo- 
nlglu at the provincial conclave 
In Vernon,
Derrick Malliird. exocnlivi'; 
director of the Society' for Por- 
lullon and Finironmcntal Con­
trol iSPF.(’) will address the 
vooih group at dinner alwut 
ecolog),
I l f .  has Iwen clioscn as Ihe 




l*'’'hdi»>n control program  which 
te iu lie ia  and lo ca lL ,j|| ^ventuidly expand through-
t -l ai C.liy I arK nriYr,lll7A.out the International organiza 
lion.
Vernon Mayor William llal-
jlin.h ail(lrc.",scd the opening 
loiicheon UKlay and Munster 
for' Itetinlnliiniion and Sndal 
Inipio\enn'iit, P A. GiiRlantl, 
1'  expevhed to (oiul«ct a church 
sersice Sunday. .'
Also remrinded to seek coun- 
H('l wa.s E. ■ J, McArllnir, Car­
lyle, also charged with .steal­
ing a car.
Other conrl fU'UvIly saw 
Bruce Mod, Wostliank, plead 
pot guilty to n charge of steal­
ing two stereo tapes, lie was 
remanded until Oet. 19 for trial, 
Albert George Gusbln, Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty and 
w'lis remanded tmtll Thur.sdny 
for trial on n charge, of frnndn- 
lonlly obtaining a $1,75 meal 
from a local cafe.
Impaired driving and driving 
w’llhont Insurance hronghi a 
total of S5.50 in fines and two 
month suspension for I^dward 
Sandyman, Na/ko, B,C,, who 
pleaded guilty to Ixiih charges.
George Varga, Kelowna, was 
fined $250 and had ills licence 
suspended for lit) days wlicn he 
pleaded gnlUy to a charge of 
driving while having a blood 
nicoliol count greater than .08,
Funeral Services 
i Not ^Completed
Funetal services will I'c an- 
nmiiiced Intel' for Mr.s., Dorothy
ograin which W'‘LV,I’7>-V>'h 54. of Kelowna, 
who died h nday. ' ,
Surviving Mrs, Pearson |s 
her huslinnd, Harry, three 
daoghters, Mrs, J. (Julie i 
Mnan McCarthy of Vnneonver, 
Mrs, Frank (flencvlcve) Bcny
ORVER FIRES
Two dryer fires |it S and K 
Plyw’ood Division Ltd., Roan­
oke Avenue, drew Ihe nttcnlion 
of tile Kelow'iia Fire Brigade 
Friday, Firemen answered two 
soparato calls lo the plant at 
9:30 and 10:’2(5 p.m. No damage 
was reported. Five .routine cull,s | low Thurstiny was »a 
were answ'crod by tlic unit's wltli a Irace of prcci 
amlMilaneo service. No acci- High Snnda.v and low 
denis were reported, I slioiild bo
Sunny Periods 
For Sunday
Continuing epol temperalt 
with some cloudy and su 
jicriods is predicted today 
Sunday as a high press
front from the northern oc 
Some rain is expected 
spread into the Okanagan to­
day, wlllv sunny and clondy per-
DMc High Low Free.
1 79 57
2 i i 48 .18
3 05 56
72 40 ' .15
5 :’ 05. 46 . .03
6 05 , 48 .12





12 59 ' -29
13 03 29
1.4 00 44
15 61 39 '
16 64 44
17 59 50 :.05
18 69 40
1.9 04 44 , .02
20 64 30




, ’-15 59 33
26 03 34
27 08 34
' 28 09 , 32
'29 09 35 '
,30 08 37
Listed below are tlie hlgh.s
lows and prcclpilatioti for Bep
lembor from 1902 through 1970
1 Year High Low Free
. 1902 85 35 ■ ,80
3 1903 80 .39 1.01
- 1904 70 . 34 1,30
- 11)05 77 30 .30
t 1900 8.5 37 .40
, 1907 no records
. 1908 no records
1 1909 84 37 3.20
1970 79 20 .09
Next fo r Adult Education
A six-session course in charm 
will launch next week’s contin­
uing adult education and re­
creation series sponsored joinL 
ly by School District 23 (Kel­
owna) and the Kelowna Rec­
reation Department,
Conducted by Barbara Elliott', 
a graduate of the Portland, 
Ore., school of modelling, .the 
courses encompass make-up, 
wardrobe, hair-styling and care, 
visual poise! and fashion co­
ordination. The sessions will be 
held at Kelowna Secondary 
School at 7:30 p.m, A similar 
course by Miss Elliott is plan­
ned for teen-agers called Charm 
for Teens, Thursday at the 
same locale and lime.
CURLING
All the fundamentals of curl­
ing for beginners will be cover­
ed in two 'l\iesdny courses in 
classroom and on ice. '
Courses available Wednes­




Kelowna German Canadians, 
lenders of Hie Okanagan Vnlley 
Soccer, League, will liost Hie 
Saskatoon (ioncordla club in an 
exhiliitlon mulch at Ihe City 
Park Oval Sunday at 2;30 p.m,
and hunter training for adults. 
The latter course covers guns, 
safety, .types of gariie and fish 
arid their habits, regulations, 
survival arid first aid.
To, be held at Kelowna Sec-' 
ondary School, the scs.sions are 
open to boys from 13 to 17 
years. A good variety of slides 
has been provided by the Kel­
owna P'is|i and Game Club, 
which is also supplying in­
structors. '
A hunter training course Is 
also available for adults Tliur.s- 
day, together with pattern al­
terations and square dancing. 
A niorning pattern nlteralion 
course is also offered Thursday 
morning at 9:45 a.m, in the 
Ogopogo room of the arena, >
SEWING
Thursday will also be the be­
ginning of a new course in sew­
ing stretch fabrics, conducted 
by Mrs. Bnlvn Rlmbcy, cover­
ing 10 sessions in the principle 
of sewing knit fabrics and con-, 
slruction of slacks, pants, 
.skirls, pullnvcr.s, cardigans and 
various adult and children 
swimwear. Classes w'lll be held 
at 1 p.m, in Uie Ogop,ogo room 
of the arena.
Unless ollierwise designaied, 
all courses will be held at Kcl- 
owna Secondary School at 7:30 
p.m, P'orlhcr , Informnllon is 
available at the adult education 
office at 762-4891,
CIVIC ELECTIONS QUIET CAMPAIGN
KCA Screening For Possible Candidates
One ihing which may go oul 
of .slylo di)ring the civic elec­
tion in Decemlier is the Kel­
owna C.i 11 z e n a ’ Assoclalioii 
image as a hand of head-hunt­
ers out to dccapllale the Es- 
talillshmcnt.
Under the guidance Ibis .year 
of .so(l-si)oken presidenl Walt 
Green, the KCA\ls expected to 
conduct a quiet and IsHiie-con- 
ceiilrated caimmlgn aimed 
voli'i -mvolvcnn'iil, \
Although iid n iittm g  that llu '
KCA'.s Nliowmg III tile 19(i9 elvic 
election established the organ­
ization as a force in civic gov­
ernment. Mr. Green prefers lo 
call lhat force "election power"
KCA liacking, liowcver, nrea-' 
toH n far from quiet wave of 
support for any enndldalc If 
tlic near sweep (Mayor Hilbert 
noth and Aid, Gwen Holland 
nnd W, J, C, Kane) by nssoeln- 
llnn-bnekcd candidates in the 
last elerlinn l.s any Indicallon, 
Allhough thin backing is Uie 
most powerful weapon the 
KC.’A has to offer at election 
time Mr. Green feels It rom- 
plicale.s the association’s posi­
tion as a true non-partisan as- 
Hocialion
sihio cnndidiites for mimldpal 
council and ' school l)onrd.
Mr. Green lilnicd there could 
be Komc surprises this year as 
to where Ihe nssoelullon back­
ing will fall.
In spile of nlnuist nnon.viriotis 
nclivitv Miiee the last election 
the,' KCA lias (nken strong 
stand.s on .several ikmics, debat­
ed by coiiiK'll, Mr, Green said.
He .said K(.'A directois were 
lit confereiire for two hmirs
tlpii's election prepariilions arc 
exiiected to be inado more pul>- 
lie at tltai lime,
INVOLVEMENT
The KCA will probably re­
main wilhin the Ixiundarles of 
Kelowna again litis year nl- 
though Die organization? coii- 
slltutlon calls for eventual in- 
yolvemont in the distiiet ns 
well.
Five
with the mayor about tlie issue oim  te
regional disliiet riirect- 
iiis expire tills ,\'enr but
rather than ”|Kimirnl | a, ,i)ed
“ It was the imnlmous deei-'
He said wlien a miniber of 
eandldnlca are supported by 
tlic nssoclntion an impression 
of an “armed camp" is gener­
ated whicli Is countered liy an- 
camp in op|H>,si-
of Victoria, and...................... HolM-ila ofisii'm (if the diiectors that we
Vancouver, two grandsonA andl'^'int to work quietly, Mi, 
one limther, Fat Elliott, all o f /* i '''‘ri said.
Tsw.Ksen, I “U'e don't naiU lo stir up an,\
"We’ll hack anyone we think 
Is giving us good government,” 
Ml Green said 
That baeluiig is taking shape
Da,\'s Funeral Homa 
charge of arrangements.
is 111 niuii. there was enough 
•stirring yeati ago.”
mud now as me KCA goes through n
of awarding luiunllc replaee 
ineiil design coiitraels to a Van­
couver firm.
Anonymity has not prevent­
ed the KCA from gaining an ex- 
imnding reputallon and i eeenlly 
Mr, Green and other direelors 
wertj invited to speak in the 
steering eoinmlttee forming a 
similar clllzens' aBsoeiBlIon In 
Cieston,
A KCA semi-annual meeting 
is frhedulerl for the latter part
Gist of names screening for pos-jof the month and the assorla-
only cliairniim W, (’, Hennetl 
has coinmltled himself lo seek­
ing another two years on the 
lionrd.
\ Mr, Rennett, who will seek 
Ills third lerm llils year, re- 
presenlH f i l enmoi eMcKi nl ey 
Landing-Poplar Polnl;
Other directors whose terms 
expire lliis year are Andrew 
Dunriin, We.sthnnk; George 
Whittaker, FGIIson-Kiist Rut- 
land-Belgo; J, H, Stuait, South 
and East Kelowna; Val Rarp-
pone, Beiivoulin-fkiulli Pandosy.
All sealH carry two year 
terms except M r,, Ilamponc's 
wliieli enrries one.
MOKB DEULARICU 
On elly eounoll only AlcE  ̂
Alan Mohs has declared n firm 
Inlentioii lo run again.
Aid. nidiard Stewart said 
r’riday he would not like |o 
rcimmeiit yet and Aid, M, J, 
Peters said earlier he liasn’t 
made up ills mind,
I l''or scliool iKiard Mrs, F, K, 
McNair, repre.seiiljng Kelowna, 
is alone in deelarlng for re- 
elcetioii. hut Trustees D. A. K. 
Fulks, Peachland; C. D. Buck- 
land, Rutland; Dr, C. B, Hen­
derson. Kelowna I and Tniste« 
T. R, Cgrlcr. East Kelowna, nil 
fae« terms this year*
n^e election this year 1« 
scheduled for Dec. 12 and tlisi 
deadline for getting on tha vot­
ers' list was Bept, 30,
A roiirt rcvliion will be held 
next month.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
G ratitude A  N ob le  W ord  
For Thanksgiving Time
Gratitude is one of the noblest 
words in the English language. It pic­
tures man at his best. Conversely, in­
gratitude is man at his worst. Grati­
tude, however, is not exclusively a 
Christian virtue. Men everywhere, of 
all ages, faith and races, have extolled 
gratitude.
With this thinking in mind we turn 
our thoughts to our modern-day 
Thanksgiving. We ask ourselves, how 
does gratitude fit into our American 
Thanksgiving?
For most of us Thanksgiving has 
been a day of eating, drinking and 
making merry. We have a table laden 
with food, a family that is well-fed 
and healthy. The larder is well stock­
ed for the days ahead. We have a 
medical plan, a pension plan, a sav­
ings plan and plans laid out for next 
year’s vacation. Then we bow our 
head and say a not-to-meaningful 
thank you Lord for all you have given 
us.
The question is, would we give 
thanks as well if the shelves were bare 
and the future uncertain. In other 
words would we sing, ‘Praise God 
from Whom All Blessings Flow.^ 
when the blessings are seemingly few?
The Apostle Paul boasted in 
Christ he had learned to be content 
or satisfied in whatever state or con­
dition he found himself. He sang
hymns and said prayers of thanksgiv­
ing whDe in prison.
Warren Thomas Smith, of College 
Park in Georgia, has these remarks 
for us in regards to Thanksgiving:
‘In Christ we find that quality of 
living that is not dependent upon cir­
cumstances for ultimate meaning and 
purpose. Adversity is a wind separat­
ing wheat from chaff. What we really 
are often comes to light only when . 
the going gets tough. The superficial 
does not long endure amid difficult 
times. The Christian faith is never 
more gloriously expressed than dur­
ing time of severe trial.
‘Gratitude to God whatever the sit­
uation is faith. Why gratitude? Be­
cause God is God. He has made us; 
redeemed us; sustained us. He is life. 
Without Him life would have no 
meaning whatever. In Christ, each 
day, regardless of its seeming insigni­
ficance, has eternal meaning.’
O Lord we pray on this Thanks­
giving Day that we would truly be 
thankful for all you have given us. 
Help us in the days of adversity ahead 
to be strong and stand tall,
Even now we ask that we may in 
the hard times be thankful for we 
know that we grow and mature best 
under pressure.





NEWS ANALYSIS 1 *1/
N egro And Crime 
S tu d ie d  In U.S. * t
pQ LLU tiO M  \  /
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
(First of two)
Even the most liberal, the 
most anti-segregationist Amer­
icans are now admitting that 
N e ^  crimie has become a 
major problem an d . may well 
become—in the not too distant 
future^the country’s most ser­
ious problem, forcing the U.S., 
perhaps, to establish an apart­
heid society similar to that in 
South Africa. The most alsirm- 
ing aspect of the situation is 
the rise in armed robbery cas­
es perpetrated by Negroes iii 
the eight to 12 years, age 
group.
Liberals have long argued 
that crime statistics showing; 
the Negro crime rate is sub­
stantially higher than the white 
crime rate Were misleading,
. reflecting segratiomst tenden­
cies among policemen; “cops 
arresLa Negro when they will 
not arrest whites,” the Uberal 
argument ran.
• But this argument has been 
abandoned because numerous 
liberal academics have studied 
the statistics carefuDy and 
come up with conclusions that 
sound very close to what 
George Wallace has been say­
ing. Even Negro leaders de­
clare that “because Wallace 
says it, it does not, mean it is 
not true.” The rise of narcotics 
arrests among whites has been 
the most important single fact­
or in dispelling the belief that 
the police systematically avoids
arresting whites: narcotics
arrests among whites run at 
a higher rate than narcotics ar­
rests among blacks.
FRIGHTENING FIGURES ^
For crimes of violence, the 
murder arrest rate among Ne­
groes is 18 times higher than it 
is for whites; for rape, 11 times 
higher; for aggravated assault 
10 times higher. All these figur­
es are not absolute but relative, 
they represent the number of , 
murders conimltted in propor­
tion to the population; since th« 
whites outnumber the Negroes 
nine to one approximately, ia.^v 
absolute figures, the amount of 
violent crimes committed by 
Negroes sounds somewhat less 
numerous; even so, of all mur­
ders committed in the United 
States, two out of three are 
committed by Negroes, of all 1 
rapes, half are committed bv 
Negroes approximately and so 
are half the aggravated as­
saults. The fact that the vic­
tims of Negroes are generally 
other Negroes does not provide 
much reassurance because Ne­
gro crime is increasingly af­
fecting whites. ■
The most alarming statistiCvJ 
in the view of liberal white pro-' 
fessors who deal with these 
facts, concern robbery with 
violence; in ,1950, Negroes were 
arrested five times more often 
than whites for this crime. In 
1967, the .figure wa.s 16 times 
and the rate at which the vic­
tims turn out to be white is in­
creasing very rapidly.' '■ 'A
THE OTHER END OF THE HORN OF PLENTY
S tuden ts
------------U.S. Newspapers Mostly In Support
P n r t p n t < ;  Nixon's 5-Point Peace Proposal
■ I I ^ I I I  w  . , 'NTWTxr v n P T T  • rh a n ffp fl tViP h a la n p p  n f  nn
Campus Peace W ar
Chance To See Country
{Prince George Citizen)
One of the best suggestions to come 
out of Ottawa for many years is the 
idea that the senior citizens of Can­
ada be given a chance to see some­
thing of their country.
The broadening experience of 
travel in other words, should not nec­
essarily be confined to the youth of 
the country.
Although it may be open to ques­
tion whether the gipsy mode of life 
adopted by the country’s youth last 
summer achieved that salutory effect 
the fact is that thousands of young 
people, aided and abetted by the fed­
eral government, did get to see a good 
deal or Canadian scenery.
The suggestion has now been ad­
vanced that the federal goveranient’s 
youth travel program be revised and 
extended to encourajge Canadians in 
their 60s and 70s to explorp Canada.
And why not? If the government 
can afford to spend more than 
. $1,500,000 to assist young people to 
travel in Canada, which it did this 
year, and is already planning to in­
crease that amount to more than $3
million next year, it can easily afford 
a future gratuity to accommodate the 
old folks.
There must be many Canadians in 
the 60-70 age group who have never 
travelled much beyond their own 
backyards.
Yet many of these people have con­
tributed greatly to the growth and 
stability of the nation. Many would be 
World War I veterans.
Possibly that is why Robert Stan- 
bury, the Minister Without Portfolio, 
who is responsible, is questioning the 
validity of spending nearly all his de­
partment’s travel, and exchange bud­
get on young people.
If the idea behind the foptlbose 
attitude of the government is to bring; 
about a better understanding of their 
country among Canadians, there are 
others who should benefit besides 
young people.
As the minister said himself, there 
are hundreds of thousands of cultur­
ally and economically handicapped 
who could gain immeasurably from 
the experience of travel. And perhaps 
the county would gain too.
With the gates of United 
States colleges and universi­
ties barely open for the new 
term, administrators and 
students are gazing into ed­
ucation crystal balls for a 
peek at their future. Has the 
turmoil tempered or will the 
ashes of last semester’s 
conflicts flare anew?
By RICHARD BLYSTONE
WASHINGTON (AP) —. On 
United States university cam­
puses hit by last spring’s tur­
moil, the broken windows have 
been mostly replaced, the strike 
slogans on walls mostly painted 
over or washed away. But the 
young fall faces, to an old grad, 
look joyless.
tory,” said Richard W. Lyman, 
new acting president of Stanford 
University in California. 
INSURANCE UP
Stanford counts its losses at 
$580,000 from v.i o 1 e n e e  last 
school year. Its fire insurance 
now is ’ $500,000 deductible in­
stead of $25,000. It is investing 
$90,000 in floodlights and hoping 
for the best.
“You can’t build a high wall 
around the university,” said W. 
Eugene Clingan, vice-chancellor 
for student affairs at Wiscon;;in, 
“and we would refuse to even 
if we could.”
Concensus: Be surprised at 
nothing and try to cope with 
things that can be coped with. 
What sparks might set off this
Faculty and administrators year’s campus violence?
e s Rough,
(Victoria Times).
The international world of letters 
has recorded tire death of Erich 
Maria Remarque, and an older gen­
eration recalls the novel that rocket­
ed him into international prominence 
and produced its own significant ef­
fect on public thought.
“ All Quiet on the Western Front,” 
based on the First Great War, con­
tained passages rough and sordid and, 
in contrast to them, sections of rnre 
bcautv and scnsitivity» More than 
that, it reminded a large reading pub­
lic on this side of the Atlantic that 
human beings caught up as pawns in
the conflict reacted in much the same 
way, whichever side they were on. 
The German soldiers of “All Quiet’’ 
lived out the emotional responses to 
the environment of war as did those 
on the Allied side, Readers who had 
been under fire in the conflict recog­
nized a kinship vvilli tlic men they 
fought,
. In the spate of war novels of its 
era; the Remarque story rode high on 
the crest. Successors, many showing 
the same literary gifts, enjoyed vary­
ing popularity, hut certified the auth­
or as nil authentic major literary fig­
ure of his time.
have had a breathing spell to 
think things put and do some 
planning, but the bomb blast 
that demolished the. University 
of Wisconsin Mathematics Re­
search Centre , in the' summer 
and killed a young scientist 
. echoes m 'the ir h e ^ s . Said a 
' young campus editor:, “ It’s , a 
whole new game.” ,,
“ A person would be utterly 
naive to believe it couldn’t hap­
pen here,” said James 0, Can- 
sler, associate dean for student 
affairs at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
And his school is a relative Ely­
sium of peace and co-operation, 
compared with some others.
Across the country, teachers, 
administrators a n d  students 
said tliey have been expecting a 
turn from mass confrontation to 
hit-and-run terrorism, There are 
rumors of political kidnappings 
and assassination and more stu­
dents are, reported bringing 
guns to campus,
Crowding in oil the worries 
about cut.budgets, rising costs, 
social problems, student mill-' 
tancy and ciirriciilum reform i.s 
the prospect that a handful of 
guerrillas might bo able to shat­
ter the ivory toWer to tiddly­
winks. But what can bo done?
“ I f  defence against terrorism 
wore easy, it wouldn’t  be such a 
persistent strain in human hls-
The Indochina' war, the Re­
serve Officers Training Corps 
program and the rights of 
blacks are still big issues in 
campus, but they are losing rel- , 
' ative importance as a . host of 
other issues come on the scene;
Lab,or relations on campus, 
“political” trials of black mili­
tants and others, local politics, 
grievances of Chicanos (Mexi- 
can-Americans), Indians and 
Asians, perpetuation of “recoh- 
s t i t u t e d” courses from last 
spring’s strike, university • ad­
ministration and state'efforts to 
keep students in line, nollution, 
women's liberation and practi­
cally anything the Nixon admin­
istration does.
University of Michigan stu­
dents, for example, foresee a 
strike of non-student campus 
workers with massive support 
frorn the student body; at the 
U n i v e r s 11 y of California at 
Santa Barbara, the talk 's uf a 
tenants’ strike against alleged 
inflated rents and shoddy condi­
tions in the student residential 
area of Isla Vista near the cam­
pus., . ''
Sources, a c q u a i n t  e d vAth 
blacks on campu.s .speak of 
Black Paqther influence . .imong 
black student organizations. But 
they also say that by and large 
the blnpk.s are out for gains for 
the blacks, that black lsader.s
Bygone Days
(From Courier Files)
Republicans Planning Slick Fight 
To Capture Congressional Houses
in  Y E A R S  A G O  
Oclobcr limn
Okanagan Mission Notes; Mr, and 
Mrs, A, F, Painter enti'rtnlned^ a num­
ber of friends recently, honoring Mr, 
IT, E. Crichton bn the occasion of his 
5)‘.lrd birthday. Mr. Crichton, who now 
re.ildcs at Rest Haven, Is an old-lirner 
of the dhtrlet, arriving here In 1R92, 
Tie farmed for a time in ncnvoidln, aiui 
llion planted one of the first orchiird.s in 
Okanagan Mission, '
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
October 1950
The men's douhle.s ebnmpinnshlp In 
the Kelowna I,awn Howling Clul) \vn,s 
. decided, with the father and .son eom- 
"hinallon <if Hot) Whillis and H. 0, “.Ilin” 
Whilli.H outclassing Tom (Trlffllli and 
(' E. “Coley” Campbell 24-9. A week 
ngo "P ater” Wlilllls won the singles,
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.10 Y E ,41118 AGO  
O rlo h cr 1940
Mrs. Norman DeHart was seleeled as 
president of Ihc Kelowna Players Club, 
Mrs, Hon Prosser' was eleeli'd vlee- 
pi'esldenl and Mrs. I., Carseailden see- 
retary. Miss Jean Tilley Is treasurer and 
direelor.s are Ml.ss E, MeCjiieeii, Miss, 
M, (Tore and H, I'lieyne, Hlglillgld of 
last year’s program was a course in 
dramiitie art hy Ml.ss D,, Somerset.
40 YEAR.S AGO  
O elo lier 1910
Five nominations have been made for 
the Carnival Queen Contest In ronnec- 
linn with the Street Fesllvnl to bo jiold 
Oct, 2,1 They are Miss Tirenda Carnilh- 
CIS 'Hfn.>,iini Chihl; Miss M. Carton 
(Cntholle Ladles League); Miss H. 
Snowsell (General HoKpilal); Miss Jean 
Pnrves TGvro Cliih): Miss Claire Hol>- 
ei'ts (Toe-Hi, , ^
.10 Y E A R S  A<iO  
Oetoher 1920
Mil, Hymii MeDonald, Mrs. M, E. 
r.'tmci'on and Ml.ss M,. Heekie have lioen 
appointed inemlwirs of the Advisory 
Hoard for Kelowna under tlie new 
Mothers’ Pension Act.
f.)} Y E A R S  AGO  
O ctober 1910
Mr, T’, A, (iuiiniin \Gio li;is ln'cn f,i|' 
••’Oif lime p(is» die flssisinnt to dieCuV 
Clerk, left yo.sterdny for llnnolnln, 
Hawaii. He has seemed p gixxl |xisltlon 
lliere as a court Interpreter, being well 
seised, for M Europe,in, in 'UiieiU.d 
, languages, including .lapanese, a mn- 
sidriable n\inil>er of whom are employ, 
fd there. '
WASHINGTON (CPV -  Cam- 
paigning for the Nov, 1 eongres- 
sloiud elecllon.s hits full lilt this 
weekend with Richard Nixon’s 
R e p n b 11 c n n party hoping 
against consldcrnblo odds to 
wrest control of Ixith Houses 
from the Domoevnts.
Although the R •> p u h 1 i e a n 
ranks are .superbly organized 
and w(‘ll financed, the heUing at 
this early date t.s that the Dem- 
oerals will retain a working ma­
jority In Ihe Soiuite and House 
of He|ii'esental|ves,
This is despite the fact Ihe 
, Demoerals came out of the 19118 
elections witli a debt said to be 
$8 million and are still virtuidl.v 
lendeiTe.ss and disorganized, Ad- 
d 1 11 0 n a 11 y, their traditional 
trade union support seems'to be 
wavering.
Working against the ll(!pnl)ll-\ V'ol,
liTcIs in most stales e.xpectcd 
before the 1072 elections, 
noth parties want, control of 
legislatures, which will draw 
the district llno.s.
In the Senate elections, It 
would take a net gain of seven 
Republican seals to ,v.it the 
party In charge there for the 
first lime in 1,0 years. The 
slimdlng now Is 57 Demoerals, 
41 Hepnbllcan.s.
In a iiai'ly deadlock, Vice- 
Pi'csidciit Spiro T, Agiicw, rs 
iiri'sldciil of llic Senate, would 
cast the decisive vole -for ihe 
, Hepiihllcans • to dficlde which 
party would control and chair 
tlie all-powerfiil coinmlUcbs anil 
organize the work calendar for 
the next two years.
In the House, the llepiibileans 
have small hope of gaining con-
cans, however, Is the hislorio 
Incllnallon of Amerlenn voters 
to turn .somewhat against the 
party ronirolling the White 
lloiise n r a non-preiddcnlial, 
“off-year” eleclion, The next 
presidential rare coini'S m 197;’,
lip for grabs are 1.5 of the 100 
Senate seats and all ■11,5 House' 
Rents. Seiinlors are elected for 
Six-year terms, rciircsenlalives , 
for two years,
Thlrty-flvc of the .Ml slate gov- 
ernorshlps go on the dne 'io  
Novemlier, of wlncli 2'1 laav are 
held, bv HepiililicaiiH and II by 
Di'inocrnts Of ihe L5 gnveiiior- 
Rhips nnf at' slake ihis 'vpar: 'he - 
Repnbllrnns ho)d eight and Hie 
Democrats s<-ven,
Also, state Icr.ii'.latiire elec- 
l,iens m all but fi\ e ^ta•^s :li ,s 
ye.ii; take on ('weiitiooiil poli;i- 
e.il tmpoi tani e ' w ith .e a p p o - 
bonmenliof rongiexMonal m*-
NIXON NEEDS SWEEP
Present standing Is 241 Dcinn- 
ends, 1H7 Hepiihlleans, five va­
cant and only 69 seul.s are eonsi- 
idered miirglnntYrthot, Is, wfon hy 
five per cent of Ihe total vii'e ii) 
the last, elcetlon, ,
VVhal Nixon and Agiiew ap- 
pareiilly are coiiitting on is an 
ai eclerution lif the drifl to llie 
right among Aineriean volen, a 
trend that stlategisl.s from both 
parties contend l.s present.'
In the absence of clear-cut Is- 
.sues, iniblie ciiIh'iuo over the 
Prime r.iie, the iielivilies i / mil- 
itaiii iniii'ii'ity gi,nii|i> eampus
' v'.nlenre, imemplnymenv and the 
rising eosi of living seem 
eipially topical. i
Inerediltly, the, Vietnam i.r 
willi Its 4o;(MlO||ilm- deld 'r 
not an netise ismip, lo the al- 
mosi unanunoii.s view of politi- 
Clans,
distrust white revolutionaries 
and tend to shun their activities 
except where the cause is 
clearly common.
STREET PEOPLE’
If there is such a thing as a 
“hippie-type” student, *ie vvor- 
ries administrators far less than 
the g r o w i n g  counter-culture 
communities of non-students on 
-the fringes of university cam­
puses singing siren songs of 
freedom.
Mostly they are called “ ctreet 
people,” sometimes "book car­
riers.” They include drop-outs, : 
kick-outs, theoretical and prac-. 
t i s i n g revolutionaries, high 
school runaways and drug “ trip­
pers” in various combinations. 
They are nomadic and hard to 
keep track of.
“ It used to be that when you 
dismissed or suspended a .stu­
dent, he went home, out that 
' day’s long gone; nowadays lie’s , 
right back on your Camims,” 
said Jim Lemmon, dean of men 
at the University of California , 
.in Berkeley,
This poses: the problem, he 
says, of whether a public instN 
tution is also a public place..
The vast majority of the' 7,6 
million students who will be en­
rolled in colleges and aniversi- 
ties this year couldn’t care le.ss 
about demonsU’ations and .social 
causes and aren’t' affected by 
campus disturbances. True Or 
False?
False. By most accounts the 
bulk of tomorrow’s alumni are 
moderate, career-oriented and 
uninvolyed. But that is by cam­
pus standards, and these siand- 
: ards are shifting leftward in 
comparison wiith .society at 
large,
“Universities in general are 
on the cutting edge of ,i real 
revolution in our culture,'’ said 
North Carolina’s Can.sler. Al- 
licnalion and, disillusion, he 
says, “have grown by an onor- 
moiis amount—hot just with the 
government or the unlverslry 
but with any .system."
SILENT MOVEMENT
Percentage estimates differ, 
but to many ndminislr.uors, 
t e a c h e r s  and sludcnis, 1t;c 
growth of a sort of "liip silent 
majority” is more remiu’kahio 
lluin the course of the far Icit. 
Gues.ses range from about 20 to 
about 60 per cent wlUi sliulents 
giving higher figures than their 
elders.
Into this situation come close 
to two million freshmen, many 
of whom are more cxiierlenoed 
with drugs, alternative llfeslyles 
and political ' radicalism than 
the u|)per elas.sincn,
No formula or label avails lo 
analyse or predict the whole 
nioveincnt, ,
What is cloii' Is that while a 
mnnlicr of tlie hip silent majia'- 
il.y m ay be driven liy evciils 
into a (|rug bubble of apiuhy < r 
a , l•evolullollar.v cell, )ti ihe 
words of one..voiing man: "'nicy 
sure a.s hell nren’t going to do 
anything lo help the Eatnbllsh- 
ment break the revolution,” 
Apathetic or not, few sludeMls 
on hlg eampuses can Ignore the 
atmo.spheri' that prevails.
“Three nr four years ago life 
was iire|ly free and open here, 
but with the inereaKe In violence' 
and lenslon yon eiin see things 
eln.'iing ii|i,” .said Pnlrlek Shea, 
Rlndent body pn\sldenl .it St m- 
ford. ' ■
He spoke of girl.s who four to 
walk on eiinipns at niglil, of siu- 
dents who stay In their dorm 
rooms during demonstr.ilions, 
\of Ihe photographs on .‘tnitent 
Jili'iiii'fn'alion cards,
Shea snifl he feais tli.it f'l.- 
tller vmleiiee froni llie lefl eniiU)
rmbe.the sl'ziible (cn’i ' lon-
servutlve element' on campus lo 
strike, Sliidehl-ngninal-stiUfleiit 
\ilo|i-nee 1*' ii possibilitv son.e 
a(lmini,-li aloi'.s sav, but I'le.v 
don't like lo talk alK’aii it S.iul 
one: “ H's the worst thing that 
could happen.'"
EW YORK (CP) — Near- 
unanimous approval of Presi­
dent Nixon’s five-point ceasefire 
proposal to end the Indochina 
war has come from newspapers . 
around the"^United States.
, An editorial in the New York , 
Times says the “ automatic ne­
gativism” of the Communist 
reaction is “not surprising” and 
adds:
“ The most that can be hoped 
is that Hanoi, while denouncing 
the American proposals in pub­
lic, will begin to probe _ in pri­
vate four points of conjunction
with its own eight-point plan. »» •
A Times column by James 
Reston comments: “Maybe this., 
sudden rejection is tactical and 
correctable, bu t' it has clearly
c anged the b l ce of opinion^' 
in this country about who is to 
blame for the stalemate in the 
Vietnam peace talks and who is 
demanding unconditional sur­
render.
“Most of the politicians, news­
papers and commentators who 
have been criticizing President 
Nixon for not coming forward 
with a fair and clear basis f o ^  
p e a c e  negotiations are ilS|Y 
pressed by his latest proposals 
and have come over to his 
side.”
A survey of newspaper edU 
torial reaction backed up Res­
ton’s statement, with nearly all 
papers, i n c l u d i n g  those not 
usually noted for their support 
of the Nixon administration, ap­
plauding the ceasefire proposaL
BO O K CORNER
By R; J. A N D E R S O N  
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
In a world a t war, with mil­
lions of men under arms, the 
contribution of a comparative 
handful of people in a little- 
known land is easy to ovei;- 
look. And it may be deemed 
, insignificant. '
Yet who is to say that a 
shell fired by a Newfoundland 
artilleryman in North Africa 
could not have been a decisive 
blow in an action that perhaps 
led to eventual Allied victory 
in the Second World War?
In More Fighting Newfound­
landers, Ottawa historian Col.
G. W. L. Nicholson sets down 
in meticulous detail how the 
men of Newfoundland fought 
for the mother country, '̂11 
over the world, in a time of 
peril, A generation earlier, 
their fathers had done the 
same.
In 1939, the island dominion 
off Canada’,s east coast in, the 
Norlli AtlnnticTiacl fewer than 
306,000 people, The Depression 
had lilt it so hard it had re­
verted to colonial status with 
a commission form of govern­
ment. No other country ,n the 
Commonwealth, was more un­
ready for war.
But when the call came, It 
was nn.swered—first a trlokle, 
then a stream. It was never a 
flood, Financial (llffleiillles 
and the sheer meehanlcs of 
gearing up for a, war economy 
in an iindor-devfilopcd, "Ugged 
land did not permit that,
COST WAS HIGH
In six years of war, iiioi'i! 
than 7,000 m e n  from New­
foundland—and half a thou­
sand women—served In the 
Allied armlesi navies ami a'r 
forces, A total of 718 gave 
their lives,
More ’Fighting Newfound* 
landers, a companion book to 
'I'lie Fighting Newfoundlander 
(1964), will never make a 
boHt-seller list, nor is it in-- 
tomleil lo, II Is an hlstorleal 
reeoi'd, commissioned by tlm 
goverimienl of Newfoiliidliuid. 
Fi'.ee copies will be givi'ii lo 
2„5(K) war veterniis In what 
now Is Canada's lOlh prov- 
Inee; another 9,500 go on sale 
across the country at $8.50 





“ (Hve. ami i l  shall h r x lv rn  
unto you; (ood m ra s iirr , prrn- 
aril (Ion'll, and aliakrn to g rlli- 
r r .  and ru»»i»x over, shall inrn  
give unto your bosom. F o r w ith  
t l ir  la m e  meaaure th a t ye m ete  
w R Iia ll It ahall be m e a iiire d  to 
you aa a ln .”  I.iike  <I;1R.
Ti'v oiil giving GfKl' I’ul your 
mini|, your moiirv, y'oiir all lo 
work for Him, Ikr the unosiiol 
and sec how* exciting real 
Clnistianlty In action can be. 
'I'all'. to Gpd, and your pii'ilor 
nr s icnl (Tuistlnn and ask 
vhjjl you ran do lo really pio- 
, JcrtMhd Ko.ipel of ChiTst.
Nicholson, author of six 
other military works, also was 
engaged by the provincial 
government to w r i t e  The w 
Fighting Newfoundlander, the “  
history of the Royal New- 
f ,0 u n d 1 a n d Regiment that 
gained undying glory at Beau- , 
mont Hamel in the , First 
World War. ,
His latest book Is more 
.sweeping. He follows the New-. , 
foundlanders—every inan. a 
volunteer—from tlie isolated ■ 
outports or the .shops of St. 
John's, through their enlist-' 
ment periods, across the At­
lantic to tedious months of 
training and waiting in Eng­
land, into battle and homo 
again, . ,
SERVED EVERYWHERE
The lG6th (Newfoundland) 
Field Regiment of the Royal 
Artillery fought In North Af- 
, rica and throughout the Ital­
ian campaign, The ,59th (Now- ,
, foundland) Heavy Regiment, 
Royal Artillery, fought lu 
Northwest Euroiie, from Nor­
mandy to the naltic. Nichol­
son is with them every step of 
the way.
The autlior digs deeply into 
the archives, unit liistories 
and personal dlni'les ,to tell of 
the Utile things In war, some- 
times to the point of tedium, , 
But More Fighting Nowfoiind- 
huiders was written for the 
men who werh tliure, who will 
find their names ii) it—there 
nre hilndrods of names nml 
photographs |n ID 621 pago.s, 
firand .siriileg.v l.s (liseii,s;o'rI 
only in passing:, batth'.s Ird, 
deternvned tlic outcome of a 
. major campaign are glos,sC'l_jt 
over, It is the (ikllf'illy told,"^ 
detailed story of tlio HUllli 
f"om lieglenlng to end, of the 
.59*h from first to last,
'Tlien he sw'b'lies 1' No, 11̂5 
(Newfounrllnnd) S(|uariron 
RAF 'll H'milro' fashion, Some 
70(1 Newfoundlnmlers served 
, as ground or iilr crew in tlie 
RAF and liCAF niid llie do- 
inln'nn had Its own sipiadr in 
of n|glil figlllers, Fatal eaM.id- 
lies among Nnyfoondlionlci s 
In' the HAF lotidled 134, 'U"l 
40 In the IK'AF,
jl'OlIGIIT AT HEA
Nearly 3,5(i() N e w f o ii n d- 
landers served In the R >yal 
Navy and Ih the Royal C.iiia-, 
d nn Navy (iiul 3'7H of l|iem 
dieri in the wa\' at sea. 3.56 in 
the RN and 22,in the RCM. ’ 
Sixteen of them were in llie 
Hood, when Hiitaln’s prize bat­
tle eriilser went down ,n Hie 
Atijintle May 21, HI41, '.lefoi-e 
' llie giihs of the Illsmnrck with 
the less of 9,5 officers iii.d
I, 324 men,
Abnosl every yirined ;up|'- 
, cliiiiit ei iiiser di'iljlieil 'n«||ni- 
nilly-inade coffins’’ liy the
men..that patrolled tin* sea
rtppronchcN to Brltyun hud 
Ncwfoiindlanili'i's In the ere ' , , 
l'’(»ur wenl down witli ti e
II. OOtMon AMC .lerv.s llrv ui 
Nii'icniber, llltO, and a 'uhir 
'ph"’' ’)-'’ fi oMi 11 paiiiiing'i f 
the ship going into nc.uoii i,t
, till’ bfKik’s fipntispleee,
'I'he Jervis Ray’s heroic ac­
tion III attaek’og Ihe Geim.m 
'pocket battleship A d in i r ,• 1 
, .Silieer to proleel a .N'-.li.p, 
convoy Is a glorious page in 
Royal Navy hiilory.
fe u S IC A llY  SPEAKING
Romeo And Juliet 
> First Ballet Here
w \ '
By BETHEL STEELE
Just a reminder to ballet students and balletomanes 
. . . the Bolshoi Theatre Ballet Company’s film of the Romeo 
and Juliet ballet is toe first in toe fall series . . .. Film Festival 
of the Arts co-sponsored by the National Film Board and the 
Kelowna Arts Council. The date is Thursday, November 19, m 
Kelowna Secondary School. l am mentioning this date now 
even though it seems a long time ahead, so that toe yalley 
senior ballet students in Vernon and Penticton may make 
plans to attend.
This is senior, ballet ejcamination year . . .  January . . . 
and it is important that, as many senior dancers as possible see 
this magnificent film. Sound and photography are_beautiiui,
And the dancing is . . . well , . . the Bolshoi with Ulanova as
the Juliet. ■ ' „ , , „ '
Senior ballet examinations are held, in Canada _every sec­
ond year with the examiner Coming out from the Koyal Aca­
demy of Dancing. The major grades are elernentary,_ intar- 
>l^mediate, advanced and solo seal. This year for ̂  first time in 
Kelowna there will be sOlo seal candidates. The 
. examination involves the use of a theatre since 
m u st perform d solo from toe standard ballet reucrto
^ m e tK lw 'c a n a d ia n  School of Ballet staff recently in 
company with old friend Melville Elliott. Gayle Brown, w o  as 
^  South African and just, out from Glasgow where shej/as teaptw 
^  ing, is a fellow student of Melville s. She is soft spoken,
• charming and lovely with _her glasses ’lire two new fid^^^  ̂
P'anists are widely experienced, particularly Mrs.
This little English lady is also very^charming^ and gay  ̂but tne 
little time I had with her was r?«ch too short to ntmeallJ^^^^ 
interesting stories she has buried ;Withm herself. Shê î̂  duriha 
ist as well as pianist. She entertained the British troops during
the last war in the Middle East. , , , rrinsif-alAnthony Booker is also English and received his musical
^education at Bristol University. He has
% i t h  the London Adult ^ u c a t io n  Authority v-orking^w,ito^ 
Southwark Singers, both on tour and o" television He is m
and dark and young and very ^^ry handsome. But is n man 
of very few words. He likes Canada though and has alreaay
^^^^'iriday afternoon it was m y  pleasure to. visit Kelowna 
Secondary School to see th e  H o l id a y  Playhouse peHprmance of 
the Anouilh one-act play Cecile. I had not received any pre-•
publicity concerning the play itself and since my library  does
not include all of Anouilh I knew only, that it was a comedy as 
to stated in my dictionary but not that it was a period piece . • •
*  a satire  bn two satires of Moliere. ■ ; .
Being Anouilh U was well w ritten and the tr^anslation kept
the satire clearly defined. But why; must Ko.iday Playhouse
report to second hand theatre when Anouilh wrues so well ot 
his own time and place. After aU . . .Jf
sort is caUed, for then use toe master himself. Moliere is time­
less in his farce on human foibles and social usages, the 
to social scene certainly is different today but human nature has 
^  not changed one iota in the last 2000 years or for that matter 
since Moliere or Shakespeare were writing to entertain. ^
The large student audience enjoyed and understood me 
comedy. The "kids” laughed copiously which proves the com-
■ p a n y  com m unicated with its audience. There was a sense of
kvle to the atfting although it might have been more subtle . 
and fine drawn in its projection. The male c^ rac ters  were too 
rough hewn, not enough of the i '' ^^em. The two girb ^  
more believable since woman’s ways with men have have not 
changed one bit down toe centuries, Cecile’s protagonist must,
. \carn to use her arms properly. At times they were so still 
lifeev were ligly.The arm position she was trying for is a dan- 
‘ cer’s not what she achieved. She would do well to , study the i 
basic positions of the feet and arms, and how to move with
^^^evertheless the student body were given a. taste ̂  of 
'theatre ” But I wonder if that is enough. We are inclined to 
sell our boys and girls short a t times when it comes to enter- 
' tainment. We would do well to provide them with . something 
morG provocative to think’ ab6ut since they keep telling us to 
ee ton  with it and do something about the . world we are about 
to bequeath to them. They should be given the chance to see,
' how the modem playwright is doing that very thing.
LEASE APPROVED
Recreation 1 9 7 0  Funds 
Chief Topic A t M eeting
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PEACHLAND — The 1971 
budget and a 10-year lease for 
the Peachland Riding Club were 
toe two m ost important items 
on toe agenda of the Peachland 
Parks ■ and Recreation Com­
mission meeting held here tbis 
week.
The commission’s budget for 
1970 was reviewed and it was 
decided although an adequate 
job had been done this year, 
■more money was needed before 
capital expenditure could be 
planned.
After much discussion the 
group came up with a total 
budget of $9,250.
This was allocated as $2,OOO 
for swim bay and beaches. Just 
less than $1,800 has beeri spent 
in this department to date this 
year. Maintenance of the com­
munity and recreation halls 
was set at $3,000. This was the 
figure set in this year’s budget, 
but cut to $2,500 by council in 
the final budget in toe spring. 
Members felt that while the 
halls could be tun bn the lower 
figure no renovations or even 
painting could be imdertaken.
For parks the commission 
felt as the population is in­
creasing in the Blue Waters 
area something should be done 
with two small parks there and 
alloted $750 for them.
, For recreation programming 
$2,500 used this year had prov­
ed adequate arid was continued. 
NEEDS DISCUSSED 
The needs of the riding club 
grounds were discussed fully 
and if council agrees toe group 
felt $1,000 could be alloted,
The 1970, budget of the com­
mission was $6,500, although as 
the riding club grounds was not 
under the commission’s char, 
ter this year and no funds from 
the commissions budget were 
spent on that project the in- 
increased asked is not as large 
as it seems. , |
The proposed budget will be| 
presented to council«who will 
accept or reject it.
■ Mayor Harold Thwaite. the 
council representative on the 
commission, stated he could not 
say whether the budget would 
pass or not but complemented
the commission on the job done dents. On youth club activi- 
this year adding the beaches ties, which did not get orgam- 
had never been kept better in ed this season, Don Houghtaling 
his memory and Paul Gluschenko reported
He reminded the group that 
money' was scarce, and asked 
why no planning was done at 
toe Deep Creek end of the com­
munity, nariiing toe traiV to one 
of toe town’s beauty spots, the 
Deep Creek F alls .«
J., R. Davies, chairman of 
the parks advisory committee 
aid Peachland Fire Chief, said 
the problerp on this develop 
ment would be picnickers, if it 
was , made more accessible 
with' possible camp lires.;
; He said there was no way to 
get fire equipment in to fight a 
fire, so his recommendation was 
that it be not developed at this 
time and other commission 
members agreed. ■
LEASE SOUGHT 
Attending toe meeting was 
William Manririg, president of 
the Riding Club who came to 
discuss a 10-year lease which 
he would like granted to toe 
club on the grounds at Prince­
ton Avenue.. ’The lease request­
ed would take ip,lots 17 and 19, 
both dedicated . as municipal 
parks by bylaw. .
Commission members dis­
cussed this frilly, feeling that 
if. toe club built fences and a 
drib house, they, should have a 
lease but, felt a- two-year “quit 
clause” should be. written in so 
if the riding club is no longer 
active the commission could 
step in. .
Mr. Mariring assured the 
group that winter skiing and 
sports would not be kept out ot 
this area, but felt with a lease 
the club would have some 'con­
trol over 'toe use of its , facili­
ties. ......
Don Wilson, chairman of toe 
commission, agreed to request 
that the municipal clerk draw 
up such a lease, and present 
this to the municipal council j 
with toe commission recom­
mendation it be granted.
Winter recreation programs 
were discussed and it was 
agreed to again, sponsor free 
Sunday skating at the Summer- 
land arena for Peachland resi-
toat although toe boys are 
enthusiastic there is not enough 
help from the parents and two 
or three persons can not carry 
the load.
Discussion waS: held on ask­
ing. toe fathers to a meeting 
where all these problems corild 
be thrashed put. Mr. Hough­
taling stated this has been tried 
other years and'was not suc­
cessful.
Mayor ’Thwaite suggested that 
as we have a new service club 
in the community, that they be 
contacted and asked if . their 
members' Could plan activities 
and provide helpers for this 
activity, The; secretary wps in­
structed to x^rite a letter to toe 
■Lions.,''','''
Don Wilson reported on at­
tending a regional recreation 
conference in Okanagan Mis  ̂
sion arid gave a rundown on 
topics discussed with the main 
one being the possibility of 
forming a regional recreation 
district. He .informed the merri- 
bers that as this is a very im­
portant step he had asked Jon 
MacKinnon, from KeloWria to 
attend the November meeting 
to explain what tois step would 
mean, to Peachland.
PRICE SLIP
COFTON, • England (CP) — 
Devon landlady Olive Basker- 
ville will make gifts to charities 
because last summer She oveiv 
charged customers by mistake. 
Olive charged four shillings for 
a pint of draught lager when it 
only cost three shillings. Though 
the correct prices were dis­
played above the bar, no one 
complained.
RUTLAND — - A telephone 
booth, complete with old fash­
ioned telephone, designed by 
Mrs. Robert Parkes and con­
taining gifts was one of, the 
highlights at a 60-guest shower 
held in the activity room of the 
United Church here ’Thursday 
for Margaret Bell, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Bell, Sadler 
Road.
Miss Bell will ijecome the 
bride of R. C. Atkinson of Nan- 
iamo at 7 p.m. tonight at the 
Rutland United Church.
Miss Bell, matron-of-honor 
Mrs. M. Dulsrud and toe bride’s 
niother were welcomed to the 
shower by Mrs, Percy Geen 
and presented with corsages 
made by Mrs. John. Ivans.
The bride-to-be v/as assisted 
in bpenirig gifts by her mother, 
Mrs. Dulsrud, Mrs. Ron Pros­
ser and Joy-Ann Moore.
Decorations,, in the charge of 
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. 
R. C. Lucas, were in gold, 
bronze and white chrysanthe­
mums and the table was cover­
ed with a cut-work cloth high­
lighted by a dainty bride and 
silver candelabra.
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. John Dendy, Mrs. Peter 
Smithanik and Mrs. Thomas 
Fahlman.
Mrs. Bell, announced toe 25th 
wedding anniversary of Mrs 




Funeral services will bo held 
from the Garden Chapel, Tues­
day at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Marie 
Josephine Gillatd, 86, who died 
Friday.
Surviving M rs.. Gillard are 
two sons, Arthur of Enderby 
and Cyril of Rutland, three 
daughters, Mrs. L. (Bonnie) 
Flood of Port Coquitlam, Mrs. . 
G. (Mary) Allan of Kelowna, 
and Mrs. W. (Glennys) Ritchie 
of Cawston, two sisters, Mrs. 
Alice Speer and Mrs. Binnie 
Holland, both of Kelowna. She 
is also survived by two bro­
thers,' Henry and Alf Birard of 
Kelowna, U  grandchildren and 





Custom Furniture — Auto — Marine 
Upholstering
•  Fully guaranteed workmanship 
d Free pick-up and delivery
•  For your free estimates 





0  Carpets 0  Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
Good grades sometimes depend on 
good eyesight and properly fitted 
frames. Prescriptions also filled 
by our experienced jiprsonnel.
Kelowna Prescription 
Optical
Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.




The earliest known trace of 
the grape in the world’s history 
was discovered in 969 at Phtoli- 
vos, Greece.
RUTLAND---- The monthly
meeting of the Rutland Senior 
Citizens, Branch 55, held in the 
Dillmari Room a t the, Centen­
nial Hall, was given a detailed 
report on the iiappenings at the 
Regional Council meeting, held 
in the Royal Canadian Legion 
hall in Olivei recently.
President, George Cook, and 
■ delegate, , Joseph Stradeski, at- 
» tended the sessions and report­
ed items relating; to pensions 
and other matters of particu­
lar interest to the members.
The reported cut in the pro­
vincial government assistance 
with the cost of treatment by 
chiropodists, naturopaths and 
A  osteopaths was noted with dis- 
^  favor, the meeting foclihg that 
they should be treated on a par 
with the medical profession.
Mrs. Josephine Schneider re­
ported on the card game held 
Sept. 16 which was a success,
and said she had another game
scheduled for the mcmlici’s Oct. 
21. and plans to have more 
table.s to accommodate a larg­
er group.
With Remembrance Day com­
ing up next month, the meeting 
^approved  a resolution moved 
by John Wilson, that the senior 
citizens obtain a wreath to be 




Living Room 0 Dining Room 
0 Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT




A wide variety of suits, jackets and topcoats in a 
variety of sizes. All garments have been dry cleaned.
PRICED UP TO $ 1 2 .0 0
Don’t miss these great bargains.
DOORS OPEN AT 10 A.M.
. No Refunds — No Alterations 








experience. __  ̂ .
“For Quality Workmanship’,’,
BEN SCHIEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd.
76‘2-3047 797 Bume
ILLKHM&NN’S
Sausage & Delicatessen Lid.











“FLOWERS WITH A 
TOUCH OF MAGIC”
1579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW TRUCKS 









SNACK PAK $ .90
Ilwy. 97 at Reids Cor. 
765-7065
ROD KING




Cat, Rockfill, Levelling, 
Septic Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Field, etc.
Box 306 Westbank, 768-5824
_____________
Pies - Cakes 




1 Shops Capri 762-3703
ACTIVE
MACHINE WORKS LTD. ,
Specializing in:
•  STEEL FABRICATINQ
•  WELDING & MACHININO
•  PLATE SDEARINO & FOIUUMO
356 CAWSTON AVE.
CALL — 7GW34* ,
Ask for Roy or Hant
w e ' r e  b e t t e r




Fortcl Knits $5.0.') yd.
Dressmaker Biilk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
In Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road, Rutland 
76.5-7924
PATROL PROTFXTION
LONDON (CP) — Astoni.shiiig 
reports of nssnult have been 
.submitted to the Civil Service 
Union by traffic wardens, Apart 
from the usual barrage of four- 
)(fcj o t t e r  words, some women 
wardenk claim that motorists 
have ehased them down alloys, 
ba.shcd their heads against lamp 
posts and oven nttcmptCKl to run 
them over. Sympathetic to­
wards the wardens’ "hazardouB 
life," toe union said it would 
look into every ease.
w I f fPROFILE
An Inlormative Guide To A Selected Gfoilp 
Of Area Businesses!
1





For all your well tile and 
"Instant” sriptic tank require­
ments.
Dcasc Road, Rutland, 
P.O. Box 908, Rutland 
765-64.57




feature, llin WigS and
.Icrimie ,











IncImlCH Air I'nro and Hotel
703.M33
E WINTEn aSONS .
PLUMBER




W T H A T T O O /
£.WmlJbtg.SoH,
PLUMBING 
iH E A T IN G L T a
X, 527 BERNARD 
KELOWNA, D.CL
C h e v r o n
^  TIME TO . .
UNW IND, 
RELAX,
nml K N .IO V  





On a crisp evening when the air is, dear the fincsl adVer- 
l is c m c h l  for a bakery is the tantalizing aroma of fresh baked 
goods. ,
One of the best places to encounter this almost irrcsistiblo 
aroma is near the Home Bakery at Shops Capri,
For two years the pride of Mr, and Mrs, Lsser Herman, 
Home Bakery is dally stuffed full of some of the be.st bakery 
goods attninublc anywhere in tlie Okanagan.
As well ns toe 600 loaves of bread baked dally at the shop, 
Home Bakery also .sells volumes of masterpiece,Danish past- 
cries, rolls, honey almond cake and a display case full ot other 
treats. ' ,
'J’lic true specialty of the sliop Is European style gmul-s 
whicli ,Mr, Herman asserts differ greatly from other styles.
' ‘It's difficult to explain but its an absolutely different line 
of l)aldng--lt differ,s In preparation and Ingredients and its 
high quality,” Mr, Herman said.
Like otlicr producers of conlincntnl foodstuffs Mr. Herman 
agree,H European .style eating Is liccomlng more and more 
popular In Canada. ,
(Xic tiling which builds the pnpularily of Home’s goods Is 
Mr, Herman’s fastidious aiHierencc to a policy of using only 
the ho,st,ha,sic ingredients, ,, , , , ,
“ Evorytliing i.s made rlglit liere ami we use tlie lie,st in­
gredients'money can buy,” ho said,
'rills policy,is probably re,spoiisll)lo for tlie continuing stream 
of steady customers enjoyed Home Bakery—some of whbin 
pidronl'/.e llio sliop <lally.
Mr, Herman, who has 35 years In the bakery business, 
slarl.s at midnight to prepare the stock for tlie next day’s sales.
Tile liakery emiiloys a lotfil of nine people, liieliidlng two 
' oilier bakers,
Mr, and Mrs, Herman liave one el|lld atlendlng seliool in 




Apply at 579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Pli, 762-7803
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY
FRESH MEAT DAILY
“The Biggest Little (irocery Store In Kelowna” 
1475 .Sutlierlami Ave. Phone 2-2431
Now Avnllable —
‘•Tlie Remington Model 311.
A heavy-duty cleclrle adding 
inaeliino wllli nulomatic mul- 
llplleatlon — at an ama/lng- 
ly low price ™ For a demon- 
slratlon call — '
-iJmBjpMi
702-3200
(Bjr Ilia FarainaunI Tlirairr)
BRIDGE SERVICE U-DRIVE
at (he Standard Station, Harvey and Pandosy, Ph. 702-4115 
YOi: BUY ONLY WHAT LFTTLi: (SAS YOU USE! 
Prompt Hotel and Airport Plehiip.
All''ears are Safely ('lieeUed,
].'1I!S'I’ n.ASS SKItVK'E .VP T llltll'TY II vir„s
I f l i n F f  UPHOLSTERY &  
n U K i  J  CARPETS
.Specializing In Auto, Marino 
V and Custom UplioMery.
' FHEE I'lSriM.ATES,
IM f'K  U P  A N D  D E U V l 'in V
2912 Pandosy SI, 703-1903
r.TANDAflD OIL COMPANY 
OFOniTISH COLUMBIA LTD.
R .G .P a rfitt
no? Clement Ave.
K ELO W N A ,B .C . 






Brian A, Boh, lllglnvay 97 N. 
Phone 7(i.i-i,'l9fi, Kelowna, B.C.





Bale applies on all enrs-plus gas and 11c a mile—fr 
Friday noon ’III Momkiy noon.
Maximum rharge s it plus irilleage tur 3 iiav«.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
I.ohliv, Inn Towner .tlolel, 1627 Abbott St. W-2M0
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HITHER and YON
Recent guests of honor at 
a noon luncheon at the Kel> 
owna Golf and Country Club 
attended by 70 members of 
thev Kelowna Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
were, left to right, Worthy 
Grand Patron John Thomas 
of Burnaby and W o r t h y  
Grand Matron, Mrs. Margar­
et Johnston of Chilliwack
OFFICIAL VISITATION
who were welcomed by Mrs.
F. T. Bunce. Worthy Matron 
of the Kelowna Chapter OES 
and Eric Lbken, Worthy Pa­
tron, Kelowna OES. The offi­
cials here on their annual 
visit conducted a school of in­
struction during the after­
noon and were special guests 
at the regular evening meet­
ing in the lodge hall. In
charge of the arrangements 
for the noon luncheon which 
was a successful affair, was. 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Cecil, 
Simkins and Mr. Loken. At 
the evening meeting out^f- 
town members came, from 




The Goo(i Life In Valley 
NeeiJs You To Make It So
By MART GREER
Thanksgiving weekend—most folks in Kelowna wiU face 
the problem of choosing between a turkey dinner or a ham 
with yams or some other favorite food of their particular 
household; all except our household, they will dine with delight 
on Sloppy Joe hamburgers on buns, a sort of camp-out in the 
kitchen, since we are in the midst of renovating the kitchen. 
The dishes are stored in another room, the groceries are in 
the basement and the kitchen is in an utter state of confusion. 
No one is complaining because the draftboard dreams of a 
place for everything and everything in its place, plus elbow 
mom for ‘himself’ keeps everyone in a state of happy anti­
cipation.
An impromptu debate a t the Jaycees Effective Communica­
tions classes a t  the Kelowna Secondary School, prompted a 
Thanksgiving chain of thoughts on the many good things we 
have going for us^in the Valley,
Within a few minutes you can drive to the top of Knox 
Mountain Park, where you can just sit and relax and enjoy 
the view, or you can hike along the many trails.
If you want a change;in terrain, try Gallaghers Canyon, 
where Mission Creek bubbles over huge boulders or. Bear 
Creek where a small fall gushes out of sheer rocks.
Where else can you match the scenic route along Kala- 
malka and if fishing and hunting is your game, there are 
numerous little mountain lakes all within easy driving dis­
tance.^
In the summer you can take your pick of the lovely parks 
and beaches on the Okanagan Lake and isn’t it lucky that there 
are people in responsible positions who want to keep it safe 
for Us and generations to come, who aren’t afraid to stick 
their necks out in the pollution battle?
If you ‘dig’ gardening the results are bounteous, with flow­
ers from the end of March to November, shrubs and trees, 
fruit and nut trees and grape vines can all be grown by the 
home gardener. One transplanted Prairie type we know thinks 
the ultimate is to be able to sit out under his own apricot tree 
in the summer.
Winters are comparatively mild and short. If you feel like 
grumbling about the weather, just watch the weather news at 
nigh\ and sit back and grin. A drive up to Big White in the 
winter, even if you don’t ski, is a break from the winter mon­
otony you won’t regret. The little streams cutting through 
fresh, clean snow, the snow toques on fence posts, the fan­
tastic snow forms camouflaging the ugly piles of slash into 
free forms of beautiful sculpture.
If the outdoor life leaves you ‘cold,’ there is a good lib­
rary, an interesting museum and if you like clubs, there are 
more than 100 clubs and organizations to join, for special age 
groups and interests. The only catch with all the, goodies is 
you—you have to make an effort to enjoy these things, the 
roses won’t bloom without a tender touch, the canyon won’t 
come through your bapk yard and clubs can’t send a special 
delegation to your house coaxing you to join.
Oli, we have our problems in this ‘Utopia,* traffic, pollu­
tion, unemployment, drugs, crime, to name a few and all of 
us have a personal problem or two or three, but all of these 
can be solved with a little effort and much thought and faith.
Which remlndri us, no matter which faith or religion you 
believe in, Kelowna and district has. a parish for you. ’There 
are close to churches in this area, alone, so no matter how 
you choose to say thank you, in communion or ,in praise with 





The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Riding Club gathered 
at the KRG club house on Gor­
don Road, Oct. 5.
. Under the gavel of president, 
Mrs. John Bullock, arrange­
ments were made to support 
toe Kelowna Riding Club dur­
ing the annual hunter, jump 
show which will be held Oct. 11 
commencing at 9 a.m.
Members of, recognized Val­
ley, Clubs have been invited to 
participate and so the menu 
and quantity of food was the 
first order of business—“Cause 
everyone knows a body can’t 
ride on an empty stomach.’’ 
Delicious hamburgers will 
reign supreme for contestants 
and spectators alike.
Such events as equitations, 
jumping, hunter classes and 
western games wiH call for an 
all out effort for mother, fath­
er, children and that special 
mount’’: once again intended 
to inspire a common interest 
and active participation in 
wholesome fun-loving sport.
A potluck supper will be ser­
ved to all contestants and their 
families at the close of the day 
Spectators are. cordially in 
vited to attend to enjoy these 
and other events.
Mrs. Laurie Gaudreau of Kel­
owna is off to Calgary to attend 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
her niece and husband.
Jane Wannop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R; C. Wannop, 
Boucherie Road, is among the 
many University of British Col­
umbia students enjoying toe 
Thanksgiving weekeiid at home.
Another former Lakeview 
Heights resident motoring home 
for toe holiday weekend is 
Stella Lupton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Luptoq, Douglas 
Road, who is bringing a cou­
sin, Mrs. Angus Lawson home 
with her.
Marion Huva, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Huva, 
Douglas Road, is another UBC 
student who arrived home for 
the weekend holiday.
On ’Thapker Road the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cedric String­
er will be full of happy chat­
ter with daughter Debbie and 
son Robin home from UBC and 
son John of Vancouver also 
joining toe family circle. Also 
arriving for the Thanksgiving 
weekend are Mrs. Stringer’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Smith of Se- 
chelt.
Blind Brother Is Not
■ ■ I ■ .
Girl's Responsibility
Dear Ann Landers; I am a er’s ^ m  and he stuck it in
.1TfOMAN PROFESSOR
NEW YOBK (AP) — The 
United States Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point, N.Y., 
has brokeh the sex, barrier—a- 
mong its faculty at least. Isobel 
Milligan Kelly, a professor of 
computer science, has beconvi,  ̂
the academy’s first female p r ti‘ 
lessor. ,
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. Thomas M[cLaughlin, 
Saucier: Road, recently spent a 
few days in Vancouver attend­
ing the Theatre’ Canada and 
the British Columbia Drama 
Association meetings. She also 
went over, to Victoria, to see her 
children, David, Fiona arid 
Janet.
Stephen Thomson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gifford Thomson, 
Paret Road, will be back from 
the University of Victoria for 
the long weekend.
John Leatoley frpm the Uni­
versity of British Columbia and 
his sister Mary from toe Uni­
versity of Victoria are spending 
the Thanksgiving weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Lcathley, Barnaby 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman De­
Hart, Barnaby Road, are ex­
pecting their son and daughter- 
jn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce De­
Hart arid granddaughter, Nancy 
for the weekend.
Brian and Sandra Chalmers 
from UBC will be staying with 
their family, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Chalmers, Stewart Road, 
fori toe long weekend.
Another UBC student home 
for the holiday weekend is Dar­
lene Simpson, daughter of Mri. 
and Mrs. H. A. Simpson of 
Lombardy Square.
Home for the long weekend 
from UBC are Cathie and Lor- 
rie McNair, daughters of Dr. 




Mr. and Mrs. Simon de Boer 
of Rutland arie pleased to an­
nounce toe engagement of their 
daughter, Yvonne Marie to 
Gary Edward Weiritz, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Weintz of 
Kelowna. The wedding date will 
be announced later.
Bill Knox from the Univer­
sity of British Columbia is back 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Knox for the Thanksgiv­
ing weekend.
Mrs. M. D. McLaughlin from 
Winnipeg is arriving shortly to 
stay with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thom­
as McLaughlin, Saucier Road.
Kelowna Bridge Club Continues 
Fifth Session O f Fall Series
Visitors welcomed by the 
Kelowna Bridge Club president 
J. L. Real were Mrs. Jack 
Wankling, H. Kerr and T. Sab- 
ourin of Kelowna, and Jack 
Small of Penticton, and from 
Vancouver, Hugh Walter.
The next session will be 
next Wednesday at Capri when 
toe fifth session of the ‘Fall 
Series’ will be played.
PLAT RESULTS:
Sixteen tallies Mitchell. N/S 
—1. Mrs. J. D. McClymont and 
Mrs. Wi J. Mackenzie: 2. R. 
G. Phelps and Joseph Rossetti; 
3. Mrs. Pearl Forsyth and Rob­
e rt Stewart; 4. Mrs. Wynn 
Ramsell and Hugh Walter; 5. 
Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson and A. G. 
Hampsori; 6. Mrs. R. H. Bow­
man and D. L. PurceU.
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
L. Roadhouse; 2. Mrs. Joan
Williams and John Elford; -3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diamond; 
4. Mrs. W. J . Archibald and V. 
N. Andreev; 5. Mrs. Roy Van- 
natter and Andre Le Brun; 6. 
Mrs. Wesley Fennell and Mrs. 
J. L. Realr
girl, 20, who needs help before 
I blow my mind. *rhe problem 
is a 23-ybar-old brother who is 
blind.
My mother has told me re­
peatedly that if anything hap­
pens to her and my father, they 
expect me to take care of my 
brother. Some of nriy relatives 
have also told me toat is my 
life-long responsibility. Is he?
At times I think they are be­
ing very unfair to me. ’Then 
get to feeling ashamed because 
perhaps it is my responsibility. 
Right now I ’m confused. Please 
tell me what is, right and what 
is wrong. Would a man want to 
marry a girl who has to take 
care of a blind brother for toe 
rest of her life? Is this my 
moral responsibility? I need 
your advice.—Inner Struggle.
Dear I.S.: The responsibility 
for your blind brother should 
not fall on you. It is your par­
ents’ responsibility to see that 
he is educated and equipped to 
be responsible for himself.
You say your brother is 23, 
but you don’t say if he is em­
ployed or what his , education 
has been. There are thousands 
of sightless people who are bur­
dens to no one. ’They are highly 
successful and leading happy,, 
productive /lives. Your brotheri 
should be among them. If he is 
not, I urge you to write to; ’The 
Chicago Lighthouse for the 
Blind, 1850 West Roosevelt 
Road, Chicago, 111. 60608 for 
information regarding the of­
fice nearest your home.
Dear Ann Landers: My pro­
blem is not as . important as 
some you hear about but it bugs 
me a lot. My mother is past 40. 
She arid Dad have been mar­
ried ,21 years. Mom has two big 
pictures of herself on the man­
tle over toe fireplace in toe liv­
ing room. ’The pictures were 
taken before she was married 
so you can guess how old they 
are. Both pictures are old- 
fashioned (hairstyles funny) 
but she. was rather pretty in 
those days.
I hoped Mom would put my 
sweet sixteen picture some­
where in the living room. I 
even had it framed. But she 
didn’t. She put it in my broth-
toe drawer. Every time I see 
those pictures of Mom I get 
mad. How can I get over my 
feelings of hate?—Only Me.
Dear You: Therfe’s more in- 
volved here than meets the 
eye. I hope you wUl discuss 
your feelings with your school 
counselor. I have m et a great 
many school counselors' and 
they arie great. You need to 
understand why your mother 
attaches so much, importance to 
those outdated pictures of her­








The Kelowna Rotary Club
can use donations of men's suits, jackets 
or topcoats in good condition for their
SUIT SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER l/th
Please phone 7 6 2 -4 1 3 8  fo r pickup.
WIFE PRESERVER
LIBRARY BUG
HATFIELD, England (CP) -  
Fifty thousand books In a new 
Hatfield library will be electron­
ically bugged in an attempt to 
stop thefts. A magnetized strip 
of metal is hidden Inside each 
book and unless c o r r e c 11 y 
checked by the librarian it will 
set off the alarm, '
BAD COLOR
FRANKFORT; Ky. (AP) 
Republican Edith Stanley, one 
of the few women to run for cir­
cuit Judge in , Kentucky, had a 
prepared consolation remark 
when she sow she w.is losing 
the race at Louisville, “ I’ll just 
tell them I look terrible In black 
robes anyway," she said.
THE MULBERRY BUSH
LEEDS, England (CP) — 
John Hamilton was surprised 
when he was sued for divorce 
by his first wife Nancy—he had 
forgotten he married her. They 
parted in 1958 and he changed 
his name from ilurrel a year 
later. A doctor testified Hamil­
ton lost his memory eight to 10 
years ago. His plea against a 
bigamy charge was accepted.
Cover a large lazy luion with foil 
and uie It under the link for eaiy< 





Mr.’ and Mrs. W. R . Gable of 
Kelowna are pleased to an 
nounce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their daughter, Janet 
to David Douillard, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Leo DouiUard, of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place Nov. 7 in Immaculate 




_JQ iragcs& JB ed^^
CUSTOM MADE OR , 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered vnlanpes, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
H A V E  A  B A N A N A
Szephen Nel, 30, of Port Eliza­
beth, South Africa, ate 50 ba­
nanas in 10 minutes. He weighs 
320 pounds.
B lue W i l lo w  








SATURDAY -  SUNDAY 
October 10, 11
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Daily
TAKE IIWY 97 TO BOUCHERIE ROAD TO 
SI'EWART, I,EFT ON STEWART TO RUMNEY 
ROAD . .  , I OUX)W n iE  SIGNS.^
Thrcc-hcilroont home, wall-to-wall carpets, two 
fireplaces, double plumbing and roughed-in plumb­
ing in basement. Extra large carport and covered 
ftundcck. Panoramic view from every window.







OCT. 13 2 weekti only
SYNTHETIC i Q  f tT
Reg. 29.9.5 .. While they last I V # /  J
SYNTHETIC & HUMAN HAIR
Reg. .39.00. 
While ihcy last 24.95
HENNIE'S COIFFURES is
the addition 
to the staff of
Adele McNiven
WEU, KNOWN h a ih s t y Llst 
' IN KEbOWNA AND 
' f '  Wl!^NER/"OF Ini PLACE '
IN DAYTIME STYLING
In the 1970 B,r, Pioviiirlal llniistvling 





in wig styling 
and 2nd in Evening 
I lair,styling
HAVE YOUR HAIR STYLED 
BY IIIE  CHAMPIONS!
Phone for on AppoinInienI Todat!
HENNIE'S COIFFURES
1131 Sutherland 7 6 3 -3 9 0 4
CREDIT UNION
IS STILL TH E BEST 
PLACE TO  SAVE
Your Credit Union is Taking  an Active P art 
in Kelowna's G row th and Economy!
SAVE AND BE SAFE
M ake a Change fo r the B etter.
Join Your C redit Union Today
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . . 6y2% 
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . . . 7%%
(Available In Multiples of $100)
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . . 8%
(Available In Multiples of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for S|ieclnl Hales on Demand Deposits (Minimum $.'i000)
Safeguard your Valuables. Safety Deposit Boxes Now Available, Enquire Today!
K e lo w n a  &  D is tr ic t
CREDIT UNION
1475 Ellb Street Phone 762-4315
Hours: Tucs. - Thurs, 0:00 e.ni; to 5:30 p,rn.
F rid a y  0:00 a .m . - B:30 p.rri, 
,Sftlurda,\s 9:00 a,m. to  .l oo p .m . 
f .  HUMPHRIES, C irn cro l M ooo(jer iY
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The N .R .S. memberln your area Is 
l«  highly qualified and experienced 
I realtor, an active member of your 
community, who knows your 
problems. He has conrie to realize 
that the pace of modern living 
end business demands modern 
techniques in every field, espe­
cially in the area of living accom­
modation and movement.
WHY HAS HE 
BECOME A M EMBER 
OFN.R.S.?
In order to give this broader 
scope to your real estate prob­
lems, ho and his sales staff have 
joined with major realtors from 
coast to coast in Canada. Simply 
stated, theN.R.S.member in your 
community now has com plete  
inform ation on real estate of 
e v e ry  typ o , in e v e ry  eroo  
across the nation.
WHAT CAN THEY DO 
FOR ME?
The ability of the members of 
N.R .S .to  save you wasted time, 
money and worry is now ex- 
tonded In include your move to 
any ma)or city or municipality 
across Canada.
Say, lor example, yod are trans-' 
ferred by your company to a now
location, many hundreds o r  even 
thousands of miles from  your 
present address.
The immediate questions a r e . . .  
W hat will 1 do with my present 
home? W hat is it like where I am  
going? Will I lose or gain on my 
real estate value?
These and numerous other quest­
ions can now be answered IM ­
MEDIATELY and ACCURATELY 
. . .  right in your homo tow n by 
your local participating realtor.
As a member of N.R.S. ho can 
handle the sale of your present 
home and provide you w ith com­
plete, up-to-date information on 
conditions in your now  com ­
munity,
Costs of homes . . ,  taxes . .  . 
future property values . . . avail­
ability of schools, churches, hos­
pitals, recreation areas . . . even 
local weather conditions. All of 
this information is instantly avail­
able to him and to YOU through 
his ASSOCIATE MEMBER in that 
area,
And as part of this TOTAL SER­
VICE concept, the N .R .S .realtor 
in your now area vvill meet you 
upon your arrival with a list of 
properties matching yo u r fo- 
qUiromcnls, ready lor viewing!




Every conceivable type of teal 
cslalo!
Residontiat, Commercial. Indust­
rial, Investment, Ranches, farm s, 
and Recreational Properties. 
Whatever your particular heed! 
You may be considering a motel 
or resort in B.C.'s beautiful 
Cariboo Region. A farm  in 
Alberta. A retirem ent spot on 
either the Pacific or A tlantic  
Coasts. A home in a major met­
ropolis. ASK YOUR N.R .S . 
member.
Perhaps you are not'moving but 
have property out-of-town or 
out-bf-provincG that you wish to 
sell. ASK YOUR N.R.S. member.
You may be the Personnel Man­
ager for a company that relo­
cates employees, individually or 
en masse in now locations across 
Canada. ASK YOUR N.R .S . 
member.
So you can see. , .  no real estate 
service is too largo or too small 
for your local participating realtor 
because ho is backed by thou­
sands of other highly experienced 
realtors throughout Canada.
HOW MUCH EXTRA 
DOES IT COST?
30-DAY FR EE ACCOMMODATION PLAN:
Most N.R.S. members offer an entirely "new service" t® 
YOU the client. Many families, including those who aro 
subject to transfer or relocation by their company, are 
faced with the problem of an immediate home purchasa' 
In a new location. How many times have you heard it said,, 
"If we'd only had more time to look around??" In order 
that people may have adequate TIME to examine proper­
ties available in a new location; The National Real Estate 
Service offers a 30-DAY FREE ACCOMMODATION RLAN, 
providing a home is eventually purchased through our 
sales representative.
The result of this 30-DAY FREE ACCOMMODATION PLAN 
is a wiser home purchase, one that fils the TOTAL requiro- 
monts of your family.
Ask your local N.R.S. mombor about this exciting now 
sorvicol , ^
1 [ ,  1 D j
In three words 
CENT!
NOT ONE
You pay no more for this sorvico, 
other than the normal commis­
sion rates applicable .throughout 
the provinces. The National Real 
Estate Sorvico is FREE . . .  and 
always at your disposal.
INLAND REALTY LTD.
438 Bernard Ave. — Phone 763-4400
U
' , ;
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Buckaroos Drop 
Home Opener
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER ^
V i
BUCKS LOSERS
The Kelowna Buckaroo’s 
home opener at the Memorial 
Arena opened on a delightful 
The Kelowna Buckaroos’ 
the Lake, Heather Martin (be­
low) dropping the first puck 
between Vernon’s Jim Marsh 
and Kelowna’s Doug Man- 
chak. The scene changed 
quickly for the hometowners, 
as Vernon scored five times 
during the night, to defeat the 
Bucks 5-1. Above, Dave Niel, 
scores his first of two goals^ 
The other Vernon player is 
Jim Lawrence who assisted 
on three of the Esso tallies. 
The Buckaroos will be out to 
make amends tonight, when 
they play host to Victoria 
Cougars at 8:30 p.m. :
(Courier photo)
Kelowna Buckaroos made an 
unsuccessful home debut Fri­
day. as they dropped a lack­
lustre British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League encounter 5̂ 1 
to the visiting Vernon Essos 
Defore about 450.fans in Kel­
owna., ■'
For the Bucks it'w as their 
second straight loss to the de­
fending BCJHL champions in 
i;he new 1970-71 schedule, the 
first coming last Saturday in 
Vernon, when they lost 8-6 to 
the undefeated northern squad.
Although Kelowna outshot the 
!Sssos 47-37, the shots on goal 
were no indication of the play, 
which for the most part was in 
the sluggish, close-checking 
category.
In a slow moving first period, 
Verfton took a 1-0 lead, as Dave 
Niel combined with Jim Law­
rence on a two on one break at 
13:54.
The Essos made it 2-0 early 
in the middle frame, when last 
season’s BCJHL scoring chanri- 
pion Wayne Dye scored his 
first goal of the new season on 
powerplay.
out 14 penalties in the game, 
seven to each club.
The Bucks will be out to take î'^*,*J °̂j 1 ®
LONDON (CP) —Old Coun­
try soccer results Saturday: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Burnley 0 Coventry 0 
Chelsea 1 Man City 1 
Everton 1 Derby County 1 ■ 
Huddersfield 1 Ipswich 0 
Man United 0 Crystal P I  
Newcastle 1 Arsenal 1 
Notts F  3 Blackpool T 
Southampton 1 Solverh’pton 2 
Stoke 2 West Ham 1 
Tottenham 1 Liverpool 0 
West Brpm 2 Leeds 2 
Division n
Birmingham 0 Sheffield U 1 
Bolton 4 Charlton 0 
Bristol City () Oxford 4 
Leicester 1 Sunderland. 0 
Middlesbrough 3 Portsmouth 2 
Millwall 2 Blackburn 0.
Norwich 1 Carlisle 1 
Leyton Or 0 Hull City 1 
Sheffield W 1 Luton 5
Canucks O pener 
By V is it in g  LA.
Spoiled
Kings
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
For a while it seemed as 
though Los Angeles Kings were 
picking right, up where they left 
off last season. Then Ross Lons- 
berry and Bob Barry spoiled ev­
erything for Vancouver’s new 
Canucks.
The Kings, who spent the Na­
tional Hockey League’s 76-game 
1969-70 season by setting a 
record with 52 defeats, could do 
no better than play one of the 
league’s two new entries to , a 
scoreless tic in the first period 
of Fridhy night’s l e a g u e ’s 
opener.
’That, plus a sufficient amount 
of roughhousc play, had Van­
couver's 15,062 hopeful fans in 
an uproar.
But in the second period the 
Kings begun to pul their passing 
and shooting game together— 
and midway in the frame Lons- 
beri-y put Lo.s Angclo.s ahead 
with a i)owei--play goal, slam­
ming a rebound pa.st Canuqk 
goalie George Gardner, Barry 
made it 2-0 with only eight sec­
onds to play in the period.,
The Canucks struck early in 
the third period ns Barry Wilk 
ins took a pass from Lcn Lundo
and slammed in a 35-footer to 
wreck Los Angeles netminder 
Denis DeJordy’s shoutout bid.
But Barry connected again 
midway in the period to wrap 
lip the scoring ■ and give the 
Kings a taste of something they 
never even sniffed last season 
—first place in the West.
Canucks’ coach Hal Laycoe 
said the Los Angeles goal eight 
seconds before the end of the 
second period was the clincher 
that ruined his team’s hopes for 
a victory.
STUFFED IT IN
“There’s no, way they should 
have got a goal at that point,” 
Laycoe said. "We got a face-off 
in their end, They got it .ait, 
and stuffed one in. . . Thai 
was a, big goal”
Laycoe said his team was 
nervous going into the game.
"It was logical that they 
would be but I don't think that 
was the difference. We just 
didn’t have much fire."
Laycoe said two of his olayors 
suffered alight injuries—Poule 
Popell was shaken up and 
Wayne Makl split his I’p and 
damaged his front teeth when 
ho fell into the boards after col­
liding late in the game wilh
team-mate Orland Kurtenbach.
Larry Regan, general mana­
ger and coach of the Kings, .said 
that both teams seemed a “little 
tight” but “when it came dov/n 
to checking I thought we were 
much stronger,” Both coaches 
praised the goaltending of Kings 
Dennis DeJordy. and Canucks’ 
George Gardner.
, Four games are on tonight’s 
slate with New York Rangers 
meeting West Division cham­
pion St. Louis Blues, Oakland 
Seals at Detroit against the Red 
Wings, Minnesota North Stars 
visiting Philadelphia Flyers and 
Buffalo Sabres, the NHL’s other, 
expansion baby, at Pittsburgh 
to,battle the Penguins.
On Sunday the Canucks play 
host to Toronto Maple Leafs, in 
afternoon action, Montreal Can- 
ndiens visit Philadelphia, De­
troit meets the Stanley Cup 
champion Bruins at Boston and 
Chicago Black Hawks,' now a 
West' Division team under the 
league's now alignment. Is at 
Oakland,
Dons At Best 
In 30-8 Win
Immaculata Dons, playing 
probably their best game ever, 
downed Kamloops Red Devils 
39-8 Friday in (Dkanagan-Main 
line FootbaU action in Kam­
loops, to take sole possession of 
first place.,'
The Dons, following up pre­
vious wins of 46-6 against Mer­
ritt Raiders and 32-16 over 
Chase Trojans, got all four 
touchdowns from ■ halfback 
halfback Chris Cowan..
Cowan got two of his majors 
on passes from quarterback 
Mark Lang, and the others 
along the ground.
Immaculata is idle qntil Oct  ̂
18, when they meet in a show­
down with the Kelowna Cubs in 
Elks’ Stadium.
WIND OF CHANGE
ItGQTEMBA, Japan (AP) 
was an ill wind for Naoji Hash! 
kata of Tokyo, a company pres! 
dent. When he stopped for gas 
he left his wallet on the trunk of 
hjs car, then drove off down the 
highwayrscattering $1,555 worth 
of paper yen. Police found about 
two-thirds of i t . .
DYE CAUTIOUS
Dye, who is coming off an 
ankle injury, saw limited ac­
tion in Friday’s game and was 
noticeably cautious in his brief 
appearance.
At 5:35 of the second period, 
the Buckaroos narrowed the 
score to 2-1, on a goal by Dan 
McCarthy, who beat goaltender 
Leo Karchie on a breakaway 
after taking a perfect pass 
from Gerry Feist a t the Ver­
non blueline.
Niel picked up his second 
goal of the night at 9:45 of the 
second period, getting a partial 
breakaway on the Kelowna net, 
and letting go a blistering slap 
shot from about 40 feet out 
which beat Buckaroo goalten­
der Ian MacCrimmon cleanly.
■The Esso line of Niel, Law­
rence and Ed Johnstone, by 
fa r 'ih e  most effective trio on 
either club, combined again for 
Vernon midway through the 
third period to make it 4-1, 
while defenceman Jack Flem­
ing closed out the scoring at 
15:27.
Noticeably tense and showing 
their lack of junior A exper' 
ience, the Bucks were unable 
to finish off plays inside the 
Vernon blueline, and were con­
tinuously victims of bad pasS' 
es arid several key defensive 
lapses.
Neither club held an edge in 
play to any great extent, but 
rather put on a close checking 
display in the centre Ice area, 
waiting for the breaks.
Referee John Culos handed
VOYAGE ON STYX
At Mammoth Cave National 
Park in Kentucky visitors can 
ride boats on Echo River, 360 
feet beneath the surface of the 
earth.
their, first hom e, victory to­
night, when they play host to 
the Victoria Cougars, who have 
a 2-1 record thus far this sea­
son, tlieir only loss coining at 
the hands of the Varicouver 
Centennials; dropping a 6-4 dê  
cision in the league opener.
In the only other game to­
night, Kamloops is in Chilli­
wack to take on the Bruins.
G^me time for both games is 
8:30 p.m.
BCJHL aaminary Friday
First period: 1. Vernon, Niel 
(Lawrence) 13:54. Penalties—I 
Niel' (V) 0:56;. Manchak (K> i 
4:08; Manchak (K) 6:22; Gerlach i 
(K) 10:59; Fleming (V), Gerlach! 
(K) 15:20; Merritt (V 17:21. |
Second period: 2. Ve'-non, Dye 
(Lawrence, Johnstone) 3:18: 3.1 
Kelowna, McCarthy (Feist, Fox) 
5:35; 4. Vernon, Niel (John­
stone) 9:45. Penalties — Mc­
Carthy (K) 2:40; Lawrence (V) 
6:38; B. Gassoff (V) 13:56, ' 
double minor. i
Third period: 5. Vernon, John­
stone (NieL Lawrence) 9:16; 6. j 
Vernon, Fleming (Wiffen, Gas­
soff) 15:27. Penalties—See (V), 
Gerlac (K) 0:47; Niel (V) 0:58; 
Paysen (K) 3:48; Pavsen (K) 
12149.
Watford 0 Cardiff 1
Division III
Barnsley 2 Rotherham 1 
Brighton 0 Port Vale 0 
Chesterfield 5 Halifax 0 
Doncaster 2 Reading 0 
Gillingham 1 Bristol R 4 
Plymouth 3 Bury 4 
Preston 2 Mansfield 1
Rochdale i  Aston Villa 1 
Shrewsbury. 0 Fulham 1 .
Swansea 2 Bradford City 0 
Walsall 1 Torquay 4 
Wrexham 4 Tranmere 1 
DlvilsonlV
•Mdershot 2 Darlington 2 
Barrow 1 Chester 4 
Brentford 1 Bournemouth 2 
Cambridge 1 Peterborough ! , 
Exeter 1 Hartlcpools 1 
Grimsby 2 Notts C l 
Newport 2 Scunthorpe 3 
Workiivgton 2 Northampton 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Aberdeen 3 Dunfermline 2 
Ayr 0 Dundee 1 
Celtic 1 St. Johnstone 0 
Cowdenbeath 0 Morton 2 
Dundee U 2 Airdriconians 2 
Falkirk 3 K'lmarnock 0 
He a r t s ORa nge r s l -  
Motherwell 4 Hibernian 0 
St. Mirren 0 Clyde 1 
Division II 
Albion 4 Bi'cchin l 
Alloa 3 Dumbartop 1 
Arbroath 0 Stirling 3 
Clydebank 2 Stenhousemuir 0 
Montrose 4 Hamilton 1 
ParUck 6 Forfar 2 
Queen’s Pk 2 Eafet Fife 0 
Raith 1 E Stirling 1 
Stranraer 3 Berwick 0
m




13 20 14—47 
12 12 13-37
-
Cooler W eather 
coming
Have your gas furnace 
Serviced Now!








★  GARTH BECKETT-BOYD McDONALD 
Duo P ia n is ts - Oct. 2 1 ,7 :3 0  p.m.
★  NOVSAK-KOLUNDSIA-KRPAN 
Yugoslavian -  Soprano -  V io lin  - 
Piano -  Nov. 6 -  7:30 p.m.
★  THE BOURQUE SAXOPHONE 
QUARTET Feb. 16 -  7:30 p.m.
★  THE "PACIFIC. SALT" JAZZ 
CONCERT -  Audiovisual Concert, 
Mar. 9 -  7 :30 p.m.
All Concerts at
KELOWNA CO M M UNITY THEATRE
Membership Seaspn Tickets
Adults $6.00 Young Adults Under 30-—$3.00
Students $2.00
Family (No Limit) — $12.00 
NOW ON SALE AT
Wentworth’s Music — Music Box — Paramount
Music or Community Theatre Box Office Oct. 21 at 
7:00 p.m.
4
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Brown To Meet His Old Team 
In One Of II NFL Games Sunday
By THE A.S.SOCIATED l*ur.S.S
Paul Brown como.s homo to 
ClovelaiKl Himtluy wilh liis ox- 
pnnslon Cinoiimati Bongnls (o 
face tiu’ touin ho loiod to nm in 
one of (ho most intiTguiiu; i>nir- 
ings of tlio fourth big wcckoncl 
of action in the NiUlnnal Foot­
ball Loaguo.
Tho Bongnla knocked off the 
Brown!) in a pre-senson game 
bnt thl.s time It will be for keeps 
With another huge crowd of 
80,000-plus In Iho stands.
llio  Cincinnati-Clevcland con­
test is one of 11 on the Sunday 
program with another game 
BchcdiiU'd for lyiontlay night on 
television. Green Bay nt San 
Diego, New York .lets and 
Miami Dolphin.') play tonight.
The Sunday schedule also 
calls for San, Francl.sco nt Ix>.s 
Angeles, Denver at Oakland,
Deti'olt at Washington, MInne- 
Nota .at Chicago, Baltlmoi'c at 
lloii.sloii, Buffalo at Pittsburgh, 
Atlanta at Dpiln.s, Now Orleans 
at St, Louis, Boston at Kansas 
City, aiul Philadelphia at Now 
York Giants.
Only (lii'eo teams I'einiiin un­
beaten after tho fli'.sl three 
weeks of competition-Ias An- 
gclc.s and Deti'oit In the Na­
tional Conference and Donvor In 
tho American Conforencc.
KAI'P ON TAP I
.Too Kaitp, the coiitrover.slal 1 
quarterback traded to Do.slon, It ' 
exiM'cted to see some nctloi' . 
Sunday when tho Patrlols meet 
the Chief.i in Kansas City, '
Knpp. who hroko Into the NFI 
Wlt(» MInno.inIn after eight sea­
sons In the Canadian Football i 
Uague. romiM'd thrnngh a HrIiI I 











B.C. Jr. " A "  Hockey
SAT., OCT. 10th 
8:30 p.m.
at the









Sludcnls and Pcn.sioncrs $1.00 
Children—.*)0(*
N O W  O P E N !
WESTERN SKI SERVICE
Ski Repalni. .Refliiktilnir, Kniravliig. 
Monnllnr. Boot Strelehlnc and Foaming, 
Pole Cntting, Compleio Rervlee to All 
Atakra of Equipment.
Fnclory-(iallied Expert-;, Western C:m. 
ada Authorired ’Head’ Service Centre. 
D. W. “.Sliei lock" llolmrs, Prop. Roy Rusnw, Mgr. 
9S0 Laurel Ave. (nil Glrnmore) ' 7(i:P,Mnr>
$30,000. LIFE INSURANCE (InitialAm ount)







Age 21 .......  .
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You tliink hookoy'B a rugfged (;amo now? You should have soon it 
way-back-when I Is anything  ̂ tho samo? You hot. Old Stylo boor. 
Still browod tho slow, natural way for old-timo goodnoss* sake. 
Wo couldn’t oliango it if wo wanted. Our fans wol l̂d novor let us.
764-7100
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
(.V riicmbcr of Tranauincrka Corporation — Head Office -— Toronto f
Feme Jean Agency-763-26t6
B E E R
Slow brewed and naturally aged
Ihl» «dv*rU»«n*nl n  not puWhhad Or dlipTsysd by iht Liquor Control Bosnl or ̂  Hit Ooviraaisiu ut unutii UiiumbUk '•*)(
Denny McLain 
Ted W illiam
Lions Defence To Be Busy 
With Toronto's Dave Raitney
r.y THE CANADIAN PRESS
KEl-OWNA DAILY COimiER. SAT.. QCT. 10. 197ft PAGES
CINCINNATI (AP> — Denny 
McLain, controversial pitcher, 
gi.ii-carrier, water-thrower of 
Dfiteoit Tigers was back in 
ba^bali’s good graces today- 
and in Ted Williams’ iron 
• g asp.
The t w o -t i rh c Cy Young 
Award wir.ncr climbed back 
into hascball’s offeial fold when 
, he was reinstated Friday by 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn after 
a satisfactory cxplanatioii of his 
g’.in-carrying episode.and a psy- 
, chiatric examinalif'ii Ihat deter- 
ndiiiW he “ l8 not ill.”
He wound up in Wiliams’ cor­
ral when a major eight-player 
American League trade bc- 
' tween, Washington Senators and 
Detroit Tigers, contingent on 
McLain’s clean bill of baseball 
mental health, placed the 
Tyear-old right-hander in the
T h e  Tigers’ price for McLain i is the kind of namboyance th^t 
was the left side of Washing- has characterized him in the
ton’s infield, third basemen Au- 
relio Rodriguez and shortstop 
Ed Brinkman, plus pitchers Joe 
Coleman and Jim Hannan.
Packaged off to Washington 
with McLain were third base­
man Don Wert, infielder-out- 
f  i c I d e r Elliott Maddo,x and 
pitcher Norm McRae.
Several interesting revelations 
— the admission by McLain 
that he had carried a gun, that, 
he had undertaken psychiatric 
examination and that he still will 
be on probation when he goes 
to work for Williams—came out 
in Friday’s announcement.
In Tampa, Fla., M c L a i n  
called the deal " a  chance to 
start over.”
!T enjoyed playing for De-
Now I’m going to play«Rrycar- iu i Kiii-uaiiuti ui w.t i ttolt. =
grip of the tough Senators’ man- against thorn. I know Bob Short
^ and, although I’ve only met Wil­
liams once, I’ve always ad­
mired him .. . • I’m looking 
forward to playing, in Washing­
ton.” V
■‘McLain said he had P '̂f- 
chased the gun or ii.se’ b his 
wife at home when he was on 
road trips,” said Kuhn. “Denny 
said he had taken the gun on 
the road trip on the pretense of 
showing it to a team-mate.
' "He admitted he carried it in 
his liiggage and also admitted 
showing it in a restaurant. ’This
ager.
Williams, who now will have 
to deal with baseball’s most 
prominent bad boy, was not at 
the press conference announc­
ing the trade on the eve of the 
Wocld Series opener. But Wash- 
ingfll^ owner !^b Short left no 
doubt about his ability to keep 
Mcain in line.
“ Ted likes McLain and feels 
he can manage him,” said 
Short. “There isn’t anyone Ted 
can’t handle—and that includes 
me.
past.”
M c L a i n ’s explanation for 
carrying the gun on a Detroit 
road trip Aug. 6-19 had been 
one of the missing parts in the 
puzzle that had existed since 
Sept. 9 when Kuhn suspended 
him for that indiscretion, and 
following a water-throwing i nci> 
dent in . which he had doused 
two Detroit writers. McLain 
earlier had been suspended for 
associating with gamblers.
Kuhn also said that one of the 
conditions of McLain’s instate­
ment was that he undergo psy­
chiatric tests, and that condition 
also had been fulfilled. >'
“ For three days, McLain un­
derwent tests from three emi­
nent psychiatrists,” Kuhn said.
“Afterwards, one of the psy­
chiatrists wrote to me that he 
did not see any reason that 
McLain should undertake psy­
chiatric tests. He is not ill. 
There is no need for such tr eat­
ment.”
At the same time, the psychi­
atrists wrote that “McLain was 
subject to emotional stress from 
his various involvements.”
Kuhn said Short had under­
taken talks with Detroit on a 
McLain trade at the beginning 
of the season and had concluded 
the deal during the American' 
League playoffs at Baltimore.
To get McLain. Short gave up 
two slick fielders in Rodriguez 
and Brinkman. Rodriguez, a 22- 
year-old right-handed batter, is 
considered one of the' most 
promising young infielders in 
the American League and, hit 
,249 with 19 home runs this last 
season. .
Brinkman, 29, hit .262. Cole­
man, 23. had an 8-12 record with 
a.358 carned-run-average and 
Hannan, 30, was 9-11 with a, 4.01, 
ERA/ ■ '
W.ert, 32. batted .218. and 
Maddo.x, '21, hit ,248 in, his 
rookie year. McRae, 23, was 6- 
11 in 44 games at Toledo and 
was 6-0 with a ,3.19 ERA in 19 
relief appearances with Detroit.
McLain posted only three vic­
tories against five losses with a 
4.65 ERA. He appeared in only 
14 games between suspensions 
and his entire playing sea.son 
actually ■ consisted of only 58 
paying and playing days.. The
start quarterback Tom Wilkin- 
.1 son against the Lions. Wilkinson 
The British Columbia bJonsidirected Uie Argos to a .14-0 lead 
defence could have its work cut against Hamilton, last Sunday 
out for it tonight If Toronto Ar* before a bruisrf knee forced 
gonauts halfback Dave Raimey him to give up the signal-calling 
performs according to the as-| chores to Don Jonas, 
scssment of coach Leo Cahill, j The Argos will be without de-
Eckman went out with an ankle 
injury.
Eckman started jogging Tues­
day but Restic will likely wait 
until game lime before deciding 
whether the quarterback is 
ready to play. .Mso available f« r
John Manel. Regular Joe Zuger 
IS on the 30-day injured list .wilt 
a broken arm.
Both Toronto and Hamilton 
could moved into a tie in the 
Eastern Conference with firsi- 
place hlontreal Alouettes wuh
backup quarterback duties is' victories this .weekend.
The Argo coach, who this sea­
son has taken a cautious ap­
proach toward assessment of 
his players and his team’s 
chances in Canadian Football 
League competition, now claims 
his explosive running back has 
returned to his old form.
“Raimey has never looked 
better than he has in practices 
this week.” Cahill said. “He’s 
running like he used to a couple 
of years ago, He’s quick, he 
moves back and forth like he
used to.” . : - ,
That is an assessment Cahill 
would have liked to make at the 
start of the season, but Raimey, 
coming back from a knee opera­
tion late last year, has been 
hampered by several leg and 
ankle problems..
With Raimey now fully re­
covered, however, the Argos 
can face the Lions in Toronto, 
tonight with the onedwo back'
Blue Bombers Confident 
'Rider E n c o u n te r
iiu xomsiu iui u.c
latest suspension was estimated field punch of Raimey and Bill 
be Kuhn as costing McLain s y m o n s which last season 
$11,000 in salary. I picked up 1,730 yards rushing
•'I think that is adequate pun-land 19 touchdowns. _
ishm ent,” Kuhn said. j Tonight’s c o n te s L T th  kickoff
-----—------ —̂ --------- -------- 'time at 8 p.m, EDT, will be
televised on the CTV national 
network.
OTTAWA AT HAMILTON
EFC Thanksgiving weekend 
action continues Monday when 
Ottawa Rough Riders visit the 
Tiger-Cats at Hamilton.' Game 
time there is 2 p.m. .EDT with 
live television coverage also on 
the C'TV national network.
, Cahill' said Friday he will
fensive end Dave Knechtel, 
placed on the 30-day injury re­
serve list this week with a dam­
aged knee. . Import Hugh Ins- 
keep takes over the defensive 
end spot but Cahill has yet toj 
say who will fill Knechtel's po­
sition in the roster.
Inskeep and Ed Harrington onj 
the ends, and Walt Balasiuk and 
Mike Wadsworth at tackle, will 
also have their work cut out 
trying to contain the running of; 
Lions fullback Jim Evenson and, 
halfbacks A. D. Whitfield and 
Jim Young.
The B.C. backs have gained a 
total of 1,493 yards rushing, this 
season against 1,379 by Raimey 
and Symons. : , ,
GABLER MAY START
: Hamilton coach Joe Restic 
may have to start quarterback 
Wally Gabler against Ottawa 
Monday. Gabler joined the Ti- 
cats from Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers just a week .before the game 
against Argos and was forced to 
go most of the way after John
ATTENTION
CURLERS
Our ice will be ready on Tuesday, Oct. 13, Members 
’’may arrange games, or practice sessions. ,\nyone 
interested in curling is welcome, instruction will be 
given free. There arc still a tow openings for interested 
curlers in Men’s and Sunday Mixed League. ■
Kelowna Curling Club
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, in 
the Western Football Confer­
ence cellar trailing first-place 
Saskatchewan Roughriders by 
15 points, intend to make defcat-
. ing them Sunday toe first step 
to a playoff berth.
, Bombers are healthy, enthu­
siastic and confident after their 
15-O^in last week in Ottawa, 
say^coach Jim Savital. who 
b e g in s  remarks with “when 'we 
beat Regina.” . .
Winnipeg, with four points on 
two wins in 11 games, trails 
fourth-place British Columbia 
Lions by six points and toird- 
place Edmonton Eskimos, by 
Bght points. Bombers could 
move into third place by win­
ping all five remaining season
games if. both Lions and Eski­
mos lose theirs.
The Winnipeg defensive unit 
has not given up a touchdown in 
the last two Blue , Bomber 
games, including a close 5-2 loss 
to the s a m e  Saskatchewan 
squad Sept. 27. Bombers have 
since added halfback Charlie 
Bryant to their roster in hopes 
of increasing offensive output.
But Spa vital expects no favors 
from Roughrider coach Eagle 
Keys, whose charges have a 
playoff sport assured.
Keys “wouldn’t let up and nei­
ther would I if I were in his 
shoes,” said Spa vital.
Bryant saw action in Winni­
peg’s game against Ottawa,, but 
the muddy field slowed him. He 
is expected to get more work if
Starts Favored 
Birds' Palmer
1421 Water St. 762.3112
A BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES
Ladies Thursday, Oct. 8— 
High single, Kae Lange 286; 
High triple, Irene Wallace 744, 
season high; Team high single, 
Nelfibbors 954; T eam . high 
i i iM ,  Neighbors 2663; High av­
erage. Evelyn Baak 192; Team 
.standings, Bowlettes 12, Blow­
outs 10, Loflcrs 10, Neighbors 
10. Dye Hards 9, Brownies 9.
Thursday Mixed, Oct. 8—High 
single, women, Evelyn Galar- 
ncau 275, men, Reg Merriam 
311; High triple, women, Bobby 
B ^g lc  669, mien, Reg Merriam 
70"  Team high single, Gutter 
Runners 1151; Team higli triple, 
Lucky Strikes 3146; High aver­
age, women, Bobby Beagle 
208: men. Jack Lcicr 227; “300” 
club, Reg Merriam 311, Jack 
I Lcicr 301; Team standings, 
Krescents ItOVj, Zeros 135, 
c a l le r  Runners 128, Pick Ups 
,120‘A, Kids llOVi, Lucky Strikes 
119'/i; Bowler jof the week, 
women! Eva Riif, men, Mike 
West.
The Mod Mothers, Oel, 8— 
High single, Angie Busch 253;
High triple, Beverley Dallmann 
613; Team high single, Swing­
ers 952; Team high triple, Casa 
Lomas 2678; High average, 
Shirley Gillard and Vi Wenin- 
ger 187; Team standings. Swing­
ing Mamas, Swingers, Rockets, 
Orioles, Casa Lomas,., Impos­
sibles. : ’
VALLEY LANES
Independent Order of Forest­
ers, Oct. 8—High single, wo­
men, Beth Sorenseii 267, men, 
John Chadwick 243; High triple, 
women, Beth Sorenson 657, 
men, John Chadwick 601; Team 
high sihglCi Oh Hells 942; Team 
high triple, Oh Hells 2567; High 
average; women. Nellie Man- 
crino 176, men, John Chadwick 
231; Team 'standings, Butter­
flies 9, Push Over 7, Oh Hells 
6, Boobecs 6, Slow Poko.s 6.
the field in Regina, is dry Sun­
day.
Keys has not decided whether 
he will start veteran quarter­
back Ron Lancaster, nursing a 
sore arm, or backup Gary Lane.
Injuries may slow two other
Saskatchewan regulars, but are 
not expected to keep them off 
toe field. Defensive halfback 
Henry Dorsch has a sore wrist 
and tight end Dave Denny has a 
pulled hamstring muscle, but 
both are expected to play in the 
game which starts at 2. p.m, 
CST and will be carried on the 
CTV national network.
In a second. Thanksgiving 
weekend contest in the West, 
Calgary Stampeders and, Ed­
monton Eskimos meet Monday 
in Mmonton to do battle for 
second place.
A win in that game for Ed­
monton would give the team a 
tie for second place. Eskimos, 
with 12 points, trail Stampeders 
by two points.
Calgary also ’has problems 
with their first-string quarter^ 
back, Jerry Keeling. Coach Jim 
Duncan says Stampeders will 
approach toe game “ as if 
(Keeling) wasn’t going to play.”
.Keeling suffered.a cracked rib 
and bruised kidney in Calgary’s 
11-4 win over Montreal Wednes­
day,,Friday he remained in hos­
pital.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stars favored Baltimore Ori­
oles’ Jim Palmer over Cin­
cinnati’s Gary .Nolan in the 
opening game of the World 
Series today but line up behind 
the Reds for toe long cham­
pionship haul.
T h e s e  were conclusions 
drawn from a visit with Astro-, 
flash, the blinking monster 
with a thousand eyes which 
combines the ancient art of 
astrology with the modern 
computer.
After proving Nolan’s data 
and place of birth—May 27, 
1948 in Herlong, Calif .—and 
studying toe position of plan­
ets at that particular time, 
the computer predicts that the 
Reds’ pitcher probably will be
■knocked out of the box.
“Your job is concerned,” 
N o 1 a n ’s 16-page horoscope 
says.
“Criticism, rivalry and ina­
bility to finish things will ex- 
a g g e r a t e  your aggressive 
tendencies. And you will be 
apt to throw yourself into 
struggles which more often 
■than not are futile.”
The computer, which spews
out character analyses and 
predictions on a study of the 
stars, is kinder to Palmer, the. 
Orioles’ 20-game winner, a 
Libra born Oct. 15, 1945, in
New York. .....................
Described as a man of ex­
treme sensitivity who is "ami­
able, relaxed and easy,”  toe 
horoscope says Palmer will 
benefit from the presence of 




MONTREAL (GP) — John 
Ferguson’s sudden retirement 
from professional hockey is just 
one of many problems facing 
Montreal Canadiens said coach 
Claude Ruel on the eve of the 
team’s initial game of the 1970- 
71'National Hockey League sea­
son.
W hen , the Habs open toe 78- 
game schedule in Philadelphia 
against the Flyers Sunday night 
it will be the first time n recent 
history that NHL fans will need 
a program to identify players in 
the red-white-and-blue jerseys, 
Gone from last year’s squad 
which finished a dismal fifth in 
the then six-team NHL east di­
vision are Larry Mickey, Ted 
H a r  r i s, Christian Bordcleau; 
Ferguson, Claude Provost, and 
Bobby R o U s.s e a u. Doubtful 
starters i n c l u d e  defencemen 
Serge Savard and Jacques Lap- 
crierre.
n Shop LMlthout Koini 







Los Angeles 3 Vancouver 1 
American
Baltimore 5 Rochester 3 
Providence 4 Quebec 2 
Springfield 5 Hershey 4 
Western
San Diego 3 Denver 3 
Western International 
Kimberley 4 Spokane 2 
Nelson 4 Cranbrook 3 
Alberta Senior 
Edmonton 5 Drumheller 3 
Ontario Senior 
Orillia 9 Woodstock 4 
Galt 4 Barrie 1 
Belleville 2 Owen Sound 1 
Kingston 4 Oakville 4 
Ontario Jnior 
Niagara Falls 7 Ottawa 5 
Kitchener 6 London i 
Quebec Junior 
Quebec 6 Drummohdville 2 
Shawinigan 7 Sorel 3 
Sherbrooke 6 Rosemount 4 
Trois Rivieres 6 Verdun. 4 
Central Junior 
Smiths Falls 7 Pembroke 4 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sault Ste. Marie 10 Espanola 1 
Sudbury 6 North Bay 5 
Western Canada 
Winnipeg 5 Saskatoon 3 
Regina 4 Flin Flon 2 .
B.C. Junior 
Vernon 5 Kelowna 1 
New Westminster 7 Kamloops
Assistant logging Instructors Required
Technical Branch, Dcpartiiieiit ot Education
Persons presently e m p lo y e d - in the interior logging indus­
try are invited to apply-for positions as ‘ Logging Instiiic- 
toi” to assist existing staff in Basic Logging rraining 
programmes at Kelowna and Prince Geoige.
Successful applicants will be fully experienced in Ml 
phases of interior logging and be knowledgeable in up- 
to-date logging methods and macliinery, particularly in 
toe Falling and Bucking fields including operational main­
tenance of equipment. Some siipcrvisory experience will be 
ail asset. Industrial first aid certificate desirable. "A" 
driver’s licence useful.
These positions require persons possessing a strong desire 
to-work in an instructional capacity and personal qualities 
suited to this role. Prime duties will include instruction
of new enti’y personnel for the interior logging industry 
in a practical woods operation.
Salary; $695.00 rising to $965.00 per month.
This is a Civil Service position within the Technical
Branch, Department of Education.
Competition closes October 20, 1970.
Apply to toe Principal:
B.C, Vocational School B.C. Vocational School; 
P.O. Box 369, OR 2001 Central Street,











■k Overhauled Guaranteed 
Units
Call us at 702-4C’22 
842 Crowley Ave.
REWARD
A reward of up to $1000 will be paid 
to the person or persons giving infor­
mation leading to the conviction of 
anyone w h o  damages electrical 
power lines, equipm ent or facilities 
of W est Kootenay Power.
Tho public Is Bskod to co-opornifl in maintaining 
• l ic t r ic  Borvico by, Immodiatoly notifying Iho nnar-
osi WoRt Knninnny 
Powor noprosonta- 
tiv8  or the Royal 
Canadian Mountod 
Police of any sus­
picion Ihal an at- 
lompt has been or 
w ill ba made to 
damage fihy YJaal 






Here’s the solution to your furnace
problems. See your Esso expert 
and get a $50,00 trade-in too.
Take it from Holmes and Watson, your Esso Home Comfort 
expert has the answers. He has 2S different Esso furnaces 
to solve your problem and he'll give you a $50,00 ttade-in 
allowance on the model that solves your heating problem. 
Get a dependable, economical Esso furnace, from the man 
who specializes in homo comfort, your Esso expert.
A. R. DYCK
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING LTD.
SEASON RATES 1970  -1 9 7 1
1 . . ' Rato
......  $ 40.00
•  Student (Holder of valid Stndenl Card).......  ...................... 55,00
•  .\dnlt .. . ....... ................................................... ........ ......  85.00
•  Family t
■iimOnp Afliilf Skiiiif* ... ........... .... .;.... 110.00
—Both Adults SkiinR ......... ........ ......................................... 140.00
—-̂ Eacli .Innior Skiiiid .....  .................. ................. ........ 5.00
—Each .Student Skiind ......... .............-y,. ., ...... .. .... . 15.00
(Price Inelndcs Pass and Picinre)
£ ssd ^
r
545 Buriic Ave. —• 76.T-4I5.T
H O M E  C O M F O R T
NEW THIS YEAR
M ore Runs -■ Groomed Big Hill -  Improved Road
•  No lickcl lineups, you wear ilic san)c ticket all season,
' ' ' ’
Bid WliHe Scason\̂ l*asN Holders will receive n (liseoiH|l on Ihe price ol ii
da) llekel diiriiid llie 1970-71 season u| l.ake Louise, Red .Moiiiilaiii, .Silver Star
niul A|icx.
THE SKI SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
Season Tiekels uvallahle now al Hie doMiiloun Olliee. . 
lliMirs: 9 M.ni. - 5 p.in, Moii. - Fri. and al 'I he Big >Mille Ski Shop Sal, A Sun.
Big W h ite  Ski
l(i(.4 I His SI. Phone 762-fMf>2
■fAQE 10 KELOWWA DAILY COIJBDEB. SAT., OC?r. 10, IWO
By ALFRED J. PUESCHEB lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Scriptaw^n
■ '.NEW LIFE IN'CHRIST.'■ ,
Corinthians 5:17-21 









Tlu»e who are re-created 
In Christ are a new humanity, 
in fellowship with both the 
Father and the Son.-r-II Ck>r- 
inthians 5:17-19.
The apostles were Christ’s 
ambassadors, bringing men to 
the state of reconciliation His 
death made possible.—II Cor­
inthians 5:19-21. '
The Beatitudes outlines the 
attitude and conduct of, and 
the blessings bestowed upon 
those reconciled with God.— 
Matthew 5:1-8.
Blessed are the peace­
makers, for they shall be 
called the children of God.— 
Matthew.—5:9.
Golden Text: Galatians 2:20.
DIFFERENCES OVERCOME
Religion No Obstacle'
A d o p tin g  C h ild ren
Prin^te
Honored
TORONTO (CP) — Religious 
differences should not stand in 
the way of the permanent adop­
tion of a child, an advisory com­
mittee, oh adoption and foster 
care says in a r e ^ r t  to John 
Y a r e t^ ,  Ontario’s minister of 
social and family sendees.
The five-ndember committee 
submitted a 78-page final report 
to Mr. Yaremko with 22 recom- 
mendatiohs, f o r  streamlining 
child placement, citing “urgent 
m atters” that “require immedi­
ate action in adoption, foster 
care and related areas of child 
welfare” . The report was made 
public today.
The committee, headed by 
Stanley Mullins, president of
Laurentian University in 
bury, completed a study which 
produced interim reports in 
February and May 1968,
0 n religious qualifications, 
the committee recommends that 
‘‘when all reasonable attempts 
to place an adoptable child in a 
permanent home with the same 
denomination have failed, then 
religious differences between 
the adopters and the adoptable 
child should not constitute the 
only reason; for refusal of his 
p l a c e  m e n  t in a permanent 
home, in Cases where ever 
other condition for a successful 
placement is indicated.”
The c o m m i 11 e e suggests 
amendments to the . 1965 Child
Sud- Welfare Act to keep the natural 
rights and interests of the child 
the prime concern.
Relief Grants Approved
TORONTO (CP) — A commit­
tee of the United CJhurch of Can­
ada today approved emergency 
grants of $10,000 each for Jor­






Hundreds of youths 
their parents, from the 
agani Williams Lake, Vancou 
ver Island and other places in 
the province, converged on the 
Peach Bowl in Penticton re­
cently to hear the Rose City 
Singers from Portland, Oregon.
The Rose City Singers have 
been communicating their mes 
sage in song since 1967. The 
group is composed Of employees 
of United Medical Laboratorieis 
in Portland which sponsors the 
group and shares its philosophy : 
that “a dynamic, Christian ap­
proach to life is the answer 
to many of the ills bred by 
today’s Impersonal society, 
UML places emphasis on youth­
ful, wholesome living, and on 
moral ethical integrity, Per­
forming laboratory tests for 
physicians throughout the na­
tion and the world, UML main­
tains high personal and profes­
sional standards for its em­
ployees.”
Max Mace, directed the 
singers.
The church’s committee on 
overseas relief and inter-church 
aid approved the grants after 
an appeal from the World Coun­
cil of Churches for money for 
medical supplies, food, shelter 
and clothing.
The aid to victims of fighting 
in Vietnam and adjacent areas 
is to help send “a sizeable ship­
ment of medical supplies to aid 
victims of the Vietnam war in 
areas controlled by the National 
Liberation Front,” the commit­
tee said in a statement.
It a l s o  announced $2,000 
grants for earthquake victims in 
Yugoslavia and Peru, for flood 
damage in E ast and West Paki­
stan and for drought relief to 
South Africa:
Another $1,000 was set aside 
to help famine relief in Ethiopia 
caused by a wheat shortage.
SUGGESTS REGISTRY
It suggests a computer-aided 
central registry for adoptable 
children to aid local workers in 
correct matching of personal 
qualities of adopters with the 
needs of a child.
TTie committee wants the uni­
fication of all family law under 
a family court with“ greatly ex 
panded powers” and the organi­
zation of regional children’s 
services boards, responsible to 
the department and concerned 
with regional needs.
It suggests, however, that ex 
isting denominational services 
be retained in the heavily-popu­
lated areas of Toronto, Hamil­
ton and Windsor with a stress 
on co-operation and pooling of 
resources;
The proposed regional boards 
would consist of 18 to 24 mem 
bers, appointed to three-year 
terms, one-third expiring each 
year to allow continuity. To 
start the program, the commit­
tee suggests one-third of the ap­
pointments should come from 
existing childrens aid societies.
To allow for ideal representa­
tion from all communities in the 
region, appointments to the re­
maining two-thirds of the pro­
posed board should be made 
half by the minister of social 
and family services and half by 
regional government.
The plan calls for a provincial 
advisory committee consisting 
of chairmen of all regional 
boards, chairmen of Toronto; 
Hamilton and Windsor, boards 
and ministerial appointments, 
meeting at least four times a 
year. .
Archbishop Howard H. Clark, 
retired primate of the Anglican 
Church of Canada, was honored 
Friday at the Royal York Hotel 
a t a testimonial dinner to mark 
the conclusion of his 10 years 
as primate.
The reception and dinner 
were organized by a group of 
Toronto laymen to fit with the 
emrrent meetings of the house 
of bishops and the national ex­
ecutive council of the church. 
’The National Executive Coun­
cil has concluded its meetings 
and the House of Bishops opens 
a week-^nd session today. Both 
the national executive council 
and the house of bishops draw 
membership from across Can­
ada.
Archbishop Clark’s retirement 
was effective Aug, 31; 1970. 
Archbishop William Wright of 
Algoma, senior metropolitan of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
is acting primate until the 
general synod meets in Janu­
ary at Niagara Falls, Ont., 
when a new primate will be 
elected.
GOOD NUTRITION
Hamburgers, milk s h a k e s, 
pizzas or sandwiches offer good 
nutrition, particularly in pro­







Opportunity does not batter 
a door off its hinges when 
it knocks.
No. 18 Shops Capri
LONDON, Ont. (CP) -  Rt. 
Rev. G. N. Luxton, Anglican 
bishop of Huron, died from a 
heart attack at his home. He 
was 69.
Bishop Luxton, a lending ad­
vocate in recent years of union 
between the A n g 11 c a n and 
United churches in Canada, was 
often surrounded by contro-
CHRISTLIGHE N AG H FO LG E 
V ER ZIG H T  O d e r GENUSS
Hoeren Sle dartieher
REV. HORST DOBERSTEIN 
1 0 - 1 8  Oktober
In der
GERMAN FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
1310 Bertram — Pastor: Rev. A. Kahlke
Dlenstag —- Sonnabend 
um 7:30 Uhr abends
(Jesang — und Musikgruppen whdeen mit.
PROVINZ - JUGENDTREFFEN IN KELOWNA 
Sonntag 11. Oktober 
Orel Gottesdlenste 10:00; 2:30; 7:00 Uhr 
DR. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL
Alle slnd herzllch wiillkommen —
versy.
He was criticized by col­
leagues at the Lambolh confer­
ence of 1968 in England when he 
suggested bishops should stop 
calling themselves “ lords” and 
come down among the people. 
He was known in the 1930s for 
his stirring radio sermons.
Most Rev. W. L. Wright, act­
ing primate of the Anglican 
Church of Canada, stunned 300 
persons attending a dinner bon 
orlng Archbishop 11. H. Clark in 
Toronto, when he nnnounccrl 
Bishop Luxton’s death.
“The Canadian church lias 
lost a man of go<xlness and 
great wisdom who had great 
aplritunr depth, energy and ad 
mlnlstratlvc a b i l i t y , "  Arch 
bi.shop Wright sfi(d n an inter­
view.
Born in Mount Forest, Ont.,, 
Bishop Luxton was e l e c t e d  
bishop of Huron, which covers a 
large part of Western Ontario, 
in ,1948. He i.s survived by yhls 




HOME (AIM ™ nenodetio 
Cardinal Alolsl Masclla, 91, 
chamberlain of the R o m a n  
rathollc Church who directed 
: , ■ conclaves nl which the last 
) • oj)CS were elected, died Jn 
dm e apartment tixiay.
I ilenlh redured the number 
e i .-tid iiia l-: to  I2H
.SMAl.I.nST MEMBER . ^
'rtie Nmnllest memlK'r of the
Vii U'd Nations inns is llie Mai- 
II M’ Is!.lints, with .1 ivipuliitmr,, 
o( UMi.WKI.
TO M O R R O W  O N  GHBG
V M i n i  ( (M i O HAI, n o m  ftT 'V  T IIA N K 'X llV IN r i ".PI r iA I.  
AfJO l l l . i  L x t - l l in u  LINLLIP Lif U U L .j I tW A It:,. ,
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
M enaonite  
Brethren Church
Ratland, B.C.
North of the high school 
on Rntland Road.
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 




Pastor — Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone 3-4|09
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Exposition—Rev.: 1:12-20 
Evening Service - - - 7:15 
“Let Us Give Hianks” — 
an evening of free shar­
ing in testimony and song 
of the goodness of God.”
"A Hearty Welcome to All”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. ,James. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Meriting Worship 

















2597 Richtei’ Street 
L, Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m,—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 






7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
G36 Bernard Ave. . 
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbd
9:45 a.m.—Sonntagschule 
fuer Alle
11:00 a.m.—“DIE RECHTE 
GLAUBENSWAHL”
7:00 p.m.—(Mlssionar A, 
Bettig aus Indien.




Richter at Bernard .
THANKSGIVING SUNDAY 
8:30 and 11:0() a.m. 
















Tlio Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Comer Dougal Rd. & llwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. T. Rudfred 
Phone 765-6381 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
jll:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
EvangeUsllo Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Family Service 
A Cordial Welcome is 
F.xtcndc<l to Everyone
ANGI.ICAN
St. M ichael 
and A ll Angels'
8:00 a.m.—
Holy Communion 








(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell 
Pastor — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phono 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m; 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 
Prayer and Bible Study
“A warm welcome to all"
The Ehresbyterian Church 
in Canada
ST. DAVID 'S  
CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 




















w e l c o m e  YOU 
Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School „  9:30 a.in. 
Worship — -__ _ il:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranski 
Pone 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH-  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.





(next to High School)
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School , 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m, 
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada
German Church 
of God
1317 Ethel St. 
Pred. G. Ttmn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m,—Sonnliig-schulo







Donneratag 9:45 p.m. 
CJin Vernon, Es sprlcht 
Predlger G, Sonneplicrg 




('Die Church of the 
Luthernn Hour) 
Corner of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd,
L. II. Llake, Paator 
Phone 762-0954
Tire Luthernn Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Gerninii .     0:30
Sunday School ..............10:15





Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder










Pioneer Girls and Christian 
Service Brigade 
Friday, 7 p.m.
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School ....................  11:00 a.m.
Church Service ....... 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: . Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Open to PublloTues. thru Frl., 2 • 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, T he First Church 




2912 Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. St L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.— F̂amUy. Sunday School ^
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirafional Service
Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church i f
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
i Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.
Where You Find God, Faith and Fellowship
FAITH 
GOSPEL CHURCH
. Stiliingfleet Rd. off Quisaohan
Rev. W. Spletzer, Interim Pastel^
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 





Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




Where C2iurch Attendance is a Joy . . .  Not an Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev, John WoUenberg, Pastor,
0:50—Sunday School Honr; there’s a class for YOU! 
U:00 a.m.—THANKSGIVING WORSHIP SERVICE
“LIVE THANKFULLY" . ^
7:00—The Hour of Inapiratlon
“COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS”
Monday 7:00 p.m.—'riinnksglvlng Fellowship In the new 
Church Complex I 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power 
A Friendly Welcome to All to this Evangelical Church.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 RERTRAM 8T. 
Phonet Dial 70^82
Pastor






Sermon: “DliT'ITGORATION OF THU 
HUMAN SOUL"
MONDAY, 2:.30 & 7 P.M.
Two Great C. A, 1 lianluigivlng Railicti 
. . .  Dob Muir, Giicat Speaker 
. . . und the Ccntiirinnn
Friday, 6:30 p.m. — CKUSADURS 
. . . H p.m. ~  CHRI.ST AMBASSADORS 
I iicmc: I OP BRASS
KVKRVON'E \V i;i.rO \IK  TO TH IS F R IE N D l.y , 
FAMILY t'llU lU .'ll,
^  t
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i i i i i i i
THE OLD MEETING THE NEW — Denis Gaiulreaii, circiilnllon manage of The Courier Inlro- 
duccs the lalcjit addlUon to his carrier force, Dick Posima to a former carrier salesman, Dave 
Chapman. Mr. Chapman delivered The Courier from 1928 to 1933. The hcncflls that a young hoy 
or girl derives from a newspaper route are exemplified by Mr. Chapman. When still a young man, 
he and his brother Eric guided a local trucking firm Into a province-wide freight operation and 
trnns-Canada moving and storage system. Dave became president of the Automotive Transpor­
tation Association of B.C. in 1960 and represented the province gt the Canadian TrucWng Asso­
ciation convention in Ottawa. In 1966 he was elected president of the Canadian assoicntlon. He 
has always been a prominent citizen in the community and served as an alderman for four 
years. Not every carrier snlesmnh will become n highly successful husincssniun but ns Mr. 
Chapman said, “it certainly helps.”
' Rcincnilicr the old adage for the postmen: ' Neither rain, 
nor sleet nor snow shall stop the service'.’" . , ,
The adage still holds true, and has been earned down to 
the coiinir; '̂s newspaper carriers who must deliver the paper 
to your door in all weather,
Ihis week, the nation will honor the earners through the 
celebration of National Newspaper Week. \
MI KCH VN I S . . .  .
'Ihc Carriers arc "little mcrehants" who learn to maintain 
high standards, to meet the responsibilities of their position and to 
get along with their customers and others whom they may contact. \ 
I'uturc success and happiness depends a great deal upon 
these youilh gaining confidence in their ability to work, play 
and get alone, with their fellow man.
To succeed jn his business, newspaper carriers must pay , 
strict attcniiou to keeping thgir customers happy.
They mu^l be punctual and leave their customers’ papers 
where they c'an be easily found. '
Als,/iiu y must collect to pay their ncount and learn how 0̂ 
de.d with eu.siomcis who fail to pay on a regular basis.
Every boy or girl buys papers at wholesale price and sells 
them at retail.
Chmadian newspapers arc justly proud they make it possible 
to give thousands of boy.s and girl.s a chance to better prepare 
themselves for a brilliant future.
Many of today’s businessmen and political leaders were at one 
time newspaper carriers.
Th high standard required makes them into little men who 
grow into dependable adults.
These boys and girls from all races and income Inackcls 
arc required to maintain a satisfactory academic level in their 
school work and many arc active in a variety of sports a.s well.
Ihc Kelowna Daily Courici\is proud of their \51 newspaper 
carriers who arc doing a good job in a busincs of their own.,
O f Ihis total, 90 arc from the city, and Ihc remainder from  
the district. ’ '
T he Courier’s rural coverage includes Pcachland, Wcsibank, 
I i\st Kelowna, Okanagan Mission, Rutland, Winfield, Oyama 
ami Cilcnmorc.
iFifty carriers obtain thetr papers at The Courier offlco 
daily, while the other 107 receive their papers from plck-uji 
poini.s established throughout the Central Okanagan,
The carriers arc tomorrow’s leaders and will bo better equip­
ped for their citizenship responsibilities because of experience 
■ gained in their youthful years.
>» Many, after leaving their paper routes, will still be found 
earning their own way in supermarketa, garages and other task* 
\ after school and Saturday. They develop the habit of making 
' profitable use of Vheir spare lime as well us becoming good 
sportsmen.
They are independent, they earn while they learn and 
develop their characters.
John Diefenbaker and Lester Pearson, two of Canada’s 
former political, leaders, were newspaper carriers. \
We have faith in them fof we know many now in high posi­
tions who received their start by delivering newspapers while 
they were young.
We salute otir own and all other newspaper carrirs during Ihis
special week set aside for them.
The s ta ff of the Kelowna Courier Circulation Departm ent would like to salute a ll our newspaper carrier salesmen this w eek, w ho take an im portant
I
part in  producing The Courier. It  is their |ob to  deliver the paper to the readers as fast as possible. They are a great team and w e are proud of them .
f
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THE LEAVES ARE TURNING COLOR AND EVERYBODY'S TURNING TO CLASSINED
FOR FAST RESULTS CALL 763.3228
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR EG O R Y




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
,"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS, ST. 762-2020
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134




Classifled AdvertlsemeDts and Not 
Ices lor thia page most be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two dayi 4e per. word, per 
Insertion..
'Three consecutive days, 3Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimnra charge based on 20 words.
Mioimom charge tor any advertise­
ment ia 80c.
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Dcatb Notices. In Memorlams, 
Cards o( Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10* days, an 
additional ebarge of 10 per cent;
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circolation zona 
only. -
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previons to 
publication.
One insertion $1.7S per column inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1:61 
per column inch.
Read your advertbem ent the first 
day i t , appears. Wd , will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
Insertion. .
BOX REPLIES
. SOe chargo for tho use of a  Courier 
. box! number.. and ,50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are held confidential.
Af a condition of acceptance of a 
box ' number advertisement,, while 
every endeavor, will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged , to arise tbrougb either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding, such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise. , '
Replies will be held for 30 days,
1. BIRTHS
K BLESSED EVENT ^  The birth ot 
four child is Interestinig news that your 
friends want to know. It is easy to tell 
everyone at once through a Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice and . the 
rate for this service Is very reason­
able. only $2.00.' A friendly ad-wrlter 
will assist you in wording a Birth 
Notice, just telephone 763-3228. ask for 
ClaasUled.
2. DEATHS
GILLARD — Marie Josephine of Avon- 
lea IIouso passed away on Oct. 9th,1970 
• at., the age of 88 years. Prayers and 
Rosary-will bo recited in the Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Avenue on Monday 
October 12th ot 8:30 P.wi. Funeral ser­
vices will .1)0 held from Tho Garden 
Chapel on Tuesday, October 13th at 2 
p.m. Father. U. D. Andersoa plficlatlng. 
Interment will follow In the Okanagan 
Mission' Catholic Cemetery. Mr.s, Gll-̂  
lard Is survived by two sons Arthur, of 
Endcrby, Cyril of Rutland. Three daugh­
ters, Ronnie (Mrs. L. Flowl) of Port 
Cfl<iulUam, Mary (Mrs. G. MeAllan) of 
Kelowna and Glennys (Mrs. W. Kllchie) 
of Cawston, R.C. Two sisters. Mrs. 
Alice Speer and ' Mrs. BInnIe Holinnd 
of Kelowna and two brothers, Henry and 
Alf Blrard ol Kelowna. Eleven ’ graiid- 
chlldron and nine great grandchildren 
also survive. Mr. Glllard predeceased 
In 1963, The Garden Chapel Funeral 
DIreclors Imvo been entriisleil with tho 
nrrangemetUs, (Tclephnno 762-3(110). 60
IIKART' F()UNDAfioN -  nEEP 
satisfaction comes fiom rcmomhcrlng 
departed family, friends and assoclntcs 
with « memorial gift In the Heart 
Fnundalinn. Kelnwnp' Unit, P.O, Box 
188. if
2. DEATHS
PEARSON — Passed away October 9, 
Mrs. Dorothy Mary Pearson, late of 
Lakeshore Drive. Kelowna. Mrs. Pear­
son was 34. Surviving are her loving 
husband Harold •‘Harry", Julie (Mrs. 
J. Brian McCarthy), Vancouver, Gene­
vieve . (Mrs. Frank Berry) Victoria, 
Roberta, Vancouver, two grandsons and 
one brother Pat Elliott of Tswassen; 
Funeral arrangements will be announc­
ed later by Day’s Funeral Service. 60
ROBERTS -  Anna of 661 Bay Ave. 
passed away on October 8, 1970 at the 
age of 68 years. • The remains have 
been forwarded to Calgary for Funeral 
services and Interment. The Garden. 
Chapel Funeral directors were en­
trusted with the arrangements. (Tele­
phone 762-3040). 60
ROBERTS T -  George of 661 Bay Ave.,' 
Kelowna, passed sviay on October 8th, 
1970 at the age of 70 years. The re­
mains have been forwarded to Calgary 
for Funeral services . and interment. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
were entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Telephone 762-3040). 60
Flowers lor every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISK 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D.
'■ T .- ,T h ; 'S , 't f
4. ENGAGEMENTS
DE BOER - WEINTZ —  Mr, and Mrs. 
Simon de Boer of Rutland, are pleased 
to announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Yvonne Marie, ■ to Gary 
Edward Weintz, son of Mr^ and Mrs. 
Fred Weintz, of Kelowna. The wed­
ding date will be announced later. 60
GABLE' - DOUILLARD '— Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gable of Kelowna, are pleased 
to announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Janet, to David 
Douillard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Douillard, of Kelowna. Wedding will 
take place November 7. .1970, in Im­
maculate Conception Church. 60
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories . for the discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 for an 
appointment In your home.
■' F, S, T. tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. ‘Grave mark- 
ers In everlasting bronze" for all ceni' 
otcrica. U
8. COMING EVENTS
"MARCY" -  CHILDREN'S PUPPET 
concert, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m., 
Kelowna Community Theatre. TIckct.i 
nvniinble Scriptural Supplies, 1607 
Pandosy St. W. S. 71
MEN’S & LADIES’ EXPERT 




Margot is well qualified. She 
learned her trade in Europe 
where she had 9 years experi­
ence. Also spent several years 
in 'Victoria and Penticton.
" S ,‘77
FOR RENT — 
WINFIELD
2 bedroom duplex, lovely view, 
S125 per month plus utilities.
KELOWNA
2 duplexes, close to down town, 
$175 per month utilities in­
cluded.
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location, built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms in basement that 
need a little finishing. ?180 per 
month.
Executive house with in-law 
suite, hew, 1 block from lake- 
shore, S300 per month'. .







Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.




—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor. '
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
"The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments."
For more information 
phone days or evenings; 
762-3586
■tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BULLDOZING
of all types.
GRAVEL and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER. WELL 
preserved home, large living room, 
family size; kitchen, basement, No ob­
jection to well behaved children. Very 
close in: Available December 1. Write 
to Box C666. The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. -62
“OFF K.L.O. ROAD”
2 yr. old 3 B.R. home on large landscaped 
lot, good soil for gardening. Beautiful kit­
chen arrangement for Mom. Full basement 
for 1. iml:’ activities and close to vocational 
aufi other -.chools. It’s better to live in 
ciuaii’' FII. Geo. ’Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
SMALLHOLDING
5.53 acres pasture land with good view. 
Located in Winfield. Ample water. $7500. 
Ph. Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS. -
VIEW LOTS
Just listed — 2 view lots in new residential 
area. Water, power, gas and caved road. 
Ph. Bren Witt 8-5850. MLS;
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, TASTE- 
luliy decorated, large, brand new 
three bedroom, full basement duplex 
home. Immediate possession. Tele­




Rumpus Roonis, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
TWO BLOCKS FROM SCHOOL, Grades 
1 to 7, two bedroom duplex, full base­
ment, wall to wall carpet, available 
November 1st. Telephone 765-7536 after 
3:30 p.m'.' or apply 170B Hollywood 
Road. tf
DOWNTOWN. T H R E  E BEDROOM 
home, with rented basement suites. 
Available October 1st. $150 per month; 










Th, F, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE AN D  
apartment unit, overlooking Woods 
Lake $95 plus electricity. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 766-2971, Winfield.
ti
FURNISHED SINGLE BEDROOM 
apartment available immediately. New 
building, electric heat, cable vision, 
private entrance. No pets. Suitable 
couple, or couple with small child. Also 
single bedroom motel unit. Lakeview 
Motel 762-5300. 63
SINGLE BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
cable vision, electric heat, new^building, 
private entrance, refrigerator and stove. 
No pets.- Suitable couple; or couple 
with small child. $110. utilities paid by 
landlord, Lakeview Motel, 762-5300. 63
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. ' If
AVAILABLE OCT. 15, ONE BEDROOM 
suite. Stove, refrigerator, cable TV, 
ground floor, private entrance. Adults. 
No pets. $125 per month. 751 Copeland 
Place. Telephone 763-5037, tf
NEW, DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex, basement and carport, 1200 
square feet living area. Close to all 
facilities. Immediate occupancy. 765-5721 
or 548-3807, collect. tf
FREE ESTIMATES ' 
on any type of concrete work. 
Also concrete sawing.' Newest 
equipment.
MODERN c o n c r e t e  Ltd.
Telephone 765-6940
T. Th, S, .tf
UKE NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite, with carport. Possession Novem­
ber 1st. Located 763 Kinnear Ave. 
1148 (ientennial Cres., Telephone 762- 
6036. ' tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX CLOSE 
to college and hospital. Washer and 
dryer. Working couple preferred. No 




Repairs and Alterations. 
Ranges and Dryer Hookups 
TELEPHONE 762-8334 
' >■ : 'T ,T h , ; s * : ' t f
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE TO 
park, walking distance to town. Avail­
able November 1st, $150 per month. 
Write Box C-660, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 61
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. STOVE, 
refrigerator, drapes, cable TV, wall' to 
wall carpets; washing facilities, car 
parking. Sutherland Manor. 560 Suther­





NEED A SIGN? Gall 
BEE CEE SIGN SERVICE 
T, Th, S 69
FURNISHED TWO ROOM CABIN. 
$45 per month, utilities included. Ideal 
for one, or two persons. No dogs. 
Apply a t Kestwcll Auto Court, Highway 
33 and Nickel Road. ■ tf
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA, SIX ROOM 
bouse, gas heating, newly decorated. 
Immediate occupancy. $150 per month. 
Telephone 763-4950 or 765-5025: tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet ssl- 
ecUoD, telephone . Keith McDongald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703.
12. PERSONALS
STOP SMOKING NOW! 
New spray method guaranteed. 
Nothing to swallow or chew.
Send $2 to: NOBAG,
No. 105 - 507 - 9 3rd St. S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta. 69
NEWCOMEllS* CLUB GET-ACOUAINT- 
cd Parly, Friday, October Hi, , Cen- 
li-nnlnl llnll, 8;30 p.m. Admission $2,00. 
ItefroslimentH - F,nlcrtnlnmcnt, Local 
residents welcome, GO, 01
b()Tvmno seasoITIs’I ust ABOVND
the corner, Sign up nnvv. Meridian 
Lancs, .Shops Capri, Telephone 763-3.319 
nr 702-.3211, tf
.S'J’.C.A, GENERAL MiCKTINO TUES- 
day. October 1.1, 7:30 p.m,, Health 
Ceiilre Annex, Oueensway; Everybody 
weienme. '' co
iiiidiii.An'" toastoaS 'eii
Ing, 6 p.m, every Tuesday at Capri 
Motor Hotel nr lolcphone 704-7134, .02
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHITE 
P.O, Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Teiephono 
705-7473. in Winfield 700-2107.
Is there a , drinking problem , in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 702-7353 or 
705-0700. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS COMMENCING 
Oct. 1 for beginners anti advanced slu 
dents. Mornings, afternoons and eve 
■lings. Small classes, Telephone 703 
208.1, tf
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM 
munity Information Scrvico and Volim- 
leer Bureau weekdays 9:30- 11:30 a.m 
702-3008. ,, tf
BIDE WANTED FROM ELl.LSON OR 
Rutland |o  arrive In Kcinwnn by 8:15 
a.m,. Monday to Friday. SImro ex­
penses, Tclephnno 705-0009, , 02
FURNISHED; LAKESHORE HOME AT 
Shanhoblard. Immediate possession, to 
June 30. 1971. $l4o per month. Call Mr. 
Gibbs at Montreal Trust, 702-5038. tf
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE DUP- 
lex for rent. Immediate occupancy. 
ChUdren welcome. Telephone 703-4935. 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FURNISH- 
ed or unfurnished. Available October 
15. No children or pets. Telephone
702- 2375. tf
■niREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land fourplex. Children welcome.; No 
pets. Available November 1. Telephone
703- 4008. tf
FOR RENT, OR RENTAL - PURCHASE 
10’x47‘' house trailer, completely set 
up at SkovlUa Trailer Park, Peach- 
land. Tclophone 7G7-23C3. . ' tf
THREE. BEDROOM HOUSE AND 
three bedroom duplex, in town, avail­
able November .1, Telephone . 702-2.119.
, ' - ; , - ,, ■ ,tt
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
rumpus room available NnvembtT 1. 
Clo.se. to school, $105 plus damage de­
posit. Tclpplione 702-7180 cvcplngs, 05
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE 
in Rutland, Close to school. Two 
children accepted. No pets. Telephone 
703-3841 or 703-5013. 04
‘TWO BEDROOM LOWER DUPLEX. 
Fireplace, Glenview Ave, No children or 
pels, Tcleplinnc 70,1-5512 ntter 5 p.m,
03
Ni3W t h r e e ' BICDROOM, EA.ST KEL- 
ownn, nvallahle immediately. Re(er- 
cnccs required. $100 per month; year 
lease. Tcicpiumo . 702-0721. 03
KELOWNA FOURPLEX. TWO REi)"- 
roorh suite, stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer, cnhic television, $150 month­
ly. Telephone 702-0794, 03
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH PRI- 
vatc entrance, ail utilities included. 
Available October IS. Telephone 702- 
3749, - 03
ONE ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
bachelor suite in modern home, close 
in. $00 per month including utilities. 
Ladles only. Telephone 702-2403. . 02
NEW THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Westbnnk house nvallnblo Inimedlnlely, 
$105 per montli. References required, 
Tclcpliono 708-5798 after OiOO p.m. 02
8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23,




IMon,, 0(!l, ,12 
, Tuo.s,, Oct. 13
Wed,, Od. 14
T lH iM ,, O d . .15
S(inar<> Dancing ~  Wagon 
WluN'lt'i's -- Oiilral
Elomontary, 8:00 p.m. . , 20 Club K»‘c , 
Hiinior Training — Adults . 7 B.OO
Sowing Strptdi Fabrics *1 1:00 
j),111. .Art'iia Ogopogo Hoorn 
(slacks, .swim suits,'pants, 
skirls, knit (nbrlca, i 
Instructor Mr.s. H<‘Ua 
lUmlH'y . . . d i n  10,00
A U . t ’O im S E S  S T A R T  A'P 7:30 I 'M ,  AND AHK I IK I , ! )  IN  
T l lK  K K IXM VNA  S E C O N D A R Y  S C IIO O I. I'N I.E S S  O T H E R - 
\V IS E  I.IS T E I) .  FO R  F I IH T I IE I I  IN F O IlM A T Id N  I'I .E A S E  
C O N T .M T  T H E  A D l ’U ’ E D lK ’ V n o N  O IT 'K ’ E, T E E E -
I'luirmlng Wonum
Kiigllsh for N(‘W' (’aiuidlniis--
0 $ 7,00
lnt('nm'(llat(' . 20 10,00
Curling for Ik'glnncr.s ______
Bishop Drc.s.stnaklivg — Flr.st
2 .T.OO
year, llutlnnd .Secondary 20 20,00
Chlldren'.s [.iteralure 3 4,00
Dressmaking — Advaiioed .. . 20 20.00
Huiiler'rralnlng — .Stiideiit.q . 7 :t,oo
Chai in for Teeus
I’atlerii Allerntl(|n.s--0;41i n.m.
9 ,9,(Ml
An'iia Ogopogo Hoorn . 
I’atlein ,Mlerallon.s—7;:t0 p.m,
10 10.00
Kelowna .Si'eoiidary 10 10,00
I'llONE
107 BUSiNESS a n d  
PROF. SERVICES
THAff-ER •fbwiNO
' M ARSHAlj.’S 
TRAILER TOWING 
AI»o SwUonal Homeg ami 
, Construction Camp-i. 
Euliv Insnicd and Ilomlod
CAM. 7()2 2.4 11





Fast, Qualified Crew 




13. LOST AND FOUND
I.O.ST; SEALPOINT SIAMESE. ON13 
year neutered mnlo, from 830 llcmnr<l 
Ave, Teiephono •VG2-4412. , GO
14. ANNO UNCEM ENT
Thanksgiving
Special




with Coleslaw, Cranhcrrie.s, 
Hoi BuhltciI Roll ami n 




' A & W
DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
'l l l.l l’IIONI-
762-4307
FOR RENT WITH OI’TION TO RUY. 
3 hedrnnm hnnie, witli bneement. Clmin 
In Btores and Hchcols In Winfield, Telc- 
phnne 7GG-2978 after 5 |i.in. G2
AVAILAHLE IMMEDIATELY, OLDER 
rempdellcd 4 budrnnm linmo at iUO 
Clement Ave. $150 per mnntli. Call 
Orchard City Rnnlly, 702-3414. GO
SMAl.I, ONE BEDROOM EURNISIIED 
liiiiim' aerosB finm Gyro I’arlt. $190 per 
iminlh. Telepliniie 702-8210 nder 4;39 
p.m, GO
omDiaiN TiiREiT~To”'T'oim ̂ 
morn hotbie. amilh end nf dty, avnll- 
nble Ndvemlier 1. $100 per immlll with 
one year leaee. Teleplinno 702-0979. 00
(TENTRALLY'm
room <liiplox. $105 per month, 'i'ole- 
phoiio 709-2508. It
F()irR EN 'r.-~3~B TL^^
land. $120 p.m. Call Okanagan Reidty 
l.ld, 702-554'l, 02
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. WITH RE- 
trlgerator and stove, heat and water 
supplied. Telephone 703-3515 or 703- 
.3030. - 02
WORKING GIRL TO SHARE APART- 
ment with same, close to - town. Tele­
phone 703-4009. 62
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING. ONE 
bedroom units all utUitlcs supplied. OH 
season 0810-7. Telephone 702-0330, tf
WANTED -  GIRL TO SHARE APAHT- 
ment with same. Telcplinne 705-7914 
nRcr 6 p.m. 61
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FULLY FURNLSHED. ROOM WITH 
prlvatn entrance. Gentlemen only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1207 
Lawrence Ave. (f
SLEI5P1NO ROOM WITH HOT PLATE, 
privnto entrance, linen supplied. Prefer 
working, gentleman. Teiephono 703-2028,- ' ' U
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD FOR COLLEGE 
nr Vnentlnnnl girl, short walking dis­
tance to Bcliools. Telephone 762-6157.
60
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person, nursing care If required, Telo- 
pliono 702-11-131, tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME, 
two blocks from the hospital. Apply al 
,579 Cndder Ave., anyllme. Ofl
(JOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
liorne, slinring, Tcleplione 702-0254, 05
piiivA’iii Rool«~]rNiT”Bo/m
elderly Indy. Telephone 702-0075, (I
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING FOR GIRI., 
'relepbnite 7C2-.3712 after 9i00 p.m. If
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, AVMI.ABI.E 
Immedlalely. Shops Capri area, 'I'elr- 
phone 703-3054. OO
ONI-: SIDE TWO lil-'.imOOM in'l'I.EX 
with Move and refrlReralar, one child 
pn-lerri-d. Telephone 702-0040, 0(1
16. APTS. FOR RENT
\’EI1 V A'lTR ACI'i Vi;i,V FilRNlsilED 
molille home, Two large liedrnomii, 
Wall to wall enrpel UiniughO(U lii- 
eliKlIng llie hnlhreeni. Covered pallo. 
Ten mlmiiex (rom dowidnwn, Situaini 
nl Green Bay, One er Iwe res|Minnliile 
ndiillx only please. Telephime aller 5i(in pm,. 70,'I r.'.’in, ' 1,0
A1TRACTIVE ONE iil-lDROOM Al'Altf- 
meni, fell halheoem, laige living reein 
wuh lireplaee, Klli.'hen «lll\ sieve anil 
rrlneernlei, V ery nlirmdvn heUlnij 
nvri liieklije lake Smiaiile (or rrllreii 
(Sinple Telephone 70'l-44l‘l or npply 
lliis let.'. Krlimiia D.iily Cimiiir, I.,’
i;,\( i.i .Mvi; (iM, iiiiDiinoM .sum:. 
Mill ( leek Ap.ilImi'Mls, .Mevr, ri-lil- 
firuliir, w.)ll III iMill earpel, e.ilile 
li'IcMiilen, he,il. Iighl. ,ini| pnikinn 
Inilnileil, No pels. No ihllilrt-n, lledii-il 
nr prolexslimsl permiiu pirleirril, Irle- 
phene 702-OVH). ||
DEI.ilXE ONE BEDROOM, SUITE 
with enriiflii, ilrapkx, Mnve anil n-lit- 
geraliir. ( alile leleniih.ii avalUhle, 
l‘i...« .-.Inn Niivi'inlM-r 1 No i-|iiMfi-n, 
nil in-lx Applv nl Suite tug, Niiii.,ii| 
lli.ii-.,', i.'Vi \Vali-i S(. ii-l,-pii..iin Ve: 
lUi? II
I.MKii: SE I.r ( riM ’MM'D 1 NI |•U
Ml.lie.1 tinil, li\)nr leuoi. kititii-ii, U-ie 
Or.lieMiin, i-I.i. lull 1...I III. lit,
lle-a III Aililll" I l ls  per lilenth. Am- 
fmlwr I>l. Tclrphtini 7s: n : t .  I>)




lU'roHs from Mniinlnln 





Located in choice area in downtown Kelow­
na with exceptional volume. Room for ex­
pansion. Liquor licence. Complete with 
stock, fixtures and building. Ph. Art Day 
4-4170. EXCL. ■ '
NEW & VACANT 
Move right in to this attractive home. 1048 
sq. ft., 2 B.R. up. Full basement also ready 
for extra rooms. 2 Blocks to schools and 
churches. Full price $20,500. Terms. Ph. 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. EXCL.
MUST BE SOLD
Deluxe 2 B.R. home, south side close to 
lake, hospital and shopping. Priced to sell 
Ph. .4rt MacKenzie 2-6656. MLS.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchen facilities, furnished, utUi: 
ties included: Children welcome. Wind­
mill Motel, Highway 97S. Telephone
763- 2523: 77
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall carpets, colored appliances, cable 
television. Rent $137.50, utilities includ­
ed; Available November 1. Telephone
764- 4906.. , . . .  H
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEm En T 
suite; includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place. laundry room. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
M, W. F . S, tl
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite for rent in Winfield, ground 
level, suitable for working or retired 
couple. Telephone 766-2516, Winfield.
56. 58.
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM
suite in four-plex. waU xo wall carpet 
throughout.- Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
with kitchenettes, close to all facUities. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. .- If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES
for rent. Imperial Apartments.. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-
kceping units, close to all facilities; 
some cable: television. Sunny Beach 
R esort. Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite. Wall to wall carpet, cable TV. 
stove and refrigerator. No small child­
ren or pets. Telephone 763-3410. tf
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX IN RUT- 
land. Available Nov. 1st behind the 
shopping centre. Long term tenants need 
only apply. Telephone 765-5410. 65
19. ACCOM. WANTED
MAniiii: gentleman uequhu;.s
loom and hnnrd In n lu'lvale, qnlrt 
homo wllh adnili, Price nn ohlocl II 
Milinhic. Wi'llo Box C 658 Hie Kelowna 
Dolly .Coiirlcr. no
20. W A IT E D  TOJRENT
ilRGICN'i'I.Y UI'IQUIRED FimNlSHED 
or iinfiiriiliihed small limiNn wllti gar­
den lo rent, Wllhin walking dlalanco 
Coiilrnl Elemeninry Kclimil, G(hh| 
cam Ilf properly giiarnnieeil. For two 
iii'liool age rhlldrrn and two Inilleii. 
Miidi'iale rent, Telepliiine 7113-5015. 08
two lll•;llllO()^^ ^)il|M.Ex.' ('ARi’icr- ei). xlilui and refrigerator, flreplnce, 
himomoMl, ri-i|iilroil by retired couple, 
Dcccmlii-r let or January lit, Teirplionr 
'/ii.'i'5iiii, (id
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
APPLE VALLEY REALTY -
1451 Pandosy St. **■» SERVICE WITH INI EGRITY • ’►’* Office Ph. 3-4144
MUST BE SOLD — WILL SACRIFICE 
this 3 brm. home in the Golf Course Area. 1350 sq. ft. of 
quality finished living area OB-main floor with good w/w 
carpeting. Large kitchen with separate dining area; L- 
shaped LR-DR, ensuite plumbing, 2 fireplaces, full base­
ment with partly finish^ brm. and rec. room. SuncJeck. 
Asking $27,300. For appt. to view call Ed Scholl, 2,5030, 
eves, and weekends 2-0719. MLS.
OWNER MOVING — MUST BE SOLD!!
On Valley Rd., $18,900 for this lovely 5 rm. bungalow. Large 
lot. low taxes. Will take in part trade, a newer model 
trailer. Please call Mrs. Krisa 3-4387, office 2-5030. MLS,
“EXCLUSIVE”!! JUST LISTED
THIS IMMACULATE, 3 brm. home has oak floors and a 
dble. vanity. The LR has a fireplace and sliding glass doors 
from DR to a. covered patio. Kitchen has wall oven and 
counter stove plus eating area. Full basement has fire­
place, R.I. plumbing and an outside entrance. There is a 
d*ble. storage shed ahead of carport and a dble. paved 
driveway. The grounds front and back are beautiful. Asking 
price $31,900 with a D.Pi of $21,700 a person can take 
advantage of existing $10,200 NIIA Mtge. 6% % at $122 
P.I.T; To view call Cliff Wilson 762-5030, eves, and week­
ends 762-2958.
REVENUE HOME — $21,500!!
CLOSE IN — “EXCLUSIVE”
Excellent investment! 2 blks. off Bernard; neat 2 brm. 
home witlv lovely bright 2 brm. suite, partly furnished. To 
view please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2,5030, eves. 2-3895.
TRY $2,330 D.P.
Excellent $18,180 Mtge. on this 3 -brm. ranch style home 
with full basement: On sewer and domestic water,, OPEN 
TO OFFERS at $23,300. Please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, eves, and weekends 2-3895. MLS. ......
J . C. H O O V E R , R EA LTY LTD.
'  Phone 762-5030 '
NO DOW N P A Y M EN T
to Qualified Buyer
HOM E IN RU TLAND  AR EA
on Paved, Quiet Street 
Features:
’’' Cathedral entrance.
Wall-io-wall carpet in dining room, living room 
and 2 bedrooms.
Covered sundcck With sliding glass door.s off 
dining room.
Covered ciirport,
, 2 fireplaces witli basement roughed-in for bath­
room, bedrooms,-rumpus-room, etc.
Buy dircel from biiildcr.
V  &  0  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
- 765-7«80 OR 762-4006
COLONIAL DELUXE '
Vli'w llic lake from tiiLs locfdioii on Comill nond, l.argc 
family living with fiv(' bcdronniH. Excollonl ooiistnicllon 
with many oxociilivo fcatiiiT.s Inclndlng built In vacimm 
cleaner siystem, two fireplaee.s, double earporl, large 
siindeek, finished ree I'ooiri, all, ear|>eled mala floor. 
I'rleed rea.sonable at $.'18,700.00, Assume first mortgage 
Of ajip, $24,800,00, Eveiiliigs or weekeiuls call llav Pottage 




2(12 n K U N A  111') A V E N U E
OIM N IlO U S i:
s .v n m n A Y ,  n n t i H K H  in ■ ;i p m .  - n p m .
M O I^ D A Y , ( X T O M E I l  \2 .... 3 pm, - (1 p.m.
k 'A U K IlIK  n o A f )  (oH Ilo llvw iu n l I t i l . i  I IU 'I 'I .A N n ,




Ideal for retirement or young 
family. Low down payment. 
CALL US TO VIEW 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Sun Valley Homej 
Ltd.
762-7056




OCTOBER 11, 12 & 13 '
1400 sq. ft. floor area on 
acre lot, wall to wall carpet in 
living room,, 3 large bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, IVz baths and 
utility room. IVi miles north of 
city limits on VALLEY RO /^.
TELEPHONE 762-0021'
, 60'
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Immediate possession on this 
quality built home. Double 








There is one on Franwill Road, 
Westside in all new home area. 
Owner.
764-4319.
LARGE LOT FOR SALE
By owner on Pritchard Drive, 
Westbank. Close to lake. Low 
d o w n  payment. No agents 
please.
PHONE 763-3529
, after 6 p.m. *
61
BY BUILDER 






Will provide a new 3 br. 
home and Investment, 
Deluxe duplex, basemtint, car­
port. Balance as rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collc^
T, Th. S ,^ f ’
A 'riiHi;i': nioDrmoM bun(5Ai.ow, 
liienlcil In tlui, anuUi iiml of the city la 
now avallahle. It linn a IhrRe llviiiR 
rnom, utility rnnm, a rnoler and a gai 
(iirnnne., It in aitimUiil ,nn a t'lirner 
lot witli larRo 'Kliade trcca, aonia fruit 
trees ami a nice Rnritcn, Tliere la alao , 
a largo garngo and hard aUrfnerd 
driveway, Tills Is an Ideal retire­
ment linmo and llie price Is $'i'2,000. 
MBS. To view phone Charles Uaddri 
and Son l.td., 762-3227 or Frank 
Mnnson. 762-;i81l. 60 -
IMMKDIATH POSSKSSION. DISTINC- 
lively (llffcronl three hedroom duplQ(, 
1,000 square feet iif living area. For 
sheer living enjoyment, richly hrnnd- 
loomod, till) liomo a wife dreams nf — 
a perfect kitclien with ample cup- 
hiinrda aqil range included; spnclniii 
living room with sllilliig glass dnnra 
in hnicnny. This is Urn answer to 
perfect and happy living. Telephone 
762-7.104 nr 762-ril67, - If
FAMII.Y HOMt: ON HABF ACUIO
view slle Overloiiliing tlie lake and 
valley ami Incnleil on Sixth Aveniio 
Nnrlli in WetiUinnk, this three licilronm, 
full linsemcnl Iningninw offers sbsita 
(recs. gniileiiH nod privacy, 'I'lin InlSia 
Is In sonnil 'i'onillllop and Is lieliig 
iitfercil at $18,000,(HI full price with 
$5,500 down and the linlnnce at ll'';'/i>,
An excellent value I t.'nll I,nploii Agen­
cies 1,1(1,, 762-440(1, 60 ,
WHAT HAVI': YOU GOT TO TUADIO 
(((( Ihls new 1.300 sq((arr font hnnie with 
(lonlile cniport? I.nki'vlew llelKhls, 
liiootlon, Will i|iialll,v fur goveniincnt 
xi’cnnil. Will loiik al all (iKris umi 
(Iowa pay(nen(N lncl(((ll(iK cars, Irnct'^.f 
l(((ll(ii's or mnhihi ho(((cs, II im(sl l)a 
iKild. Call ,l(ie Sleslngrr si Orchard 
Oily IlcaKy, 573 ll(■l((((l(l Ave,, 7(i2- 
3414 or evenhois 7(i2:(il('/4, MI,S, 60
.SOUTH SIDI-l IIUNGAl.OWi TWO NICK 
li('(l((i(i(ns, ((llllly ((MiMi,'large lot wlUi 
14 cherry Uees, Tf.ln hohse could he 
(lu|i|i-xe(l liy liulldlng on to the West 
end III ho(Oi(‘. I.ola of ro(i(n for II, Nnw ■ 
(I-Iilcd al 1145,00 per nlonlh, I’llce 
$10,90(1 wllh some lerina, l‘hone Frank 
Mnnson. 762-3227, n(0[|i-s (iadiles m ii M  
Son l.lmlled or evenings al 762-3IIII ~
6#
)io YOU i’iii:i-i-:ii iu iiin t h v  i.ivio((7
Vcl only icn (ninnies lo (l(iwnlow((7 
l’li((((e Thelma lo( a|ip(ilnl(nenl and de- 
(ads ie)iaM||((g Hie lioinrs especially de. 
signed l((r Ihls choice area, Only a (eW 
lols lell, I'lan noiv for t(i(noii(iw 
''3ha i-hoM-e of ls((i(|(ea siross Can- 
nda", \  CiestMeiv lloiii(-. Serving yH|L' 
and |il(-as(((g mio is iimi- liiisinrss, ('11-47 
view llooie-r l.ld We lake l|iiilc-s, 'ihl.
'll I'l, '((i2 lillii, lesideoi e 7li7-Vi(ll (O 
,5N AUtl'MN SI‘i:(|,M , IIIUM) 
new iHo liediiiiini hoiiiei large Hi log 
loom, il|olog riHiiii, kili'lien and idllilyi 
open lienin celling) flreiilnee; wall lo 
wall carpeii cniport wllh liiilll in ilor, 
age I slliialed on a nice IfH In Ulna 
Walers, l‘ea(|dnnd f.iiw down iA i- 
im-ol 'lenns liiiiiicdiale posi.c, e.ii.ai'' 
fa ll union IlKghes, readilaod, Vi'l '- ' i t ' 
or Sonmierlniid. 404 isr.3, Okanagan 
Ilealiv l.ld MIS (.0
r.oYi* foU H si: \n ;w , "  i' di' m .i .s'
loi atril 'for Hie gulling aiilliosinst,
: Nlllallrl, iii-,l, (lure Irdrooiil lililis*I ailli (oil lirt-t-tiieiii .11' s Iimi' Im(,
I
SliMile '(|rrs. g-lai;' tll.icss no liiilrd, 
I’ln a la  as|e, lelepliona |siji,S4 aller 
60 I p m, ' Th, r ,  ■, M
V
')
t J . 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TUDOR STYLE HOME
3 bedrooms, w/w carpet throughout. WellTplanncd kitchen, 
.up and down fireplace, finished rec room, covered sun- 
Week and carport. located on Cunningham Road, Spring 
Valley subdivision. Exceptionally good buy.
WAHL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
R.R, 5 — Gertsmar Rd.. 76S-7653
60
SIDE / BY sro E . TWO BEDKOOM 
duplex In Sprin* V»Uey Sobdivltico. 
Income 1320 per roonUil $30,7Sa Hotue 
In Kelowna with baiement fuite, 
{28.950. Owner, 763.4130. , W
WINFIELD*— TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lots. .4 acre. 112 loot tronUse m 
orchard. Private. Telephone 768.236»
■ u
28. PRODUCE f N D  MEATi29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
UAC APPLES.{S1.2S AND *1.75 P,EH 
box. Hed Deliclems 51.75, and D’Anjou 
peart. Hall ’ mile east oi Vocational 




MODEL 338 MARUN ROYAL CANA- 
dlan .35 caUbre Remington. Price *85. 
2301 Pandosy St. (behind Fraser'a 
Grocery). 61
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35. HELP WAKTED, FEMALE
BEADY FOR OCCUPANCY, THREE 
bedrooom , aplit levei. Hollywood Dell 
subdivision. Low down payment. Tele- 
phone Schaeler BulldefS, 762.3599. tf
WHILE THEY L A S T . M IX  OR 
match, Macs. beauUlul Red Delicious. 
Golden DcUcioos. Spartan apples, 12.50 
box. Brins containers. Telephone 762- 
8233. 56, 58, 60
BY BUILDER — REVENUE 
near hospital, one year old, 
over 10 per cent net




SPARTANS, MeINTOSH. RED DEU- 
d o n t. Golden Delicions apples; D'An- 
Jou pearl. IVi miles past Glenmore 




Sunday and Monday -  Oct. 11, 12
1 P.M. -5  P.M.
>̂ l br., well built, garage, mostly finislied basement double 
plumbing, fireplace, landscaped. Close to Rutland centre
and school. Very reasonably priced.
MACKAY CONSTRUCTION -  765 .6014
60
a c r e a g e  f o r  s a l e , w il l  lo o k  a t
all oflera and trades for down pay­
ment and carry balance at 7 ^  interest. 
Telephone 763-4812, 5 p.m.*7 p.m.
TOMATOES RIPE. SE3IIS OR GREEN, 
pick your ovrn. *2.00 per box or we 
pick, *3.50 per box. Telephone Greata 
Ranches. 767-2440, Highway 97 South.
■ ■ U
u
BE.AUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over acre. Okanagan Mis 
Sion. Must bo seen to bo apprecioted 
Private sale. A. Poitrss 764.4J89. U
BY OWNER, IN KELOWNA, NEW 
side-by-side duplex, close to icbool and 
shopping. Price *28,500 .or each unit 
separate. Telephone 762<494. tl
WILL ACCEPT *5,000, LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 765.5721 nr 548-3807 
(collect) evenings. ■ Th. F. S, tl
BLACK M OUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands, Pontiacs and 
Kinnibecs. On the larm, Heini KoeU. 
Gallagher Road., Telephone 765-5581.
It
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specialising in quality Col­
onial and American .Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues.,^ and 
Wed., or for appointment.
19 INCH FLEETtVOOD ‘ PORTABLE 11 
color television and stand, m  years 
old. new condition, *300. G. Simpson. I 
Lot 92. TraUpark Trailer court. 61 :
30 INCH GAS RANGE, *50; STAIN- 
less steel commercial sink. *100: ar- 
borite counters, $5 per loot. Dad’s 
Rroasted Foods. 2684 Pandosy St. 60!
CHESTERFIELD — SECTIONAL WITH | 
brown tailored slip covers: end tables | 
and coffee table Included; Lazy Boy 





PEARS -  CANNING OR 
Tomatoes, *2.95 i?er box:
*4.25 per 100, lb. Oak wme barrels. 
Telephone 762-5398, Valley Fruit Stand, 
Highway 97N. 63
potalocs, i The Salvation Anr.y
T h rift Store
UKE NEW, AND C O M P L E T E ,!  
scoutmaster’s uniform: hockey equip-1 
men! lor 12-14 years. Telephone 762-1 
8596, 60!
HALF ACRE LOTS FOB SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mUe up Clifton Road. 
•Telephone 763-3471 or 762-3045 after 6
p.m. W. S. U
I T B E D R O O M  RE'nREMENT 
home on South side. One block from 
lake and shopping centre. New furnace, 
roof,, wiring, kitchen and livhig room 
extensively remodelled. Extra large 
lot for the still active gardener. 510J00 
will handle. Gall Einar DomeiJ at 
Orchard City Realty, 573 Bernard Ave., 
762-3414 or evenings at 762:3518. Ex­
clusive. ' V
RUTLAND HOME -  LOW DOWN PAY- 
ment. Modem, spacious,, two bedroom 
home, wall to wall carpet, full bas^ 
ment and garage. Near schools and 
shopping. *2.800 down; *155.00 P IT . 
Full price' $18,500.' Exclusive. Write 
or call Lakeland Realty, 3104-30th 
Avenue, Vernon, 545-5337. , 60
PROPERTY IN COMMERCIAL ZONE. 
Older house, 1392 St. Paul SI. at Doyle 
1 Ave. To sell *25,000. Telephone 762- 
i '6590 or 762-0849. S, tf
DELICIOUS APPLES, EXCELLENT 
quality, *2.25 per box. Tom R. Hazcll, 
Paret Road. Okanagan Mission.. Tele­
phone 764^409. If
, 1477 St. Paul St.
TUES. & THURS.,
OCT. 13 and 15
RED AND tWLDEN DEUCIOUS .  r - o  x-z-ir.
apples for sale, !*1.75 per box. A. i ARTICLES FOR
Poitras, Raymer Hoad. Telephone 764-j 
4589.
10?f
SU.M^RLAND’S BE.ST — FABULOUS 
TalujWi Small . down payment on this 
closedn home.  ̂Two bedroonis up and 
one down’, “rwentyrthree foot kitchen, 
! separate dining room, large garage and 
workshop, combined or double garage. 
BeauUful grounds. Immaculate through- 
;■ out. Contact Jean Scalfe at CoUinson 
Beaty 762-3713 days or evenings 764̂  
4353; MLS. 60
IN RUTLAND — NEW WELL-BUILT 
two bedroom home with carport and 
storage, utility room on main floor. 
Carpets in living room and bedrooms. 
DniiMe glass windows. Roughed-in 
pIuiFhing in basement. Roof over patl() 
Close to shopping and school. Telephone 
765-5963 or apply , lot 34, Holbrook Rd., 
east on Belg<). 63
COUNTRY UVING, IN A CENTRAL 
location. One-year-old home close to 
proposed new shopping qentre (Orchard 
Park). Four bedrooms: full basement, 
p a ij^  developed; double plumbing; 
hatST covered s'lindeck. Situated among 
trees oh a country lot. For further 
details on this Exclusive listing call 
Midvalley Realty at . 765-5157. 60
SPANISH STYLE HO.ME ON LARGE 
lot In Okanagan Mission. Three bed­
rooms. half bath, fireplace. Spanish 
plaster. Full price *23,500. Will accept 
late model car or property or *2,000 
down with government second mort­
gage. 766-2971. ■ ff
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, OLDER, 
home, large lot with trees.: Close to 
downtown. Telephone 762-0677 or ' 763- 
3408. • 60
.TWO BEDROOM HOME. FINISHED 
basement. , Ideal location. . Cfos* fh 
shopping centre. Low takes. One year 
old. Rutland. Telephone 765-6343.
MACS. RED DELICIOUS, 
apples and D’Ahjou pears. First house 
north Corbin’s Corner, Telephone 762- 
8055. 65
tij (Except Furniture)
SPARTAN ! WATCH FOR NEW LOCATION
60
ENAMEL ■nVlN LAUNDRY TUBS.l| 
portable. *15. Bird cage complete with | 
stand and accessories, *10. Telephone I 
763-3164. ' ' 6011
TWO TOWN AND (ioUNFRY ’nR ES. 4 1 
ply 7.75 X 14: 1 Rogers Majestic 21 I 
inch TV. Telephone 765-6793 alter 6| 
p.m. . 601
W ANTED
Manageress-and Part Time 
Assistant for a Wig Boutique 
M ANAGERESS
CRIB AND BEDROOM SUITE COM- 
plete With mattresses and box spring. | 




—Initiative and sense of rcsponsiliility. 
—Hairdressing essential.
—Salary plus commission.
CUSTOM MADE, EIGHT T R A C K j.  
stereo cartridges. Bring your records. || 
Telephone 763-3168 or 1740 Mountain 
Ave. Th. F. S. 77
21 INCH CONSOLE TELEVISION. ! 
chesterfield suite, coifee' table. Tele-1 
phone 763-4249 or '762-3047. ,U i
MACS, SPARTANS. GOLDEN AND | 
Red Delicious apples and prunes.) 
Bring your own container. 1375 Glen-j 
more St. ' 63
POLY FOAM
60
.MUST SELL — TH R EE BEDROOM 
one year old quality ■ home, *22,500 un­
furnished or *23,700 furnished; *160 
month P.I.t ;, small down payment If 
you qualify for government . second 
mortgage. -, Consider house , trailer., .in 
trade. Telephone 765-6769. 64
FOUR BEDROOM Hp.ME ON 2 ACRES, 
1 acre in pines, on Saucier Road. Will 
sell or trade lor 2 bedroom home in 
Kelowna. Telephone 764-4819,. 60
NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX, TWO 
bedrooms each. Income $320 per 
month. $30,750. Terms. Telephone 763- 
4130. 60
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO HOME IN 
Rutland, $13,900. Low down payment, 
Must sell within a week or will rent 
Apply 949 Stockwell. ■ 60
NEW • THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Peachlaod. Wonderful scenic view on 
.4 acre lot. Cedar roof, Alcan siding, 
feature fireplace, wail , tp' wall Carpet­
ing. *23,750; Phil Tarrant, Lipsett 
Avenue. .Peachland, 767-2421 .evenings- 
weekends. (762-2406 weekdays). 61
ATTRA()TIVE f u l l y  MODERN HOME; 
wall to wall rugs, fireplace, large bed­
rooms, m aster bedroom. Gas heat, 
low, tax; Revenue suite. Large .lot 
with fruit trees and garage. Carport 
and extra garage.. Private sale. Tele­
phone 762-0184. 61
10 ACRES — REDUCED. $2,000. RAW 
land overlooking Okanagan Lake, Call 
Bert Leboe. 763-4508 or 762-5544. Okana 
gan Realty Ltd. MLS. 60
$3,000 DOWN — THREE BEDROOM 
home. Immediate possession. Absen­
tee owner. Anxious to sell. Call 762- 
5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS.. , 60
APPLES FOR SALE, $1.50 PER BO.\. 
Last orchard on right. Black Mountain 




Cut to size, all thicknesses. 
• Complete "Do-it-Yourself” 
Supplies.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES. 
Vos, Valley Road. Glenmore. 
phone 762:6309.
SPARTANS, RED DELICIOUS 
Golden Delicious apples for sale, 







GOLDEN DEUCIOUS APPLES FOR] 
sale. $2.75 per box. Bring your own | 
containers. Telephone 762-7733.. 60;
FOR SALE -  APPLES AND PEARS. 
Close in. Bring your own containers.
Telephone 762-3298; 55. 57,'59, 60
SPARTAN APPLES FOR SALE. $2.50 j 
per box. Good quality. Telephone August' 




318 Bernard. Ave. 
(Capital News Bldg.),
COLDSPOT AIR 
BTU, new $500, 
$300. Telephone
CONDITIONER. 10,000 i 
Ux years old. Asking 
763-5525. . tf I
NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 312 
coil, 39x72, Mediguard cover, $35, 
relephone 762-0585. tf I
PART TIME
Person to assist manageress of 
Wig Boutique on a Part 1 ime Baxi.s. 
'—Sales c.xpcricncc necessary.
—Hair knowledge an asset.
APPLY
FIR AND PINE FIREWOOD, 
cord. Cash on delivery before 




JUST OPENING — ED’.S EXCHANGE. 
We buy and sell everything of value 
270 Black Mountain Rd. 62
PROPANE REFRIGERATOR, REGU- 
lator and cylinder, $120. Telephone 
765-7983. . *>2
FOUR GAS, WALL HEATERS. NEW 
condition, used only one winter. Offers? 
















AUTOMATIC WASHER; BIRD CAGE 







GOLDEN DEUCIOUS APPLES 
per box. Telephone 762-6273.
FINE BUILDING , SITES — NEW SUB- 
division close to city. Varying prices 
and'sizes to suit you. Call us now. MLS. 
Regatta City Realty Ltd., 762-2739. 60
EXECU’nVE COUNTRY LIVING. 3500 
square' feet all on one level. -3 bed­
rooms, den with second,fireplace. Large 
family room. 'Built-in ■ stove. Garage. 
F.ull price of $58,500. . Vendor will ac­
cept as low as $10,000 down or trades. 
For an appointment to view call Or­
lando Ungaro at 3-4320 or at Wilson 
Realty 2-3146. MLS. ■ 60
LOM ^ nV FOUR, STAR BEAUTY -  
One year bid, 1800 square feet execu-
LOW. LOW TAXES — TWO YEAR OLD, 
three bedroom, full basement home on 
Mi-acrc lot. Over 1100 square feet. Out­
side city limits. Full price only $10,900, 
try $2,500 Down. For details call Olive 
Ross 2-3555 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
3-4343. MLS. 60
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH FULL 
basement, completely renovated. Tele­
phone 762-7015 after 6 p.m. 61
RED DELICIOUS APPLES. $2.00 
box. Telephone 762-6453.
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone '762-4)032 M F. S. tl
$2.00 PER BOXj SUITE, QUEEN SIZE
™ bed, two dressers, 1-7 cubic foot West- 
Inghouse freezer. 1-20x30 refrigerator, 
one kitchen table and four chairs (new), 
one treadle Singer sewing machine. 
McClary - Easy Spiralator w a s h i n g  
machine. Telephone 768-5567 after 6
' ■ • '60
$3.00
tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, 
good location. Full price $8,200. Tele­
phone 762-8210 after 4:30 p.m. 60
tlve hpriie. Built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher, large carpeted sundeck, 
enclosed Japanese Garden. Too mhny 
extras to mention. Must be seen;' To 
view this lovely home, call Jim  Bar­
ton 4-4878 or Lakeland R e a l^ . Ltd. 
3-4343. Excl. 60
SPANISH HACIENDA ON LARGE 
lot: Three bedrooms, half bath, fire­
place, Spanish plaster. Full price 
$23,500. Will accept late model cair. 
or property or $2,000 d()wn .with gov­
't ernment second tnortgage. 76()-2971; tf
HOUSE WITH BASEMENT 





NHA L6TS in  CITY -  FULLY SER- 
viced; $6,900 and up. Call 76275544, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS. 60
28A. GARDENING
p.m.
AIRLINE FUGHT CAGE FOR LARGE 
dog, $15; 110 volt electric rangette, $35; 
one set of plastic Datsun scat covers, 
$10. Telephone 762-6652, afternew.
FIR AND CEDAR TREES FROM 
three - six feet high. $5 each — your 
choice. Strawberry plants, .June bear­
ing, 50c dozen...Telephone 765-7380. '63
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR 
.phone O.K. Landscaping 
764-4908 evenings.
SALE; TELE- 
' 762-3231 days. 
T, Th, S. If
NEW CATHEDRAL ENTRANCE HOME 
on Highway 97 near Westbank. Three 
bedrooms,; double ; fireplace, rumpus 
room, double plumbing, carport and 
sundeck. Lovely view of lake and area. 
Reasonably, priced. Contact Paget Om- 
Etruction, Box 31. Kelowna or tele: 
phpne 762-0844; 61
LO&K — ONLY $13,700 FULL PRICE-- 
Cute as a biittoii. two bedroom part 
basement home. Wall to wall in' 19 
foot living room, fireplace, dining room- 
A plea.sure to, shovy. Garage, lovely 
lot, close in. To view call Harold Hart- 
fiend 5-5080 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 





E TO SEE THIS TWO YEAR 
e full basement, h a s , two bed- 
bn main floor plus one In base- 
'Vanity bath, bright living room
COUNTRY LIVING 3 BEDROOM, 
easy to care for iiome on over V4 acre. 
Rooms in basement. . double carport 
Excellent, gardening! $25,975. Gordon 
Road near K.L.O. Road. Telephone to 
view/■763-3975; T. Th. S. tf
ACREAGE, LOW PRICK, SHARE IN 
12V4 acres across 97 highway from new 
Orchard' Park development, . in. city 
limits, city w a te r.: low taxes, unlimited 
potential. Worth investigating. Telephone 
763-420L ’ 63
L;\KESHORE LOT BY OWNER, WEST- 
side. Utilities, paved, road, treed, 
dock. Telephone 762-2812. 60
2 i.  PROPERTY WANTED
LARGE CORNER LOT APPROXIMATE- 
ly 17,000, sq. ft. Located in Ok. Mission 
In new subdivision. Close to schoql and 
bus. Asking $4300.00 with $1,000.00, down 
and balance at 10% less for cash. Tele­
phone 762-5319.. 62
WANTED TO TRADE 1970 FULLY 
modern 17 foot camper (cost $3,000.00) 
plus $2,500.00 as down payment on three 
bedroom house — must be close in. Call 
George Martin at 762-2127, Carruthers 
and Mcikle Ltd., or 764-4035. 60
LAND W ANTED -  UNDEVELOPED. 
5-10 acres. Will trade equity, in new 
duplex, plus cash. Kelowna area only. 
Telephone 764-4959 after 5 ' p.m. tf
29, ARTICLES FOR SALE
6:00 p.m. 62
C 01  N COLLECTION FOR SALE. 
Canadian coins, few American. Tele­
phone 762-4600 after 5 p.m. _̂__  61
OLDER MODEL McCULLOCH' CHAIN 
saw, $40. Telephone 767-2362; Peach- 
land. 61
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR. 
$40: viking stove, $60. Telephone 762-
8725.
SKIL SAW. ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIM- 
mer, lady’s figure skates, size 8. Tele­
phone 765-7929. . , . 60
MeCLARY CHARM WOOD AND COAL I 
range, while enamel, complete w ith  
water front; Ideal for lakesHore cabin 
or mountain home. Price $35., Telephone 
765-5972. ' ’ '62
ELECTRIC STOVE, ALMOST NEW, 
$125. One small rclrigcralor. $25. Tele­
phone 765-7921. 60
AVON Representative$ lead 
interesting lives. They, meet 
new people constantly, be­
come involved in the beauty 
business, and have the 
money for many extras.
Call now: —
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location m RuUaml. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 765-6292. 63
WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME, 
ten yean  experience. Telephone 763- 
3164. 61
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. DAYS. 
670 Ford Road, Rutland. Telephone 
765-5098. : 61
GIRL FRIDAY FOR SMALL OFFICE. 
Receptionist, typing or what have you. 
Telephone 763-3683. 61
TOP QUALITY CHESTERFIELD WITH 
two matching chairs: ovar ' dining
table with four chairs; 22 cubic foot 
coppertone refrigerator-freezer; gas 
stove: air ebnditioner; mirrors: type­
writer; bookcases; hair dryer: dish­
es; 6. h.p. Briggs-Stratton riding trac­
tor; mower with snowblade; • commer­
cial radial arm saw; also three cars. 
Many, many other items. Telephone 
763-4130; 61
AUTOMATIC WASHER. SIX CYCLE, 
works perfectly, $125. Metal coat 
rack, $8. Admiral 21 inch television, 
good picture and sound, $35. Telephone 
■765-5729. ' , ■ . 6 1
FOR SALE OR SWAP FOR AUTO- 
matic washer, two wringer washers, 
three years old, , other five. Bothone
in A-1 ■ condition. Telephone 762-7863.
60
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE HOUSE IN CALGARY 
for one in Kelowna. Frank Lipowski, 
RR4. KLO Road.' Kelowna, Telephone 
763-2963. S, 65
WILL TRADE BUILDING 





and kitchen. Full price only $17,900. 
Call Joe ' Sleslngcr at Orchard City 
Realty. 573 Bernard. 762-3414 or even­
ings at 762-6074. MLS. 60
FIND A HOME! THIS LOVELY HOME 
is located , In. one of Kelowna's most 
popular rc.'ilclentinl district.?,' One block 
from .shopping, one block from school. 
Large lot. .4 acres all fenced and
lan(J^ipcd with underground, sprinklers. 
Call"l51iella McLeod at Colllnson Realty 
5-5155 or evenings 4-4009. Exclusive. liO
DUPLEX ANYONE?? , — ONE YEAR 
old' full basement deluxe finished duplex 
May take sm aller property or lot in 
trade. Contact A1 Bassingthwaightc at 
Colllnson Realty. ' 762-3713 days or 
evenings, 763-2413. MLS. 60
IN THE CITY, THREE YEAR OLD 
home. nicely landsenpcil, L-shaped 
living and dining room, three bed- 
rcHims, basement finished. $10,000 down 
to (i!'i% mortgage. Telephone 762- 
3599. . F, S, If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
• RETAIL BUSINESS 
PREMISES 
in WINFIELD
Ix)catccl on Hwy. 97 and 
junclion to Hiram Walker 
plant and other industrial oul-
BELL AND HOWELL MOVIE .OUT- 
fit, six months old, paid $290, will sell 
for $200, includes camera and case, 
projector and screen: deep freeze,
WesHnghouse Deluxe, 23 cubic feet, 
$175; record player, stesco and mono. 
$25: radio, $15: two basket chairs with 
covers, $4.50 each; two car vacuums. 
$10 each. Peachland, corner Houston 
and Shaw Roads. Mrs. Giroux. 62
ONE b a r r e l  PUMP. $6. ONE EN- 
terprise all white, enamel garbage burn­
er; Like new $50. One wringer washer 
good condition, $30. Telephone 762-6937.
■ . ■■60
NATURAL GAS HEATER WITH 
blower, $7$. Telephone 762-6608 after 
5:00 p.m. 60
10 FEET OF HEAVY LINED OFF- 
white drapes, like new. paid $200, sell 
for $50. Telephone 763-3551.
MUST SELL 21" RCA CONSOLE TELE- 
vision, dual speakers, excellent condi­
tion, $100. Telephone 762T834; ■ 60
ONE NEARLY NEW SIZE 10 SKA'HNG 
outfit, and skates, size 4, Reasonable 
Telephone 762-5377 . 58, ' 60
60
WILL BUILD RUMPUS ROOMS. FEN- 
ces and remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim 





WANTED -  RECEPTIONIST TO 
work in Doctor’s office. Must have typ* 
ing and medical term inolop exper­
ience., Previous Doctors’ office exper- 
ien<:e helpful but not required. Tele­
phone for interview appointment 765- 
7729. Monday-Frlday. 9:30 *.m.-5:30











ORDER GUMMED NAME LABELS 
now for Christmas, with your name 
and address.' 300 for $1.60. Telephone 
763-4850. S. 71
CRIB COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS 
in good condition. Quantity of floor wax. 
Telephone 767-2490., _____  60
ASHLEY WbOD HEATER WITH THER 
mostat,. medium size. Good condition. 
Telephone 765-6411. 60
SHELVING, 12” x96” x » i" , GOOD 
one side fir. Apply 1073 Glenmors 
St. or telephone 763-4523 dayii 762- 
8711 evening!. 6*
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
ACCOUNTING OFFICE REQUIRES A 
young lady for position of office clerk. 
Typing and basic bookkeeping required. 
Apply in own hand, stating qualifica­
tions and experience to Box C-657. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier fiO
SINGLE LADY TO CLEAN HOUSE, 
one day per week. 1393 St. Paul Street.
61
UTILITY .'TRAILER WITH T O P : 
porch 20’xl2’: snow .skis, 54 inch, with 
poles. $15 a set; coffee table: end 
table. Telephone 762-76?6.: ; 65
ASHLEY : CIRCULA'nNG. HEATER, 
automatic. Excellent heating capacity 
$75, Telephone 763-4843. 60
37.
INDUSTRIAL LOT -  ONE OF THE 
few remaining lots In the north end. 
Lot size is 50x148.3 with alley at bark. 
Good term s are available. We also 
have other ln(1ustrial listings. For In­
formation phono VVIIf Rutherford at 
Collln.son Realty, 762-3713 days or 
e v ^ g s  763-5343, ML.S. 60
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
lage; full basements, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.Il.A. mortgages; Brnemar Construe- 
tion Ltd, Telephone business hours. 762- 
0520; after hours 763'2310, tl
LAltEVIEW HEIGHTS -  DELUXE 
home, 2400 square feet of living area. 
Beautiful atone fireplaces up and down. 
Choose your own floor, coverings. The 
asking price Is only $31,500, Phone 
Jack Fraser at 2-7511 or at Wilson 
Realty 2-3146 for an appointment In 
view, MLS. 60
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW TWO 
bedroom house with carport In Rut­
land, Carpet In liWng rdnm and master 
bedroom. AUiminnm siding. Partially 
landscaped. Full price $19,500, Tele­
phone 769.6962, Th. F. S. . tf
TIIIIEK BEDROOM 'RETIREMENT 
home very close I;; rlty centre, Ask­
ing only $10,500, Stay he open to terms 
as In down payinenl and hnlnnce, (.'all 
Alan Elliot, Orchard City Really, 97'.1 
Hernard Ave,, telephone 762-3414 nr 
evenings at 762-753,9, Exclnstvc. 60
iriljpiTHrAI," l.(n’ LOCA'i'EiriiNLV
hloek off Highway 97 near the
BUILDING LOTS FOR' SALE IN 
Winfield. Paved road, imdergroand 
power. Only $100,00, down, $100 per 
mnnlh at 11% Inlercsl. Telephone 762; 






FRIGIDAIRE 30 INCH AUTOMATIC 
range. $50: Harding twist antique
white rug aiid underlay. 9’9” x 12’, $50: 
wardrobe trunk: plaid garment bag; 
odd rugs; Norge dryer. $70. Telephone 
763-4,077.- ' ' , 60
ONE LONG WIG-FALL WITH BANGS, 
brown streaked. $50 , new — sell $30, 
worn once. One short .wig black, $10, 
Telephone 763-3506. ' ■ 62





P rin ted  P a tte rn
9 0 1 6
SIZES
8.16
IDEAL OFFICE SPACE IN THE 
heart of south Pandosy business dis­
trict in fully air condUloned. modern 
new hiillding. Will lease from 200 
square feet np to 1400 square feet. 
Telephone 762.3813: , after 5:00 p.m. 
762-26,92, . H
$3,6,90 -- UNDERUROl'Nl) SEItVlCE.S
inslalleil. View let in quid area. 
Biilldt'i' will sell or build lo suit. Call 
OK Valley (or value, 763-5721 or Sill. 
31107, coiled, . ■ M, Th. S, II
GHOUNI) AN D  SECOND FLOOR 
office space available i In the modern 
ne'v Bank of llrtUsh Columbia build­
ing, All inelusive rental. Upgrade your 
office space la these modern premises. 
Exclusive. Carrulhei's and Melkle Ltd,, 
762-2127. 60
on*
Inlersccilon of Highway, 33, l.ol size 
90x377, One ofi the lew already zoned 
Industrial lo|s In the area ami priced 
at only $11,200, MI.S, For more In- 










01,1) MI.SMION HOME, 
led . air, condtliOMliig, two 
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THHEE HEimOOM f’OUNTHY HOME 
In Oyama. :t'‘j ueres of lake view, treed 
properly. Full hasemenl, double car­
port, Vj down, 10,'z% halanco, 5-llP3llli7 
colled evenings. Ml Wi S, ■ tl
IlimSKS Foil SALE WITH *1,000 DOWN 
pnyinents Full hn.soment.s, carpdlnK. 
ceramics and many other (enlurcs, 
Hracmai (.'onalruclloil Ltd Telepliono of. 
lice 762.0520; alter hours. 763.2810, II
(JUAl.ri'Y HOMES 
for 3 hedi'oop) lul 
I'nce melmles a 
Flair Conslnidlon
AS LOW AS $1,9,890 
I hasemenl models, 
hcmitllpl view loL 
Lid. Phone 7lil-476ll 
II
STOIll': FOR RENT IN
nrenr-Gond loenlinn, $133,00 
Telephone 765.7170 during 
hours.
RUTLAND 
per month.V Ibuslne.sn 
tl
Al’l’HOXIMATELY 1.900 SQ, FT, FOR 
rent ' on hlllls Sired, (lood loeallon, 
Telepliono 763.3720 days, alter 5 p.m, 
76'2-7627. , ' K
1,000 SQUARE FEET INDILSTRIAL 
wnrchoiise, with nfllee, at 933 lllehter 
St, Avallnlilo Immediritely, Telephone
762.(iOII3,, , '63
SI’A(’E ANI)/0|l S'I'OCK AVAILARLE 
lnmiedl;ili'ly In SmilhgnIn Shopping 
t'enii'e, I'elephone 762-11521 dnys nr 
763-6IH6 evenings, , , 60
0,9 zCCRE OIK’llAlll) ON HIOIIWAV 
97; .lust nonlh of Winfield, Good sired 
latnlly home, Development poleallal 
>( rr'iulred, View ol holh lakes and 
airport Irnm house, I’rleed at I79,mw,oo. 
Exdiisive, Mr, .lohn llllvk. ('anullieis 
and Melkle Lid , 762'2I’27. 66
TWO ni'll.OINtl LO'l'S IN NORTH 
Glennpit'e. sullalile lor mohile homes, 
Ihimeslie and Irilgalloo nald ;nai|. 
ahl*. I’rleed nl $,l,loo udh terms To 
vis4H call I'hlf Mmihrav M the oHIee 
7M-W27. ( hailes (isddes and Son Ltd,, 
or' fu-nings al TIU ,I02IL 66
HY OWNEH. OLOEU. FULLY HK' 
modelled two hedroom house, elosn lo 
school and Shops Caiirl; garagf, work­
shop, Telephone 762-6IPI alter 3||I0 p.m
II
700 .SQUAHE FEET OF SHOP 





inohiN O  I'oii \N I N.si'lil’ \v s i:o i
' n-a Lheo e.dl os lisLiv |t( Mi'". ^
l.lknidge Heights, l’,xied lo.ols. do  ̂
IIP sill «M ei, pine II-es aniL ' lew , o( 
Ills n i l , ,his( mliOlh's Iron) dnwii' 
limn Evehisue, Mr. Ivor Dlinond,
Csrrulhers and Melkle Lid,. .762 2127.
60
»K VOl'It TEHMS . OlH THIS 
ailiml older lyiw duplex Two hedrooms 
each side, revemi* *210,Oi) nmnlhly. 
Owner wanis nlten, Fall price t2LUilU, 
C onisd  Hill WihmIx id lire ' 762 271') nr 
eyenlogs 761 4'ni, MUS, HegaUa CHv 






JUST R ED I'lEO  • I.AIHIE FOUR 
liedrnm home wnh nlie Mnv id moon. 
Isms, Up ami dimn lirrplaies l.arre 
MiiH4|ji.ti Femed lol, earpoil noil pnMil 
d lis lipn '. New Jo»l HO.iXrt 00, Call us 
III yirw MLM llrgn iu  (MV Ilealli 
V id , ; i i . ' r i ,  1 toI
INKlMIORi; I 'H O lT lin  M tlion  
M (Ml 111,)' 1*1 .iiTi*. 51.’’ sand) lirnih, 
pmk like sennit, ei>mloM«hle Isnulv 
home.' 17')) •'! fl ; wilf) nisny aUraitlie 
I (mi l, I'own p.isment I'O.Oix', Dslnnie 
111 ' PMi'l I »l I SO lie syl'l P) lliree
FOR llEN'f SMALL FIMINISIIEI) OF 
(lee, n)aln i lrc d . I’cnlldoii *50,im, pei 
0)01)11). im'lnilex heal, llghl. nir eopdllloip 
ing, phone nnswerlng. Call Inland Heally 
LliL. 763'44mi. Rill Jm ninr It
LAKESIloilE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake; priVHle sale, sandy prlvnle
hraeh willi p iei, shade tiei's, doipesne 
wali'i , I'liei' )6,iOll I I'li'phime Kelowna 
Sr.i ,1001 or ?i.;i ,!769, 'in
VIEW LOT ClOSi; 10 L9KE 
ivi'sl, slip' pir slile Ml' will n ilile 
lol I I I  Ok,iii.i.:ea Ci'iMie .iii'.i 'I'm 
thee pa)lli'ulars Wrile Ilox C-iUi.L 
Kelowna Oally Coorler,
TEN ACRES IN NORTH OKANAGAN 
IndusIrUl /ope. Op lrai'k.yge, iidnMiled. 
KihmI soil, priviii')'. kiiihI liiilldiiu; sili 
Leak than $2,II0il per acre, Wllle 
67. Al.ipslrmig Ip 'liW,
M,000 l'i;U  ACHE'! ' S llll’lNG 
(lew land m Ihe Wiiilield area, I’ln i'd  
III only I7,l6al with lei ms, For delads 
call Hugh M enih  lIS i'l m l.ikeLnil 
llealt) Lid .1111.1. MLN, , I'O
SF( I.IIIIKI), SMALL. Allll ACri: IN
Okiinagan MIssiiia wdh lliire linlimuns, 
(older home, go,si ,i,'ll Llcal Im 
h,,i se hweis eml gal d,'0,'i s. ' I ,-li'ph,,||e
:m  l!)a,i




o i ’l’OlllTINI'I’Y,IDEAL O l imi '  KELOWNA 
area, Ini' eoupli' In opernie own busi­
ness and have almve average earnlnga. 
Mmn Iloo, resl home, very good re, 
pulallmi, I, piilli'iils, latest laelllllea. 
separale ihree • hedroom IIMng qiiar' 
l,'is I,me il,iwi) iiaymenl your lipme,
pi„p,'il(. I'lr, pLi.v ht snilldeni, I’re' 
seiM all offl'is In Ilox C-66;’, The KeL 








TROPICAL FISH, PETS and 
PET, SUPPLIES. SINGING 
CANARIES. BUDGIES, CAGES 
and STANDS . ' '
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sollna electronic organ dealer lor Pen- 
tIcton-Kelowna area, Brownlee Piano 
and Orgaii. 1095' Moose .Jaw St,. Pen, 
licton, 492-8406 New and , reconditioned 
Pianos and piano .tuning, H
OPPORTUNITY
Large: Canadian financial organ­
ization has a career opening for 
a ciynamic sales representative. 
Previous sales experience , an 
asset, but not necessary.
Salary up to $800 per month to 
start. For details call A. L, 
Anthony at 762-5063 between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
13, or Wed,; Oct. 14; .58, 60, 61
.STRING BASS FOR SALE IN GOOD 
condition., Telephone 763-3168 evenings 
only. ' ,
UPRIGHT PIANO, CANADIAN MAKE, 
dark wood finish, 51” high, Asking 
$350, Telephone 762-3840, , 62
START I M M E D I A T E I, Y, GOOD 
career opportunity In direct lales with 
new firm. Earninga unlimited. 'Train­
ing program provided. Telephone 763 
4935 or 764-4739, 60
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
REGISTER NOW FOR ACCORDION 
lessons by Marion Schneider. Telephone 
765-5540. T, Th. ,S, tl




We pay highest prices 
complete estates 
items.
Phone u.s first at 762-5599 





We buy, sell or exchange com­




SMALL ALUMINUM IIOA'I'. TIIAILEII 
and iiiolnr, Telepliona 763.7671, 61











of full time ranching: contact us for 
your breeding stock requirements. 
Ray and Marion McHarg, RR 4, Kel­
owna. corner Lakeshore and Chutn 
Lake Roads. Telephone 764-4110. S. U
WESTERN CANADA’S FIRSTl RARE 
smooth Collie pup (shoi!* , haired), is- 
male, show prospect, • from top ' Im­
ported bloodlines. Registered. Tattooed.. 
Immunized, ' $175. Kelbonnie Collies, 
765-7593. «l
FOR SALE ST. BERNARD DOGS, 
One femsie—six months old. one 'm ale  
th ree . years old. Dogs are from aopar- 
ate families, and well marked, Tele­
phone 768-5309. ’ 6(1
FIVE YEAR OLD REOISTEBED HALE 
Morgan gelding and a nine year old 
buckskin gelding. Well mannered. Tele­
phone ' 763-4321, evenings. 65
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR FOUR 
month old female pup. Will be small 
dog. Telephone 765-0812 efter'5:00 p.m.
60
S If
FULLY EXPERIENCED ROOKKEU- 
per accountnnt desire! full lime nr 
pni't time position In the Kelowna 
area. Considerable cxpcrlcnt'o relating 
In flnniiclal slatements, Uemunern- 
lion secondary’, To enniael:please semi 
enquiries lo Ilox C-Wll, The Kelowna 
Dully Courier. 64
full or part-time woik In Job shop. 
Write Box C6.98, The Kelowna Dully 
Courier. , ' 6
FOR SALE -  TWO TEf4 WEEK OLD 
blonde pups, smaller type dogs,’ one 
male, one Icniale. Telephone 764-
4562. 6(1
ELEVEN MONTH OLD SPAYED FE- 
mule part Berman Shepherd (or sale. 
Good with children. Telrplioiie 767. 
2490, ' ' 60
PUflE IlHEl) I’OMEHANIAN MALE 
for solo, 12 mnntlin old. houae broken, 
loves ('l)lldrrn, Telephone 763-3168, 62
LADIEHI PLAN YOUR FALL AND 
winter acliedule now, Profenalonal sew­









('i;,M HALLY L()('Ati:il MEAT MAH- 
ki'l Ivxi ellenl m a n  anil wilen opera- 
(tun P i Ice Im liidi'i all r<|iil|iinent 
iii'ii"isnrv l„r runnlug llils liuilneai, 
I .(II |)i-uiM« Di'illii'y 72ll’2 or l.akelaml 
H,'.(lt>\ LI,I. 3 im , MLS
Hi; V(|i II OWN DOSS iin v  t h is
exp.Ill,line dry I'leaiiliiK liiixliiexs sliiiW' 
iiu! I'Xi I'll, III (iilllilie III ii! yrt (-ally 
sl.1,'1",. Lli',il Ilian niid wile nperulum. 
Own, r liiav roOMiler Irades, Call Grant 
Sli'uail I I I  :, Snin ,,i al Wllxnn Hrallv 






w o M iE iin  I. iii’i’o i n i  N nV  foh  vn
MurslMf 'Mill Vf.uiHi, irum m .i
Mr|ilv hi Iluv ( h)'), Itir Kflrh t̂lA DaiIv j 
(tiuth'i
H rs ih i:M i,M . i.m  n n im  i:
in WrulUnnK linihl  ̂H*" , $ i*!* wilh
l unulhfrii aihI Mnklr LH , Jn-I
s i ’ \ n  sNu tm M o( K \V A n.A hu:
nntih'di.tU’h (II Hhoppmi
r$’iiln'  ̂ If'lfpliMiH' o'l.M ilAji Ml
I*' IKMh \ •’)* jihoiiifi’ ! o m '
MA* I I.M I n n  noMi n
,» t*'(«(*«k« «m| iHit
M9|. i9*i> full tkdM‘in«<nl.
\,(u iNu f'nr CaiN
ni t nr
v o i Nd 7’ i AMu: on uvr*
Mi'rr l !
Atu\ KrtliAfllAlkA I jtiiri) I kUK** I iH'dliMfini 
AiUt All li'i tIA,
wUh T»Iri’t.t.oA Mo
Al TO n o u v  SHOP a n d  s m a u *
IrAlIrr nirtmifftrlminit h»mlnp«n for
iir  iN̂ fU hliimi, Apl'D P,0, Ilox H-Vi;
Pr.ii hUi9 I 60
I
fOH M imK I'lUVAIi: tM. 
■ti« lot on ilrnwHilio Ittixml
iloM i'
r)o*«* til
M \U  lO
if-
t M)( (hr hrlfiktnJK
ISVr.sT, PArtTNKR* 
luily  tvmrirr, M
at, s 's
skirt, punts, ilrcssn.sl 
Glklo into tlie greatost look 
—long, sleeveless .laeket of 
wool or sueili; eliidi, Wool 
fringe, enihroidery 
991; transfer, girls’
12; 14, Staie size.
FIFTY CFNTH In coins 
!itamp.s, i)leas('i for each 
tern-add 1,') eeiil.'i for each 
tern for first-el.iss mailing 
.special handllliK 
Wheeler, care of 
Dally CimiTer,




NFW 1971 ...... . ('alii-
log- what's happening in knlls, 
l'l•(l('|)e!, (iiiilt’', fiC'luiiii:;, em­
broider)’. I’'ree palleriis, .'iOe.
NF.W' roinpleie In.staiil (lift 
'l’«i,»ok--over Kl(i gifts! All ni'r.'i’ 
Hiolis, ages, Cioeliet, liaiiit, tie 
dye, deronpnge, knit, sew, (pillt, 
weave, more! St,0(1.
Comi'leto Arghan Hook..$1,00
•’16 Jlffv Uugs'MVxik; 6(ic.
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
FINLSII HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME, 
Canada’! leading aeliudl, NiiOnnal Col­






MALE SAINT BEHNARI) FOH SALE, 
21) mnnOi". Excellent iiiarkliiga, He- 
glalered. 'I'elcphnne 7li4-71llL , 62





I AM ALLEHGIC-MUST SELL SIA- 
tnene mother cal nod male klltcn, $2il 
(or llie pair, Telepimne 765.7I34. 6(1
HEHEFOIII)' FKEDEH (lALVICS FOH
«ale, Telephone 762-()il3'.’., nil
42. AUTOS FOR SALE








FASHION’S PlIKSF beats 
faster when pleats swing in­
to tlie fall-winter seem'! Sew 
Ihii: go-eVer.N'W'liere dl'CSS with 
or w'lllioid eoiilrash al top.
Hrhiled Plillern 901(1; NFW 
Muioi",' Si/cs H, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
Size K! iliii.sl Oil lakes :i''’n 
yard,) li.'i'iiicli /abrii;,
SFVFNTY . FIVF (’KNTS 
175c I m coiiiH I no sliim|)s,
[i,r e a c h  
; (or  ci ich 
: mi l  ill mi 
I ’niU p 
A D D K F.SS
jiall(’) n--add 
p lil le rn  fo!’ 
and special 
ainlv SI/.F, 
an I STY hi'.:
THE im rn s ii  c o i.iim iha  m i.
man rlghla acl 'mnlilhllx any ml- 
verllnrmenl t h a t  dl«erlmlnale« 
ngnliinl any perann n( any, cla,xi 
of peraoiin hecniixe nl ra ir, re- 
llginn, eninr, nnliumOlly, ,vinca- 
try, iilaee nt origin or agali)',l 
anyioin heeaiixe nl age liolwi'i'o 41 
and 63 veara iinh'aa Ilia dlM'riiiil' 
nallmi ta juatifieil by a>hiina lliln 
Eeqiilreiiienl toi Ol* wiirk involved,
.sAi.i':s





an opening for an 
I' Mile’i reprcM'iil.'ilive 
!;i iiiid 1.T who has a 
g(i to sneeei'il, lo ii'p-
\ ■ ' .
uvv. niHFK nn»H«H)vf iiorsK iv
\ f l y  flU*.
^  n u .  ,) If11
kilims Huh /kr\>\ profxitAnl nhup 
pint Trmrr^ |
} MU m i s  » ^K r M l W





tO l M)U 
(jil
PINS M»l M sKI .SOW
I Will rr'ii ihiilrl III (Md
Ikht'l! sirtf.h Irfl PtlltM
Hook of 12 Prize Afgliaiin 
Quill Hook 1 16 patteiiis
k i l l 'c u m  (,’u ill  11(0,k 2 
If'l llx fill • 12 Mil'( I li (p l l l l ' ,
' Hook .3 ’’Quili’i for Tislay 
Livinfi ”. 15 paitciiLS. 6(lo
p:il-
please I 
1 1.5 ('('111 
f i r s l - c l i i  
Imiidim;
'N A M F ,,
1 Nl,]MlU';il.
Si'IkI Oiiii'i’ to MAI’IAN 
MAHTIN, care of 'I’lie Kelowna 
D a lly  ( 'o u r i i 'i  , P a t P 'i n  U t 'p l .,  60 
Flout SI, W., Toronto,
NFW Fall - Winter Pntlern 
Catalog. 114 dynarriie designs, 
h'iee ihdlern (’ou|)on. fiOi', 
INSTANT SFWINfl HOOK
g u m -
bull-
re s i 'ii l  one  o f (,’a n a d a 's  'o ld e s t 
a n d  m o st iironiL -'ing  c o m p u n ie !' 
Ill llu! K e lo w n a  u r e a ,  i
T h is  o p p o r l im ity  p ro v id e  
a n te e d  m e u in e , ) ub: L’liV 
u s e s ,  peiiM on p la n  
iiL siira iiie , , , ’
jPreMiiiis M'llmg espiu K'lu'e i: 
Inol e.s.'-i'nlial a,', the pi'r.'.oii M'I 
(•(’ted will reei’ive full and con 
lliiiilng' liaining luAaiil a pci 
iiianeiil e'aici’r.
H E L P ! !
w )': ll.WF TIIF ... WHAT WK NKKI)
IS CUSTOMF-lfS FOH;
IIKIO IMPAFA ' -  p,s,, p.b,, A-1 (.’(mditlmi,
1965 PONTIAC PAHISIKNNF, p.s,, A-1 emidiliim.
1965 VOFKSWACF.N STATION WAOON, A-1 eoiidlUon, 
1900 KAHMAN CHIA, ' ,
19,56 CHFV FOOOINO TIllICK, l.’mdem axle wilh liydrimlic 
loiiim and pow(>r take o(f, ■ , ■
1969 SKI WI/< and trailer, like m w,
19(11 TFFPFF THAVFL TIIAIFFH ~ 16 ft,, nice ('miditmii,
ON I)ISPI-AY AT'
COM M ONW EALTH  HOMES
HWY, N7N, 7()T'.''1IS
tf






! (e !a '., v u 'a r  to rn o iio w . 51, 
INSTANT lASIIlON HOOK 
what'io w e,ar nnsweis, 'acres- 
»or.v, figui’ft tip!l Only tl.
MlhST SFI.I,
106.5 T-BIKI)
model In lop shap( 
older e.’ir in Irade.
KOOM 107, STFTSON VII.I.AOF, 
or 762-5405, FXT, 107,
If no am;wi r leave* your iiuiiiIm' i 
nt ile.Hk,
106.5 I'.NV'OV IHMC and 
1068 IIS.A ' III Moloicycli: 
)l(,t|i ,9(ild for Held Offer.
' PIIONI-; 763.TX'n
60
If you’ve reached a point wtu'ic 
your future progU’SH Is limUed, 
yrm'll be iiiU'ri’aU'd la llii-;,
60
’or a peritoiml and eoidKh'tilial
noh VOLKSWAGh.N...PKLIJXI';,. ,VEL-
low with liitu k vhu) Inlrrlor, Mdio ftUi\ 
'5hiNT lirm, Oiipmeil |»nrr lif.V-M, 
N.ii I ifit •  \ htr 'I
. l l le i V i< W U r (  , l.i a o 'l I 
fu ll |; . ir t i i  d ia l X t il M r  









I 4 'V, 1(9 h I', 
Day! iiri-B*!);
1'<* 6HI.









> Cl III. ' 63
W)1
l'|(■■l 01,PS ( l l l . v . s
- 'i f M) hl(M k h' » lri. 
t MiHttiton. P i m •  li.Uo.
(OM*M» j
rh , l.thf fw
IflflihHn# 7*') I 
Ts I . K
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44A. KaOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS42. AUTOS I^OR SALE
UM  IMPALA CONVERTIBLE SUPER 
Sport. ' excellent condition. Apply Joe 
BatifdP. Hiram Walker Construction 
Camp, Bunk “ D", Room 4. ' alter 5 
P.m. ■ . ' 62̂
19G0 FALCON. NEW PALVT, NEW 
tlrc f, new brakes, seat covers, licence. 
Can be seen a t 1AI2 Marshall St. Tele­
phone Roy 763-3033 t  a.m. • i  p.m.. 
762-4102 evenings.  ̂ . . M
i960 CHEVROLirr BISCAVNE 4 DOOR 
sedan, excellent condition. Standard 
' transmission, 6 cylinder. . Economical 
one owner car. Telephone 762-8829 
evenings. ,
MUST SELL 1969 PONTIAC PARISIEM- 
ne two door hardtop, vinyl roof, auto­
matic transmission, radio. Beautiful 
shape, ^.000, terms. Telephone 762-3359 
anytime. . '
m t  RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglasa tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. t900 or offers? Take any­
thing on trade. Telephone 765-7643. U
1966 COMET FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
with only 30fM0 miles. Standard six. 
Ideal family car. Full price 81300. Tele­
phone 763-4321. evenings. 63
1968 CHEVELLE. TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. 327 cubic inch, four speed, bucket 
■eats. Excellent condition. : Telephone 
7624890. 63
1966 OLDSMOBILE TORNADO, LOW 
mileage, complete, including air condi 
tinning. Excellent condition. Telephone 
762S116. 63
1965 MORRIS OXFORD SEDAN. ONE 
owner, excellent condition, only 20.000 
miles. Asking ■. price $985. Telephone 
762-2576 days or 768-5466 evenings. 62
1956 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON 
six cylinder, standard transmission 
radio. Good' condition. Telephone 762- 
SllS after 6:00 p.m. 62
1967 PONTUC PAHISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, stereo-radio. Telephone 765̂  
6727. 60
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
4596 before 6:00 p.m, tf
Y O U  M IGHT NO T KN O W  I T . . .  
BUT Y O U 'R E M ISSING IT . . .
HURRY DOWN TO KNIGHT MOBILE HOME 
SALES LTD.
WE STILL HAVE A FEW 70’s LEFT.
If y o u ’r e  shopping for price and quality 
we have i t , . .  here’s one example;
12x56 3-BEDROOM PAGE FOR ONLY
$7300 or $700 .00  Down
' AND APPROXIMATELY $112.50 
PER MONTH.
10 Year Financing — We will take small trade.
KNIGHT M OBILE HOM E 
Sales Ltd.
Home of “Knight” and “Squire”
HIGHWAY 97 N., KELOWNA 
(opposite Mountain Shadows) 
PHONE 765-5483
46. BOATS/ACCESS.
SAILBOAT. 21 FOOT CATA5URAN. 
Dacron salla. ,stainless, rigging etc. De- 
mountable. Very stalde. Fun to sail. 
Aa new $1600. Telephone 672-9329 coUect 
Kamloops. 60
1969 SO* TROJAN TWIN INBOARD. 2?3 
b.p. Chrysler, fibreglass huU.. Sleeps 
SIX. Telephone E . F . Avery a t 764-4729.■.n
60
1967 1100 AUSTIN. IMMACULATE
condition. Telephone 763-4596. Import 
Auto. 980 Laurel Ave. tf
1966 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 1300, 
low mileage and clean. Telephone 762- 
5319. ■ 64
1965 MUSTANG FOR SALE. ANY 
reasonable offer accepted. Telephone 
764-7166 after 5 p.m. or weekends. 64
1965 ENVOY EPIC, LOW MILEAGE, 
good condition. $550. Telephone 764- 
4389. 63
1968 MUSTANG 289, CONSOLE, POWER 
ateering. low mileage. Driven by lady. 
Telephone 765-7641 after 4:00 p.m: 63
m u s t  s e l l  1970 MAZDA SPORTS 
Coape. Excellent condition. Nicely 
broken In. Telephone 762-3543. 63
WILL TRADE 1957 CHEVROLET. TWO 
door for smaller, car. . Telephone 762- 
8155 after 5 p.m. 62
1968 GLASPAR. 18 FOOT. NEW CON- 
vertible top. 90 h.p. Mercury outboard, 
with trailer. Must sell. Tdephone 765- 
6727. , 60
FOR s a l e - o n e  15 FOOT PLYWOOD 
boat with cabin. A dandy boat. Cheap; 
Telephone 762-5119. 11
Old Order Changeth Now 
In
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION D05IE HEGU 
lar tales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.nt. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
housebold contents. Telepnons 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
MONOGRAM HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today.
M-9 2 BR ................................ ... 12 X 53
SUN ISLE III 3 BR 12 x 64
SOLANO III 3 B R ....................................... 12 x 64
SOLANO II 2 BR — .......... . . . . . . . . . 1 2  x 56
SUN ISLE n  2 BR . . . . ^ . . .................... 12 x 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD. .
;• ■ .... .765-7731 '
CITY OF KELOWNA 
CONCESSION OPERATION 
KELOWNA WAR MEMORI.AL 
ARENA .
Proposals are being accepted 
for the operation of the Conces­
sions in the Kelowna War Mem­
orial Arena for the 1970/71 
season.
Submissions should include 
full details of the proposed con­
cession operation including the 
type of facilities to be provided 
and other pertinent details; All 
submissions should induce the 
offered concession fee for the 
right, to operate the concession 
and the complete rate schedule 
to be charged for all refresh­
ments. Specifications concerning 
the submissid:. of proposals for 
the operation of the concession 
may obtained from the under­
signed. '
All submissions are to be 
sealed and marked “Concession 
Proposals Kelowna Wf(r Mem­
orial Arena” and addressed to 
Mr. K. K. Maltman, Recreation 
Superintendent, City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. and 
delivered to the City Hall not 
later than twelve (12) noon, Fri­
day, October 30th, 1970.





O c to b er 7th . 1970.
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario Human Rights Conimis- 
sion has suggested frequently 
to the Loyal Order of Moose 
of Ontario that it change ad­
mission requirernents that are 
“ repugnant to the spirit of the 
Ontario Human Rights Code,” 
a commission official said 
here.
Bob MePhee, a s s i s t a n t  
director, was commenting in 
an inter\’iew on a statement 
by 'Tim Reid; Liberal member 
of the legislature for Scarbor­
ough East, that the “disgust­
ing r a c i s t  organization” 
should be banned.
Law And Order 
Gain Support
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Senate has passed legisla­
tion providing heavier penalties 
for terror bombings, increased 
protection for the president and 
members of Congress, and more 
federal aid for state and local 
police.
It also includes extra jail 
sentences for federal crimes 
carried out with a gun. The 
package now goes to the House 
of Representatives.
The Senate passed 68 to 0 a 
bill broadening and strengthen­
ing federal laws against bomb­
ings and permitting the death 
penalty in cases causing fatal 
injuries. It authorizes use of 
wiretapping under court order 
when criminal use of explosives 
is suspected.
Another bill is ' designed to 
provide increased protection for, 
the president when he is away 
from Washington.
Its effect is to permit the se­
cret service to cordon off areas 
for .the president’s protection.
Also passed by voice vote was 
a bill making it a federal off­
ence to assassinate, kidnap or 
assault a member of Congress 
or a congressman-elect.
Mr. MePhee said the com­
mission has reedved com­
plaints the last three or four 
years from persons, in Wind­
sor. Port Arthur, Kirkland 
Lake and Toronto about the 
order.
“\Ve have contacted the 
Moose and suggested that 
their application form be mo­
dified but they have refused,” 
he said.
The form reads in part:
“I hereby certify that I am 
of sound mind and body, 
being a member of the Cauca­
sian white race, and am not 
married to one of any other 
race, not a member of the 
Communist party, have never 
been convicted of a felony, 
and a believer in a Supreme 
Being.”
The organization, based in 
the United States, boasts that 
. it “paves the way for friend­
ship and fellowship with the 
finest men on the North 
American continent."
Mr. MePhee said while the 
form is “repugnant to th e ; 
spirit of the Code,” it is 
within the letter of the law.
The Code forbids discrimir 
nation in any public accom­
modation, but a private or­
ganization is not considered 
one to which the publiq nor­
mally would be admitted.
However, if the order hired 
people, it would come under 
the section of the code that 
f o r b i d s discrimination by 
race, color or religion in em­
ployment.
Mr. Reid said in a state­
ment; “This racist American 
penetration , of Ontario must 
be repelled immediately. I. 
call on the premier of (Dntario 
to back up with immediate, ac­
tion his fine words in the On­
tario Human Rights Code that 
it is public policy in Ontario 
that every person is free and 
equal in dignity and rights 




WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
U.S. congressional conference 
committee, disregarding auto 
industry pleas that it can’t be 
done, has set Jan. 1,1975, as the 
deadline for eliminating harm­
ful exhaust from new cars.
The date agreed upon J>y the 
conferee? here was patv^ of ^  
tough new air poUutioiv' bitir' 
which its chief sponsor. Senator, 
Edmund S. Muskie (Dem. Me.),- 
sa>'s still requires some work 
before a final measure is 
agreed to.
The conference will meet 
again Nov. 18 to thrash out still 
unresolved differences betVfî ĵ n 
the House of Representatwes 
and Senate versions of the bill.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make'^ 
your car look, like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP “ “
1110 St. Paul. Kel. 762-2300
WESTUKE PAVING
AND AGGREGAHS LTD.
For All Your Asphalt Requirements and 
Sand and Gravel
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Ph. 763-2056 for Gravel 




3963 CHEVROLET SEDAN. MUST BE 
seen to be appreciated. $150. Telephone 
762-3343. 62
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1961 AUSTIN 850 STATION WAGON, 
real good condlUon. $400. Telephone 
762-3307. 61
1965 FORD WAGON. $1200. 1966 FORD 
•edalt. $1200. 1964 Jaguar $2,000. Tele­
phone 7634130. 60
1967 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
wheel drive. Telephone 765-7136.
FOUR
65
1941 CHEV TWO DOOR. VINTAGE IN 
197U Telephone 763-2700. 60
1969 CAMARO 427 -  FOUR SPEED. 
Telephone 762-3016 after 5:00 p.m. 60
1958 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD 
nlng order. Telephone 762-0559.
RUN-
60









90 CiC. S.S. $359. 
763-2969 60
1968 - 120 CC SUZUKI CAT: THREE 
h igh’gears, three low gears, windshield 
and helmet. Great for the trail and 
hunting. Excellent condition. Telephone 
767-2344. Peachland. 61
1969 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO MOTOR 
cycle. Excellent for beginner or novice 
rider. $425.00 cash. For further details 
telephone 762-3412 after 6 p.m. tf
1966 HONDA. 65 CC, 3.700 MILES: 
helm et includcil, $165 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-4604 after 4:00 p.m.
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1970 - 340 T.N.T. SKI-DOO, 26 H P ;. 
15 Inch track, 305 lbs,,- like now con­
dition; Haa never been used for racing. 
Telephone 762-5105. _ _  ___
SKI-DOO COVER FOR SALE, E x­
cellent condition. Tclophono 765-8002.
, . , - ■ .60
1970 25 i i u \  SNOWCRUISER FOR
■ale. Good condition. Telephone 763- 
4483. T. Th. S. tf
6INOI.E SKIDOO TRAU.ER FOR SALE 
at $125. Telephone 763-.1B:13. 11
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FIVE 13 INCH MAGS, FIT VIVA OR 
Epic. Two 15 Inch Volkswagen mugs, 




1M8 CHEVROLl-n’. 263. STICK, MA(JS, 
new clutch and tires. Oilers, Teioplione 
762-6411 5:30 p.m, to 7 l».m. 60
- TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES




mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD
VERNON, B.C. . 
542-0137 ,
Night' calls:
Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7194 
Brandt Hagglund 542-0137 
F .'S , tf-
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field; Large view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268., S, tf
USED 10 FOOT COACHMAN TRUCK 
camper with heater, refrigerator, oven, 
etc. Fall special $1,550. 1964 Teepee
17 foot trailer, sleeps eight. $995. Tele­
phone Ruegcr at 762-4706. 60
1956 - 17 FOOT GOLDEN .FALCON 
trailer, new condition, sleeps six. Self- 
contained, three burner propane stove 
with oven, propane fridge, toilet. Tele­
phone 768-5936. ' ' 62
OKANAGAN MOBILE VILLA T 'S  
vacancies, singles and doubles, i . r  
families and retired couples. Findlay 






Complete lacllltics on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T, Th, S, tf
PERFECT FOR NEWLY MARRIED 
enupit), 10' X .5(1', two hodrnom mobile 
home: fully luinlshed Including new 
living room furnituro. .Set up in court 
with 8’xl2‘ porch. Telephone 768-5-102,' 69
4 4 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
INTERNA! lONAI, THREE TON WITII 
like new 15’ deck and eultle rack. Re­
conditioned engine, good tires, two 
■peed axle. To clear only $395, Sieg 
Motors, ' new  downtown loeatinii. 
Harvey and Ellis, noxl to Toxneo, We 
take anything In trade. Rank tliiaaelag. 
Telephone 762-4978,  •h
1965 CHEvilOl.KT IIAl.F iViN. LONG 
Wheel base, wide box. V-8 niolor. Iimr 
speed trsnsmlssloo, llmlled slip differ- 
cnUal. heavy duly spilngs and slioeks, 
rear bumper, new tires, 1.502 Suther- 
land Ave, : ''1
ATTENTION HiIn TERSI 1963 LAND- 
rover, with wineh, Very gmid eondltlon. 
Will lake power -woodworking tcails, 
anowmohlte or older hall Itm iraek on 
trade. Telephone 762-313-5, 62
m raTiici* wArfoN i biui \viii;Ei. 
drive, 317, aulomnlle. |>(«wer lirnhes 
and ateering. lor sale or Iraile lor 1.5
10 17 foot fibreglass houl, motor and
trailer. Telephone 767-2i.')2. 66
1888 ' K C O N O m ' n¥ ~ M iiM;RV AN“- 
Camper. Rig alx, aatnmallc, rnillo, 
tinted llasa. Insulated, linv mileage. 
Talephona 763-5396, II
m r~iThrn~E:oo"^^^ van. vn,
■utomaRc, 7,500 miles, Telephona 763- 
8171._______________  if
IMt JK EP HALT TON. PICK-UP, SIX 
cylinder, lour wheel drive. Wsrn hulis, 
Tcleptione 762 9319. 64
JiiiT  INTKitNATlONAI, IIAl.F TON. (i! 
ryllnder. 4 speed. long wheel hase, t 
■ 84Mj|Ttlephon# 76j-at-H. M
7a n  HKIU.TItV IIAl.F 'lUN l Olt ' 
aale. Trieph a 762 ; 2 so. 62. f.t
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND ACCESSORIES
wrrirr.R than nnAM) new  i i i i s
apetlMS. almost new 2 bedroom ni<> i 
hue homa It already ael ap In Green | 
pay Tralltr Park. Ineludea a deluxe 
amlt I2’x53’. rarpoil. slorage area and] 
covered amndex k. Iho lot is altaaled
011 lha lagoon with a amall do<k. Full
Inica aiOwaM ar wdl lonxidcr travel 
trader In irado. Owner N. lrntu*o.i, 
totephan* Taa .59,W> .'I.
lOiia II' « 41' OIC.M'RAL MOIUI.E 
hoiite; Iwn be.1rn.inix, 6 x 3t miIoI.'. X 
an.l taiulaled hnirn flax eaiprli, fnlll 
akiited and in ex.elt.nl remlili.i-' I ui 
au>btd or ualutatikad. lo r  inlotmaiK'o 
C4dl I II
' ATTKNTION '
WE REPAIR Snowmobiles 
and snow equip., small 
motors, all makes Inwnmow- 
ers—gas aiul eleelric; small 
electric appliances,
WE S I I A R P - E N  skates, 
luiives, tools, lawn mowers— 
reels, rotary, shcar.s, scis­
sors, can openers.
WE TUNE UP Airros — 
Elcelrical imd curbui'atloii. 
WE STORE and SERVICE— 
lawnmowers and oiitl)oards. 
“See Doc Hep” at .voiir
FIX IT SHOP
112.5 GLENMORE ST. 
TOMMV URAET & SONS 
LTD.
IMou. - Sat. Oppii 
0 a.m. .'.'it.’in lun.
ALMOST NEW 12’x55* TWO BEDROOM 
Commodore. Located in trailer court at 
Shops Capri. Also used trailers for 
sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396; if
18 FOOT CITATION TRAVEL TRAILER 
sleeps four-six; self-contained: propane 
refrigerator and stove:; toilet. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone 763-2001. tf
TRAILER SPACES FOR RENT, $40 
per month. No pets. Sam’s Resorf, Wood 
Lake Road. Telephone 766-2504, Winfield
65
19M HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 8’x31’ DE 
liixe model self-contained. See at 
Holiday Motel and Trailer Park. Glen 
more and Sutherland. - 62
8’ X 30’ GLENDALE TRAILER FOR 
sale. Fully furnished. Oil ■-heat. Apply 
in office at Holiday Trailer Court, 1884 
Glehmore St. ' '60
SKOVILLA TRAILER- PARK, ONE 
mile north of Peacliland, largo treed 
lots by Trcpanlor Creek. Children wcl 
come. Telephone 767-2363. Th, F. S, tf








Kelowna Daily Courier 
WANT AD
- SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
® Excavating ® Bulldozing •  Road Constrnction 
® Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Gnishing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ES’TIMA’IES
1535 Moody Rd. Fh. 762-4007
■ f  
SUB 
1 6 9 .0 03 Areas up to 315 sq. ft. f o r . ___ _______
Complete Installed Wall-to-Wall . . . 
Underpadding Ineluded at this one 
Price — No Extras!
Additional Broadloom if . required, only 
69c a sq. ft. Other qualities available - at 
low, low prices.
FREE! The Very Versatile POLAROID 
SWINGER ‘Sentinel’’ with your Broad- 
loom Purchase of (315 sq. ft. or more) 
INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED 
TO BE THE FINEST, AND MGS'?.; 
'■-. RELIABLE'. '
Payments as low as $1.75 per w ee^dr 
90-Day
No Carrying Charges. Out of Town: 
Call Collect within 100 miles • .
24 HOUR ANSWER SERVICE 765-8001 -
CHINESE
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . .  join us for Chinese 




For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See— . ■




BIUI a dandy deal for .  (amlly meal 
Burgera — .3 for $1.00 
Opposila Mountain Shadond. 765-5414
NOW . OPEN









D a i r i f
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram




24‘) Rcriinrd Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
FOR A ll .  YOUR RF.OUIRFMF.NtS IN . . .
< •  Structural Reamti •  Architectural Panels
•  Retaining Walls &'Cribbing •  Sidewalk Rlooks 
•  -Curbing. •  Prc-Strrssing or , . , 
COMPLFTF CONCRF.TF, jlUJIl.DINGS
Concrete (ash made to your own 
parlicular requirement
for full infornuition contact
QNTRAL concrete
mmins UD.
HR 1 S(fvrn«i Rd. Rritbank, B.C.
rilONF. Th.I-Z'I.Sfi
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing, at Kclowmi'.s lending 
night' club.
We offer the flne.st in live 
cntertnlnment nlRlilly and 
the very best fadliUc.s for 
your evening pleasure.
K o K o
CLUB




R o iil iq i ic
The "IN" Set
160.x P*nd<»4v 3-.'i:2.T
1 n io rk  from  B ernard
Things To See and Do
IN KELOWNA. . .
SATURDAY
A R E N A
8;:i0 p,nv,—nC,lllL hookey, Victoria Cougars V.3 Kelowna niu:kai'oo.9.
RUTI.ANI) SECONDARY SCHOOL
0:.1fl n.in, (o .5:00 p ,n i,— .luv<'nlle, socfcr to u rn a m en t w ltli leam g oom pelliiK  from  
K u lla ild ,'W in fie ld , I 'e iillc lo n  aiid CnlRnr.v.
SUHDAY
RUTLAND SECONDARY .SCIIDOI.
2;00 j),m, to 5;00, p.m.—.Iiivonllc nocenr (ournnincnl with teani.s eonipetlng from 
Rutland, VVinfleld, Penticton and Cnlfinry, \
CITY PARK OVAL
2;!t0 p ,n i,— F.x lilh lllon  .lo reer, SnsknlcKin C oncordia v,i K elow na C crm an-C aiiad lans .
DAILY EVENTS
■ ■ ■ MUSEU.M , ’
2.00 to ,'i:0n p.m. d.Tily, closed Mondnys.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY «
8:00 p,m.—KoKo Club, 2J5 Ixon Ave., dining, dancing nnd live entortalnmcnt.
LIBRARY '
10;00 n,m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdnys nnd Fridays; 10:00 n.rn, to .'5:30 p.m.
Wednesdny!i, nuiradays and Saturdays. Closed Sumlays. Mondiiys, nnd 
îll holidays.
I K
OPEN 2 4  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey & Richter 2r2055
■ <>/
b rig h t 
id e a
for Traveling 





Free Safely Inspection for I 
All Tourists or Thnsfl 
Leaving oil lloll(la.vs.
We Mpc('iali«) ill wheel 
bnlauiing aiul wheel align- 
nienl nnd mufflers. All work 
giinrnnleed, i
Safety Clinic
Hwy. 07 Noilh Next to 
Dnve-In '
Plinne 5-7396
i f ' , ; ' - f r  ' / . y f : :  ' y ' , :
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
'  ACROSS 
. l.Ke<lolenc«
I 6. Wrongly 






'̂ -15. Companion 
. for ham 
! 16. Have debts 
; Thin as a
P raU i. Distaff 
rabbit




128. Italian dty 








iS6. Young seal 
SO.Papalnama 
.dl. Streisand 
■ ■ movio 
^  (4wds.) 
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DAILY CEYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work 
A X  Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N O P E I i D O W  ,
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is ; 
f!ied for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letter^ 
epostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Qnotatioa
H G D G C P a ,  M I  L A H N I , ^ I U T 0 P X T  
® l K G O I i  W A U G H ,  O H O  E T C P ,  W M Y E*
-TC A I M O B L  H O Y T A B N .  — V A S I T G
' Yesterday’s Cryptoqnote; TVE THINK FEW PEOPLE SEN­
SIBLE. EXCEPT THOSE WHO ARB OF QUR OPINION.— 
ROCHBFOXJCAXHJ5
By George C. Ihosleson, 5I.D.
Dear’Dr. Thos.teson: My two-
ycarK)ld granddaughter Is a
healthy  child  bu t recen tly  h as  
been pulling h e r  h a ir  out and 
.e a t in g  it. W hat can  b e  done 
abou t th is o r w hat is she m iss- 
ling  in h e r  food? Her b ro ther 
never did this.—L.B. ■
Dear Doctor: What makes a 
person pull put hair dll over the 
b ^ y , especially the head? Is 
it from worry? How can I stop 
it? I have been taking tran­
quilizers for several years. May­
be the medication should be 
changed.—Miss Baldy
Hair-pulling Is a habit akin 
to thumb-sucking or other such 
quirks. Possibly . some ' small 
thing—but big to her—is dis- 
turbing L.B.’s granddaughter,
A beginning of rivaliy with her 
older brother or whatever.
The habit probably will not 
last long, but sometimes it 
does. Eating the hair is most 
definitely bad. It can form in­
to hair balls in the stomach, 
and if too much accumulates, 
sometimes it has to be remov 
cd surgically.
If the habit doesn't soon stop, 
one suggestion, which parents 
sometimes don’t want to try, 
is cutting the hair short enough 
so the youngster can’t get a 
grip on it. ^
The habit can carry to adult­
hood, or can begin then. I won­
der if Miss Baldy is a nail-biter 
also. Or has other neurotic ha­
bits. For her, hair-pulling is, a 
neurotic problem and she will 
have to break it by will ixxwer 
eventually.
Possibly a change in medica­
tion is called for; perhaps a 
session or two with a psychiat­
rist would help:
Dear Sir: If you can tell me 
what to do about my silly feet 
I ’ll be grateful. I  can be oh 
them all day but along about 
the middle of the evening they 
begin to feel a little numblike,
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and then before 'Decume when 
I sit down or even after I’ve 
gone to bed sometimes they 
hurt like everything. In the 
morning I’m okay, until later 
in the day.—Mrs. I.S.
I think your ‘‘silly” feet, along 
with a few other things, should 
be checked by your doctor. 
The pain, coming late in the 
day. points to one of several 
likely causes: improper foot­
wear, weak arches, varicose 
veins, excessive weight.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How 
long is the incubation period 
for rabies? How many days be­
fore one is sure of not -getting 
it?-Mi-s. N.
Incubation period is 10 days 
or longer. The virus can be 
transmitted by a bite, or by 
an animal licking a scratch or 
other area of broken skin, the 
virus being in the saliva.
If the biting animal—dog, bat, 
wolf, skunk, or other creature- 
can be apprehended, it should 
be kept under observation for at 
least 10 days. If it hasn’t der 
veloped rabies by then, feel 
safe.
Meantime, rabies vaccine or 
anti-serum should be started.
If the animal is still well after 
five days, the treatment may 
be stopped. But if the animal 
was not caught, then the bitten 
person should continue ■ treat 
ment for 14 days to be certain;
Note to “ Nervous Wreck” :
1 Alcoholics usually deny that 
they are alcoholics—but when a 
man can’t even go to the bath­
room or drive a couple of 
blocks without taking his can 
of beer along with him, he’s an 
alcoholic. However much you 
want to help him, there isn’t 
anything you can do until he ac­
cepts the fact that he’s hooked, 
and needs to join Alcoholics 
Anonymous, or go to an alcohol- 
Ism clinic.
S lis tc  eN B esru9  ^
AA& MS 19 rnBU9T
KSU' _
M U  X CANT APPROACH
JIN0THBV'RS PU» 
MSUn t . -
TH6 •nUAB-TBP WHIUB 






/WAV 1 DROP >ibU 
OFF SOMEPLACE?
@
t  WAS dUST 'TO1NKIN«,..1F IT WERE MY CAF^ D 
OFFER TO GET SOME 5ASPWICHES AND INVITE 

















BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
B U ISE PASCAL
(I623-I66Z)
THE I=REKJCH
M T H O i/rtiE L P  FROM A  
^ACHER ORTEXTBOOKS 
\  OF A N Y  K IN O  
AT THE AGE OT I f
®tAYlHG.0M THE TILED 
ROOK OF HIS HOME, 
WORKED
PRINCIPLES OF EUCLID!AM 
CEOMETRY-R^HIMS ̂
ITHE 3 2 m I PROrosrriOM 
 ̂ OP EUCLID
THE CHURCH OF 
ST. KATHARINE
in Kleinkirchheim, Austria,, 
WAS- BUILT OYER A , 
SPRING OF 
mineral WATEK̂ AMD 
7Wf ILL BATHE IN  ITS  
WATERS WHILE PRAVnF 
f o r  A  SPEEDY RECOVER.
NEVER GETS STUCK, 
ON THE STICKY THREADS 
OF ITS WEB BECAUSE ÎT 
KEEPS ITS O W M ^ W  
CONSTANTLY O ILED  
, r—, w.. n’»-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 






> A K J 5 4
4 . J 9 5 4 3
WEST :> EAST :
A Q 8 6 2  4  J 10 9 7̂ 5 4
S k 8 7
4 Q 8 3  : ♦TO
4, A76
SOUTH 
4  A K 3 
V9 54
'"410:9 2 
4 K 1 0 8 2  '
The bidding:,
West North 
Paas 1 4  
Pass 3 4 . 







TO LOCK THE PO O R- 
H ei! fAR; CAhlTRELLi!
OFFICE HOURS
6M
® Pin. Fwiutw Iw-.. »!«*»■■ '«»«'»*■>■
| 0'|0
O pening lead—two of spades.
The luck element is greatly 
reduced when you play dupli­
cate bridge, but it certainly is 
not eradicated—as demonstrat­
ed by this hand which occurred 
in a national, team of four 
championship.
At the first table, North- 
South bid their cards very oi> 
timistically and arrived at six 
clubs.
West led a spade and de­
clarer discarded two hearts 
from dummy on his A-K of
“1 KNEW lUl win—you're ruining thilt Buit—our 
tcn-dollar th a t you couldn't quit ,Bmoking."
spades, ruffed a spade in dum­
my, and led.a club. Luckily for 
declarer East produced the 
queen, cutting South’s potential 
trump losers down to one. 
After the diamond finesse also 
succeeded, declarer was able to 
bring home the shaky .slam.
South was actually more 
lucky than appears on the sur­
face. Not only did he find both 
minor s' 't queens favorably 
placed, but he was also fortu­
nate to get a spade lead from 
West. .
Had West, by any chance, 
elected to lead a heart, declarer 
would have found it impossible 
to get -to h is , hand in time to 
dis'eard two hearts from dummy 
on the A-K of spades arid he 
would have finished down two.
In fact, at the second table, 
where the bidding went:
N o rth  South
. ' I 4 . I N T
2 4  3 4
East made the natural opening 
lead of the queen of hearts and 
^orth  went down one after win­
ning the heart- witli the ace and 
returning a club to dummy’s 
king and West’s ace.
It docs seem that South’s 
bidding at the first table was 
far IqsS accurate than his coun­
terpart’s bidding at the second 
table,' but how can you con­
demn such an outstanding sue 




OWEK CANTRELL ANP 
JOLIET JONES, EARL.. 





^ C 'M O N , FTOLLOW^ 
' M E ,  S K I M P Y ! /
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Bourassa Goes To New York
fWKW YOIIK (CPI — Pn-mlci 
Ttolu'it I l i Mi r as . s n ,  seeking 
Amerlenii eapilal In build up 
t^ui liee, sny.s he thinks no more 
Iivri per rent of the Cana- 
fliiui people would aeecpl higher 
I a NOS to i cduee foreign invest- 
imnl.
lip told the niimial dinner of 
Ciinailian Sorirly of New 
^ ik ',  foreign invesfment i.s 
nriVdpd in Canada, and cBpeclal- 
ly In iQnclrcc, to help rednre 
the pmvinee’s nnemployn\ent.
lie said he and his nssoelates 
me eiicnnraged by the altilndes 
*if itie Aineilean Investment 
('oiniiiiiiiity.
QiielK-e government hai 
c(l a liearl-wnrininK ni- 
ti'iest and a lenevsed (o ofW'ia 
tutu fioni idl Se.-lois of indusliv 
nod (inaiiee, ai|d from .all level* 
of guvernineid in Oltawii and
0 n M'lei I ' l o vi iKP s .
■:Tliry all leali/r, a.s we do,
*IBI ihc fnime of Canada ns a
1 dioii nrd as a Integral part of j indoi 
; N’rivth Am enran'rnrPlnen’ ' ’•‘P'-,'
■ • 1- lie,IV ilv on the speed w iih 
Vtmli sse. m Qiielree, aie able 
|.i tid«n no with the moie ad- 
\ nutil eeonoinv that exods m 
oihlrr parts of the e(«ilineid.” 
n m s  i‘RioitiTV
gM n o u ia '* - '0, on a  st h e d n le d  
' s h i ^ d a v  \ p d  b> N e w  T o i K . j  f i .o u l
l*Oi
toilay I.s Id hroist investment to 
provide' the Jobs soiiglil by a 
hlgh)y-skilled, hlgli prodnelivHy 
work force,
One of the keys to developing 
Onebee is il.s power isdential, 
llte iiremier added, llytlro- 
Qnehee, a goveriini(‘iit-owuod 
nltĤ ly eiealrd in lOI-l. roiilrol.s
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) -  I 
Don't got involved in the af­
fairs of others. Results could 
be disastrous.
Apr. 21 to May 2l (Taurus) — 
Leisure time pursuits show 
profit. That ‘’second string" 
can be exploited.
May 22 to .Tune 21 (Gemini) — 
A good day for planning or 
starting homo decorating jobs. 
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) -  
An unusual trip your mate 
has in mind will be highly c'li- 
Joyable,
July 2'1 to Aug, 23 (Lool --  A 
day will,'ll people are In a buy­
ing mood. Keep your prices 
liigh,
Aiig, LM lo Sept. 23, (Virgo) — 
liitiillinn at a peak, Things 
’’Hciiscd'’ today will turn oill 
to be correct.
Sept. 2-1 to Oct, 23 (Libra) ~  
Friends may try to dissuade 
you from carrying out a bold 
sclicmo, Don't llsicii.
Oct, 2'1 (o Nov, 2',’ (Scorpio)
A new friendship made today 
will,prove a lasting and happy 
one. ,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (SaglUarius) 
—Expect some riellghtfu 
news from an old acquaint 
anco,
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
Some trends changing now. It 
will be better to follow than 
to resist. ,
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquarius) 
You can be highly imagina 
Live and ingenious in hnndl,in(’ 
a domesUe problem.
Feb. ;'2() to Mar, 20 iPlsces! 
Recent hnxielies ami |>i'ob 
Icms about a family siliialioii 
iinw case up, '
Asli'os|U'ct.s...'I'lilu* 'quirk imlc
of o(hera' moods tixlny, Persons 
horn under some Signs will be 
hlglily congenial; those born 
under others will be somewhat 
on the ” touchy’’ side. It .should­
n’t lake, long to ' differentiate— 
and act accordingly. Not a gowl 
(lay in which to hold coiifci c'iiccB 





W K A T -S
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lhe\bulk n( the piwhiclioii mid 
the disli'jbiilioii of e 1 e c I r i e 
ix)wcr In the province.
He said ()uel>ee feel.s that It 
could have a major role to plav 
111 ,s o 1 V III g Hie 1101 llieaslerii 
I'liiled SlaU's eiiei gv |,iublciii.
The picMuer said (jui'bce Is 
srekmg an iiim‘sMiumi1 of S'.’.ihmi 
million for the di'velonmi'nl of 
iho .lioiK's Iluv IiviImh'Ii'*''! o’ po‘
IniU.d III qhirlit'i‘h nib-aii lic 
I'dion.
Spiro Shifts Sights 
To Pais O f Panthers
•yOU'RE GOlN(5 TO 
HOE THE GARDEN 
AND FDR ONCE 
FINISH THE JOB,'
r GET
r  TIRED. BESIDES 
_  s  r W A 3  JUST  
GOING .TO ,







FDR ONCE I  RXE-O , 
t h a t  U T T l-E  RASKOALj
W-’,0
H61.W
C«pttL|Vi 0Will DiincT WmU RitMi Mn«T»4
the piioiity in Quebec
I’OUIIK M I n s  MHJM \ l i :  I
'"nif' I .iwri ti Oin llie CIlUl I'll-, 
ill Vnlh piojciT III leiibal Lab 
and from fiirlher develop-
plnnnrft for 'live a t i-o--
Cl 10 .1 (- ,01 Will ■ I- 1' I '. II b('l -I 
lll•e(l'■ loi ilo' lii-'.' I.i * ••lO !*,
Without dll' ii .0 '-f •' , '1. ’ -a'- 
mi.t blnrkoui.x smTi ns have 
been expei u iii i-d in Hie I’niled
.Stir.i- i ” \
l,*iil-|M r (|.',l ■ i-n’ |•o,'|.- -• ' I
iitoiie widi it' weallli bf 
IKiwrs , LouiaMA AUiied.
FORT SMITH, Ark, (CP-AP) 
~  Vicc-Pre.sldent S p i r o  T. 
Agnew has sliifled his nllnek 
from what lie calls ‘’radical-lib­
eral” Deinocrals—Hii' odil Re- 
piiblieiiii liieliiiled- -lo 1) e ill o- 
I lilts lie I'laiiiiM ,ire syinpnllietlc 
wpli Ihe iiiilitaiit niai'k Pahther 
pally,
111 III' Inlest crillcl'iii while 
I'ainp.npnmg f o r llepuhliran 
I'iinivresMoiial caiiilulali"-, he 
ctogli'il out a Califoi nia Negro,
Id a .'perch .Mi, Agnew de- 
'  c r 1 b e d llonald nelluips, a 
I black Democralic candidnte for 
Congress In California’s Rerke- 
' ‘1 '■-Li.il.i.iiul (1,,'iiiiL ,'r; "an No 
yiio'iiarlic bai ki'l ,iml suppoiiei 
of die Ular)( I’.'iiiilici pariy , . . 
a ni.m who li.qipily (.liaii s plal- 
■ forms wHh Black Panther* , . . 
n mail who nays, ‘Mv |hi1iIic» 
,11c to bung Hie wall-, down',''
III Ilcikclcv, Dclhmix ,'aid 
' p\poi ami hum.iiiily--that l.' 
1 my iiohUt*.''
” lf U is radidfil to want n 
living wrige, a decent home and 
adeipinte health eure for evi'iy 
American then 1 am a radical,’’ 
Dclhiiiis gave po diiccl an­
swer as to whclliei' he suppoiTs 
luie mack I’aiilhcr parly, and a 
I  i’anther spoke.smaii responded 
’’no coiomciu'’ will'll aski'il Hic 
sapie qiii'.-ilioii. I
Agnew said Midi Deiiioei als 
AS Senators I;>l\vanl M, Ken- 
iiedv of Mnssadui.'ctt.s, llarolf) 
F, hughes of Iowa, llirdi Bayh 
of Indinnn, Fred It. Harris of 
OkiaheiTna; Walter F; Mondate 
of Miiiiic-'ola, Al.iii (’raiciloi) of 
('.difoi mil and (ii'oige S. M*- 
r.ovei II of South Dakol.i Joined 
In n fund raising affair for Dcl- 
liiiiis. n«>lhiiiis W'dii Hie, nomiidi- 
tioii in Ihe Democialie primary 
III .Iiii',e iiv cr a while loiig-i|nu
ld>eral, UcpicbcnUlile Jeffd,' 
CoheUn. , 1
N I F E 'b c iN T  
'LL BUZ.Z YOU ) COMB IN! IT^P 
TOMOpROW.'/':::;,;^ LATB ' D O N 'TW AKE.
y o u r
MOTMER in
'M J U S T  g e t t i n g )  
iN ^M Y SB i.r/ — V 
W H ER E 'S  H Y 'ia ir
Y9U haven 't  p a id  l a st  aaonth^
PILLS YET have W  HUBERT? ^  ^
Tg r o a n )
, I 'V E  BEEN 
V PUTTIN0 
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Dewhurst Plumbing
Ltd.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
 ̂ Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 76^2123, Night Calls: 768-5433
Enns & Quiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland' Drive S. 











Kennedy Rd. — R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076 
For Satisfaction 
Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
Christian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter 
tile work.
987 Green St. Phone 763-4016
“TRY US FIRST”
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
"QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM HOMES"
Peter Weninger
Construction Ltd,
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
l.et Us Build You a Home You Will 
Be Proud to Own.
Johnston Realty
&  Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS — ORCHARDS 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2846
M att Ulansky
Building Contractor
1282 Kelglen Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W. Spies Construction
2473 Pandosy Street — Phone 762-8607; 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
Construction
Ltd.
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
Scott's
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Builders 
Land Development Ltd. 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2949 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-5223
m
F. & K. Schrader
Construction,








2070 Wilkinson Street 762-0718 rs] 





l)i:SKiNI-R iVc UUII,I)|-K 
()l< I INH IIOMHS
R.R. No. 1, Thacker Drive, Westhank. 
riiniie 763-2260
Interior Floor & Supply
Cpppliers and Appllcatora of; Floor 'Dir, 
Carpets, Sheet Goods, Ceramics.
1541 Harvey Avc. Ph. 3-2200
Okanagan Roofing
& Insiilutinn l.ld.
Tar At Gravel RrHifing Onr Spoi laliy > 
Ikindrd Applir.itm s 
lk»x 1000, Jliillancl. Phono 7W ?703
H i t t n i a n i M O i *
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
THIS WEEK FEATURING:
ED BADKE BUILDERS LTD.
Ed had a thorough training in Germany, and years of experience in every way 
prepared him for the kind of building he is doing in Kelowna. You name it, he can 
'dO' it.
Ed emmigrated in 1957 to Canada'and came straight to Kelowna, where he 
started his own building business in 1959.
Of course, there weren’t as many builders then as there are now, and each knew 
one another.
Ed has been keeping up his high standard of quality building and is proud to say 
that his customers come first in every way to be satisfied.
Everybody is invited to drop in and inspect the beautiful homes he is building. 
Quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
We hope to be of further service to our customers for years to come yet.
This home has 1700 sq. ft. of floor space. There are 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, front court, carport with storage, 1 ^  
bathrooms, White Rock Fireplace. Wall to wall carpet in the 
living room and master bedroom. All cabinet work, including 
china cupboard is in walnut finish. The recreation room in the 
basement is finished, walls panelled with wood and the floor is 
covered with indoor-outdoor carpet. There is also roughed-in 
bathroom in the basement
W e w ill have Open House on this Saturday afternoon. October 10th  from  2-5  and on
this Sunday afternoon, October 11 , from  2 -6  
Place (o ff Richmond Street).
o'clock. -  The address is 1351 B artlett
SEARCHING FOR A HOME
(From: C entrarM ortgage and Housing Corporation)
Scnrchiiig for n home is a universal occupation. Sooner or later wc have to meet this problem of providing living accommodation 
for ourselves and our families, whether it be the leasing of an apartment, renting a house, or having a home built. Wc may be 
searching for a permanent place to live or just looking around for temporary quarters; still the same questions must be answered 
—What part of town do we want to live in? Where will we find easy accc,ss to work, to schools, to cbnrch and shopping 
facilities? Is it more economical to rent a place than to invest in a home of onr own at this stage? Eventnnily every adult is faced 
with one or more of these questions. For a contented home life much depends on how wisely we approach this prohicin of 
finding safe, sound, attractive and comfortable living accommodation at the right price and in’a convenient location.
“Why not let one of oiir members help you iii choosing a home at the right location? Our niemhers will he able to find yon 
a lot to have a homo built, or they may have a ready built home for yon.’*




hee If our 
members 
don’t provide 











Numiiiiilion a m r  H lcd ion  of O llia 'r.s, 
PL.IiASI', AT I END
Crestview Homes Ltd.
Box 567, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3737
Centennial Plumbing
High Quality Materials 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Efficient Service 
PHONE 768-5334, GLENBOSA ROAD, 
BOX 36. WESTBANK, B.C.
Coliinson Mortgage
& Investments Ltd.
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713
Chateau Homes Ltd.













1888 Riverside Avenue 
Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle Drywall Ltd.
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.: 765-7586 
‘Everything in Insulation and Drywall" 
“Residential and Commercial"
No Job Too Big or Too Small
S  For All Types of Building Design WorkI Building Design ^
■  Services
H  375 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna
^  Phone 763-3969
■  NOW BLUEPRINTING SERVICE
Lorenz Broder
Masonry Contractor




Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 








"BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES"
In Business Since 19.57 





Box 101, Rutland 




571 Gaston Avenue, Kelowna 
Plione 7(i:i-3755
Aluminum niul Wood Windows 
Int. Prclinng Doors, Pntlo Doors
Kilolien Cnl)liiets j
' ------------------- --— —  ____________________ 4
Inland Natural Gas
('o. I.td.
1625 lillis Street, Kelowna 
Pliono 7(i2.4;t04,
D, fl, Pi'ntl — DIhIi'IcI Mniingcr
K. Kaminski
Construction Limited










.S»;i‘ r i ( '  T A N K . .S T IU 'S ,
, M D K W .M .K  .SI.AHS  
I l » >  e iN  ' 761-5318
lionici l.ld.




l.iind Dcvelo|mienl l id.
Ile'(dential, (’nmincrrliif niul (ndiiMi iiil 
I I'.in ld ing  l.oi.'s A x n lla lile  A ll A ic j i t  
Pando.sy Siierl, Kelowna, B.C, 
762-5202
im iaP
For Rdlitble .Servlci: In All Tyifos of 
Real Estate eonlact
Roy Novak
Joliiisloii Ueallv Si liifkiiriiiue
.11 7r>:i'- i:nM or 'fit
532 Bcuianl Avenue — Phono 762-2848
Lambert & Paul
Cqnslriictlon Lid.
' Box 324,  K iiiliind  
RICSIDEN'l’lAK and COMMEnCiAK 
Phones; 7ft5-r)l>ll2 or 762-4126
Are Yon Building? Bnylng? .Stdling? 
.Subdividing? — 'llien .See
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
165 Biiirk, 5ll. llii.iil, Ituiland 
I Phono 765-5157
n r
